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BAN-K 0F CGMMFJUE,
IIEAD OF'FICE, TORONTO.
Pa ca-piC;tal, « -(

HF.NIiY W. DAUJTTN G,EOQ..pNp"q'Ndv f.
"Il'. A. Coos. FNQ., P'ce-Prndi(eiit.

flýr,. TavlNNr E '(l., Mr. l. 1HamNiton, EFIq.

,TNt' Crathf'rn, F q., Matt. Leggit, Esq.,
John 1.I 1)fliN I'N), oB. f, \ATN:Nflnerril anageor.

JE.H PLUNUT iAgsist C-en. Manager.
A,,. H.IL SLAND, Inspecter.

G.de C. 0, GIJADYAs;sistant Inspecter.

Newv York-Alex. Lairýand Wmi. Gray, Agts.
BRIANCHES

Ar GNuelph, Sarnia,
B ràe0 Ht,'iil1te r, aut S. Mare
BellevilleO, jitrN', Senforth,
BerNlinl, Londion, qSiruroe.
BleoheAim, Mý1otral, Stratfrrd,
Irântforrl, OilaffeVillO, Strthroy,
Ch theni, 0OttNva, Thorold,
ColliIcWoNl, Tons. Toroirto,
T)Nmdas. Pari'lill, Xalkrton,
Drnville, Ptef'horo', WJindsor,
Gafilt, «t. Cathsrrnoes WoodstOClr.

Fast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
(NiN (Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

JNNN)N 763 Tonge St.; North-WVest ro-
ronto. cor. Colloe St. aInd Spa-
(ina, Avenue.

Commercial crolitg issuad for use in Eil-
nope, the East andi West Indics, China,
Japan Ifon( Solith Ameia.

Sterlin d IAmniertu Exchange bought
and sold. Collections made on the inost
favorable terras. Intoesat allowed on de.
posits.

I(ANKfTTS ANI) CoftT(SPONDENTS.
Grec! Iirit(fiff.Tho(N UrnîN 'NfScotIaui In-

corpNNnntPN(l 1395;TOndia China faVnd Jaraîr,
The CirartoeoN Bankr of unlia, Antralia and
China; Pa,tî F ranrce, [rtzNrd Frerfs & Cie.;
I4ruseels, Jelgiu.m. J. matthieu & Fils: New
york, tIhe Aneirican Ex-hangNilNNtionîl
Btnik of Nw Yor; SaiFrancc, The
BNNHIl of Britisb Colrrmis; Chicago, Amnen-
roNNNNF.xlhtig0 National B'luk of Chlicago;
Jlriih Cnhfrn&bia The Batnk of Tritinh
Colfubia: .. usf reia and Ne Zealand,

The Union Bank of Astralia.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHEI) 1818

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC.
Bnaa'd ci Dlreclois.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ.. Pfreirent.
WM. WITHALTa, ESQ., Vire-Presidet.

Smn N. F. BEtLLEAU, K.CM CG.
JNaO. R. YOuNr, E SQ., TINO. 11. BNIORFNW, Esg.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, Il. FRANK BOSS, ESQ.
glsiendilce, Que1bes'.

JATES STEVENsON, WILLIAM B. DEAl,
Caier. lnspecfoîr.

3rsmnrhew s
lloltreNl, Thorruas Moflougall, Manager;
Toronito, W. P. S10,116fo, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noe, ManaJlr Three hivers, T. C. CoffIn,
1,ianager; Pemhr, ire, T. F. Cox, 'Manager;
Thoroid, D. B. (Q"nrnbie, Manager.

CollecJtionIs tu1)fle in aliparts of tINe 0ouOý
tnr' ou favourable ternis and proimptly re-
,rtted for.

JAMES STEVrNSON, Ca8hier

IMPERIAL *BANK

OF CANADA.
capital Paid-up ..................... s,500,000
Reserve Fond........................... 050,000

DIRE OTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Peiet

T. R. 1MERIITT, VcPrs., St. Catar, rS

Wrliai Bmsy. Hon. Alex. Moris.
Robert Jallray. HugliRByau.

T. B. Wadswoith.
H KAD OFFICE, - TORO)NTO.

D. B. WIuLIrI, B. JENNINGS,
CaShier. Insprecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex Contre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer.
gos, Port Coiborne. WoodstotJk, Gat, St.
Catharinesi Toronto-Yotigo St. cor. Qusen
-Ingersoll, St. ThomnaS.

BRANCHES IN NORTvn'WEWT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, PoPtage la

Prairie.
Drafts on Noe York and 5f erling Ex-

change bougbt find sol d, D)epositsreceived
and interemt allowed. Promlpt attention

paid To collections

Mu1ll&i Lite Insllrance Co, of New York,
INETS OrVifS.$118,00,>00,

la the lar 'est tluancis.l institution in the
world, andkoffers the best s8cOitY - Its ire.
soîts on policios bave nover beeni equalled
by any otber Com}îanV. is now iistribu.
tioen policy 10 the urost libersi cuntract yet
issued, placing no restrictiOnls UPOn resi-
donce, travel or occupîation.' No forfiture
and defiito cash vanes.
T. & H K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangra,

41 Yenge St., Torofltô.

Accident Insurance Co.
-'OF NORTH AMERIGA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Clatetspaid, erer 16,000. The most popu.
lar Comnpany in Canada.

modland & Joues, Gon. Agents.
r1lailflntIdiflg.

TELEPEIONE, OFFICE, - - 14i72
M. MEDLAND, - 309ti
Mit. JONES, - - 1010

Agensti n every city 45RLtt4wn i 4
Domnions.

THE IMOCLSONS BANK
11ja, ,uN y Atf Par"7,,c,ýt, Jî Ta

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
-apita], al paid up, $2000000
týest,------------,7,C

BDARD 0F DIRECTORS.

JJ1: D. L t('1'IIERNSON, 1 TaTa IN (,

A . ,MORIJIS, loYAhRC I LI)

F. WOLFRJ:STA N T OM S, N 3'NN
7

mNLN(J(

BRANCHES.

S. INNN, NNNNJ1, JN''1. Q.,, .JJN N

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.

1'l".- .u IJN Nq kU(J ' I f ý NJ E N tf, 'U I N N

IN EROPE

NOS ~' 1NNNJ OoNN JN k r i. NJ. r: nN,k N! C .,

ton, W rmpN J & JC. , NNSW . lun Iii 0. e
iJoN <N,, NJN INN, "J)NNNNS UNNN Natnii

~' ~ NNN-UoNNolCINI koo O!IONfandraNNd,
Ct N;IhnnI.

COMPANY,. ff0l? F.INOUNJ(

IN UNIE TATE825

TotNN' n t 4 of JNiNNI S NNNNiJ JnNNorce )or
Jo N & i. J_ , -.. .N* N..N ONNN NNNNNJ$10NX00,0N0

NgNLOcNu NJ( nI NJ ,Iab' ot ...... , 0(),000NNNN.N

(0I rTN~ 'NN INnor 1O)' a JNNN UN1N1N NIh )NtJNI
lJvNN NIen. V nNNN Cn adONN a).....NNJNNJ NI.. IN4,5 N0, NN0

the NNNNN NNon 15k JNov JmON INNNanONJ iJNNJ

11. oneNNN, eN(ON JN h N NINoNf p rfNNNks (NNJNN' f ON

en rnNN it NNNNN. JTIk O~I JNJN,.fNNNN

TORN O NTOOFINNNTORONNONST

CI1rANV, FLIES C 5INUGI

Toalwaamond temrosIts an for

As er.....................$100S000.00
AcrmlteHomnd, abot.0etc-

AuJN0THSITATroe...............4525,00

11, estments A. -Canaa.........4,50,

Ma nit Acae, -N TORONTO

Coaon , orswhre forparofitus. ae

CTOROTOOFE,9 ORONST

C OAESLONDO, W. M. ASY

Srposted oih Gornes. Mnge

rU OFFICES.CVRN

4Relingto n Steamb, eoaDser8
4 AsKinglEas uatile he 1eet

tiehnurne ofme, y ec.,ietc. efe

I. BLAAKUR,- Maning Detr

Manniuî Acae, - TORONTO.376
al

1
or.writeNACf orotoAsnts

Glasgow nd Londn InsCo.

Heead fe ie fornnada otei

J. T.OFFICEST

4R IHARDsi F.K - - , 1-0"e"ephne 16.

aToronto.rnhOfc,3Tpuotet

TR. M BLAEN, - en erAety

W. & E. A. BANA, ToFrno gets
Resuene eNpo. 8.

-THE -

Toronto Electric Lîglit Co.
IENOIR11IOUrN OP A NEW NAND r FOFECT Sv5.

(00f (NP INCANOJND?. ENT EI O.TarIC tGIITING.

Recogrizing thNe prrjudico hohat asariso
againrt ystoliN 0f electrc ligting which cmu.
p 1 üy ONrrenJIN of extremlely ligh tnion (ont that
rth, are io rhemselnve undeiirabie, but that the
pubrNlc mnd nIi.. lptin1 a store of agitation agaiost
theor by ioteresred exirnnts of low-tension syyn.
tems), the eeoriians J.ftihe oldTi orontoElectric
Lighr Co. set the, se vos to work to devi.e a sys-
fera wicb shoulti be icos cumbersome andi costiy
than the traight incandiescent, andR at the naime
time free front the objections which may bc
urged against the high-tension. airernating or
unduiating corrent systems. This rhýey have
succeedîti aNmirshinN doing by com!liniîag tl o
best feaîuires (NI the Nio. By emploving a verv
iown'tsiorn inthne prnnary mirps of an alteroaring
systear, so ion' as NO ie INandlet entireiv witirout
danrger. and th(! ose of roîopensating devices in
the coNverer.., we are eNrbled 10 suppiy to the
conurner IONNIJNNreN)Ntring an ectro.mtNOive
force o! oîniy foty.five voits, oro Ions than haîf
that reqrdred by the 1.dison sysrem. As the
Iamp.. reqrire to be but bal! tihe resioace,' they
alione oven double tihe cntrent 10 pas through
flOrt, adsoîfnNr.qertlv jroduce a whiter and
steadier ight. Thi, ystem wiii ho knomn here-
aften as the LowTeosion Aitrraaing Compen.
sator Sysrem of fhe Toronto E1ectric Light Co.
Using an initiai fefnion of betwcen three anti
four hondred volts, whitlr is ont in the slightest
deglee tiangerous to bondie, but nhicir, before
reachiNog the premisýeno! the consumer, is redrîceti
to a pressure o! fortyfive volts, a tension which
co)ld flot be perceiveti by the motse nsirive.

Apparafris non' being consfructet i mil be pur
in operaion la a week or two. In the moanrime it
wooiti bc wise for intentiing r.on. umers ro dii no
contracts in atvance, but wail until the lightn
they bargain for are to be seen.

At any point in a district o! a halifmile radius
front the juocrion of King and Vange these ights
wiii be supplied at a price whii(iN lii loscly
compare with te price of gas, anti as o corrent
cf sucir a ion' tenion canrot profitabiy bc istri-
bNtei over a much greator area fhJrn that men-
tioneti, ir F te intention of the eornpany .10
build suppiementary stations, eacb with its haîf-
moile radiust end the nystem until ir covern
the etiec ify.

la the meantjne the berruiful serieç incarodes.
cent lights of iis roaupany, ettch as are ro be
seen in operafiorr on King anti Von ge Streets
will coafiacetr.be supplisi, Iiit maybe replacer
by the Iem ightrarthe option of the concurmer.

We are essenTiaiiy a home t.ompaîry. We do
not sendi your nroncy out of the cty for the
beacif of ant American concern. but employ
Toronto artizanç and workmen lunrtre building rf
our sreair machinery and eiecfric plant. OUr
force o machinisfs and elesticinas are morkirtg
night anti da,, f0 stpiy the detttad for in.
creased lighiag faciliites botir citv and commen.
crai,,ço rhat me asIc rie indulgence of our patronsif there i, amy tielay la suppiying their wants.
W, couiti purchase iaachtnery afroad, brut are
unwillirrr hat foreigners nhould rieie the
benefit of work wicb by right our own citizens
are entitiedt o.

We do onot asIc orn ta give us a contract to
supply you mith lighîbeforetiati. W. mont you
To sec for you,,elves what it i. Therefore we

Say. mrlc no. conltrAct5 for any kioti of light
until it ib ia operation, and yoo eau sec ih sud

jutige of iTS 0dvarifsges.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.,
Esplanade, Foot cf Scctt St.

j. J. WRIGHT, Manager.

p ETLEY & CO--
Ileai Estaae Boea

Auctionee-rs & Vasoiters, lluas..
and i 'inciual Agent@-

Ciys.d farm 1 roperties boughi, sold andi
-. oxcha n e. lce-55 sud 57 Adelalde St.
East, ÏToroýnto.

PORTS-
Comprise Eunt C o', Saudeman&
('12.

BHERRIES-
lultan &k Jose, Pemaartio's, Yrartesa
& Misa's.
StîIlHi eC.-Deinhard'sLaubenheima,

MierBteli, Btdesbeinm, Johannlsberg
Lique,1rs. - Curacoa "Sec.,' Menthe

. ote Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cremo do Rose, Creoue de Vanille anti
Parfait AmJour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommiery & Grenos,. G. H. Mumm &
.Co., anitiPerriers.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Goutis packed by expeienced packers
and shipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers aud Wine Mrohants,

184N andie580 QUIIEN NT'. WIROT.
Corner Of John Street

E ABIHDA.D. iM

NORTHI BRIISHI AND MERCANTILE
INIgU1iANCEE OLUPIANV.

-o-
Pit? re naszsn 8

7<884).............. 17,000,G00
Pire A88seta(188

4
) .................... 1,000,000

Inatsments in Canada............. 982,617
TotatinvatedFunds (Pire rLife) 83,600,000

-o-Torente OBsaneb -et§ Wellington Ut.Em.
B. N. GOOOH,
H. W . EVANS, Agenlts, Toronto,
F. B. GOOCH J1

TBELEpuoNs.-OSlcOe.428 Reuldence, 1fr,
R. N. Goocb, 1081; Mfr. Evans 3084; ML. IF.
H. Goooh. 8575.

THEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

ý JAPIT.ÂL,
$2.50, 000

Manufactures the following grades of

paper:-

ingine Sizod Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPEB

Machine Plnisbed and Super-C'alenderedi
Blue and Creama Laid and Wove Pools-

c3aps, Posts, etc. Accounit Book Papor.
Envolope and Lithogratphie Papors, Col.

oreti Covor Tapera, supor.fiuishod.
Aly ai einol 1for saroîles and prices.

ir"cîal 8izes madie to order.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical education n 1ail branches.

Only the mont comperent teachers earployed.
Senti foc prospectus.

F. R. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 andi 14 Pemnbroke Nt

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNTA Ni,

Temporary Atidress,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STREET W]oS-.

Everv kind o! Accounitats work doue
prornptly and accuratoly. hBooks losigneti
and opened to suit ainy reqtriremonts;.
Books kept or posteR trp, itbor regulariy
or occasioually, ai your own orike. Terme
moderato.

pp:OiALTY.-The eranrination rand an.
alysls of tbe most intricate and courPlicated
accounts.

H. BARITTA MULL
0F PHILADELPHIA, PA,

HA13 OPENE)) H1S

Schl or ofvoicc Culture and Stina
AT

NVo. 1iC0L LG0E A VE.

The method used in VOico Cul 1ture is that
o! the nid ltalians, a Forui of Voir'o Treat-
ment ihat Mr. Mil obtîîined frotu Siguor
Barila, brother aTIfItiacher of the fantus
Prime donne Adlina and Curlotta Patti,
and if foîîowed with caroftl lpracetico and
intelligence cannot fail t ak Ie accDm-
plighod artiste o! ail diligent pupils.

Voiee Teied lres of Charge.

A. H. YOUNG,

448 YONGE ST., TORIONTO.

H ENtI DE BESSE,
Formerly Professor at Noe York Conserva-

tory of Music, will recoive

Pupils for Violin or Planoforte,
Paris and Sînîgart oonservs.tory Mthods.

129 flloor mret EauLi

M ISS MARIE é. STRONG,
TEACHER 0F

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE.

Oreulars, terme, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordheimner, and Suckling & Sons, or at 28
Ge.rraýrd Street West. Mtg Strong is aiso
open for engagement at a fow socrcd or
secular concerts.

ELIOCK SOHOOL,E1143 Dorchester *4t., Mon t'ecaL
nBoy'tyigh Soboul, Complote Course ofnstruction in Engllsb. classios, Mathe-
mnatics%, Modem 7Languages ad Elomoutary

science. Sixty boys roceived, graded Jinsix divisions. (iymnagium for Physical
Traitng. Ton resident pupilor in sohool,
and four in Rectors bouse. Prospectus on
application.

TORONTO, FRI DA Y, NO VEMBER 8th, 1889.
$8.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents

TORONTO

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAb t TWO YFAFNS.
-UNN '. Ny O r t .'y jNNN.

NEW 90 PAGE CALEN DAR -GRATIS
APPIY te EDWARD FIS3HER, DiRe-cTrOR.

Cor. Yorrge St. and Wilton Ave, 'orunto.EA Cîurfortable Hrormenrnn foîr Girls anrd First-
DRESD('htgls Taitirn îfiered

at Moderate Tertîrs by arr Erglislr andi a
Hanoverian lady.

MISS LOWE (late of - Mayfi(r'ld,'
Soulhgaite).

Schnorr8tra8se 13f", DJIESI)EýN.

MR. SPARHAM SHE[DRAKE'S
PRIVATE

~OARIN~ S6IIttL *lFOR *Boys

The English Brancheos, I«iontrtry Clas.
sics, Mtathematirrs and Freuclr.

EXtreroly hoalthy locality. Salfe bath.
ing, etc., eto.

-ADDBESS -S

Mr'. Shedrake, 6-The Grove,"1
LýAK[EFIIILD, ONIT.

M R. HAMILTON MCCARTHY, R.
C.A., t4uILTOR,

Under Roy/al Europait Patfrona ge.
Statues, Bulits, Believi aurd Monuments.

Portrait Btrsts a specJialty.
STIuDIo-NEW BUILDINGS, i12 LoMBARD ST,

TORONTO.

R J. LICENCE,
STuDio : (Oilulr NINN)

59 & 61ADELAIDE ST. F T ORNO

S -Plunsber, Sseasn & 4v itr

Estimates iven on ftîplirýtjoln. IftN]l-
banging. 631 VONGE STREET, TORIONTO,
lot door north of Isabella st. 1>io103ý:59.

AFRANK WIOKSON,
BOOM 4, TEIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIù BUILDING,
corner of Bay anil Richmond Street N,

R.GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD.
ASsociate RoYal Institote British Arciteets

Member Toronto Archiitocts'UtilîlN.
61 ADELAIDH ST. EAST, - ITORONITO.

IvR . MANGE îjýs BlItD STOUE,
W. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

mpreof and dealer ilu ail kin(ln of
SÎNOîN0i.lelBinIDs, TALKTNG PARRitN'',l"JU
BîRîns.Mocklug bird food asrcar.Al
kinds o! Bird 1l ood and iapplirrucaný.

RESIDENCES ON

Jarvis, Carlton, St. George and Bloor Sts.
Aloo a large list of ottrr

FUOVE1'l1tEF4FOU SALI4.
Loans niegotlated at lowest rates of luteroat

Estates maougeod.
LEONAB. W. BUTLER. 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHER OF

AND IBANJO.
Second Floor--49 Ring St. W., TORONTO.

ri'ORONTO STEAM LAIJNDRY,T 10O6 York St., near King.
Gents washlnga a spcifalty. AUl mending

and repalring doue i f desired.
GEO. P. SHARP.

NEXPERIENCE D TUTOR
Englirrh Publie School Mrfjrj,

Prepares BOYS for Entrance cholaasbips
ai the Engliah Pfiblic Schools,

aiso for University Matriculation. Addressl,
J, Boss Wetherman, 31 Portland St.,

Toronto.
BEPEMEXNCBB:-The Lord Bishop of To-

ronto, Sir Daniel Wilson, The Provost of
Trinity, Eloasa Hende."son, Esq., Dr. Temple,
Mr. Justice Street.

EPPS' COCOA.
CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY B0IiNG WÂTTR it MILE NEEDED).
Soid oniy iu packets by Grooers,

labeiled
JAMES EPPS & CO. HOMoeOPÀTIIÇ HEMITSS

1LouEDoN, ExeLAND.
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. These cottages coni uow bc rented
entire or in flats. The advantages of a private bouse
witlîout the trouble of bouse-keeping make At a lleas-
ant way te sîlouul the suiiîsuer. Particular attention

padto the cuisine, E'xcelent stable facilities. Ad-
rues teJuie 1, Franîklin House, Lawrence, Mas.,
after that at the Cottages.

C. E. SIUSE.

TEL; COB
SpeeciaI messenger

Departnin.

MESSENCERS FURNISHEV
INSTANTLY.

Notai delivered ani
Paroals carried ta any
part of thse clty

DAy 011 NîoaT

Specel rates quoted
, or delvr= olira, HdIs, Imvi-

etc., apply Generai
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
TIEEPIIONEI NO. 1944.

PIANOS

F~or Catalogues, etc.,adJress,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or Professional Library.

las 1Icen for miiiicyars Standard
Authority fi the Gov't Printing
Office ali U. S. Supreme Court.

Il lighlY Rccommelndedl Vy38 State
Surp'ts of Schools aail the 1adini
College P residents.

Nealy ail the School Books piu-
Ilise iH Ibils îoîutry are based upon
Webster, satss yIi s~o ~ia
Book Publisies.

3000 more Words alld Riailiy
2000 more Engravings thail aiy
otlisr AnlsricaRfictionary.

GET THIE BEST.
S~olil by ail liakseilicrs. Iilustiisîî I Paituplilet

wiîh s p acîiii e c ., t1t tfieet
G. &C. MEIRAM& CO.,ipr 4iîngfield, Ma$*,

Confeberatton %IUfe
Onqi.ANIZEfl 181. «E1AU OFFICE, TORONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER 1-HREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free lionsm al Iticto ass t o Reidencm', Trasvel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

PolicieR are non-forfitable after the paymnt of two funll animal Preîniums. Profits, whieb are unix
celied by any Comnpany doing business in Canadla, are allocated every five years frein the issue ut the
P oliey, or at longer periods as înay be sloeted by the insured.

I'rotIi o n lloicnldtnre nb.0oInie, aind not lhable te be roducedor retalled at any future time uuder
any circu1matances.

Participating Poicy-bolders are entitied te net less thau 90 pier cent. of thse profits earned in tLeir class,
and for the past eeven years have actually received 95 per cent. ot the profits soe arned.

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Acuar. iItanaginu jDirector.

A Foi)» THAr CON'FAINS TE GREATItST AMOIJNT 0E' NOUJEIESEI VENT thelia
sallesdt pOn'mlble bmlk, that CAN DIE RElEgM[E, EAs1ULV DiIEWE2D,land Lthug

WRELL QIJIUE(LYNO1JEIEigE AND 1STEENGTrIEN.

This want je FULLY SUPPLIED by

by the WEAKEST STOMACII, AN[)&IT(

-) ELIAS

IT CONTAINS MORE CONCENTRATED
NOURISIIMENT THAN ANV OTIIER PRE-

PARATION.

The NUTRITIOUS ELEMENTS being in a
PARTIALLV DIGESTED form, they can be RE
TAINED AND TIIOROUGHLV ASSIMILATED

CANNOT FAIL TO PERMANENTLV BENEFIT.

UOGEIRs &z Co. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER-S IN

4 CC) N Il 41 __L M

HEAD OFFICE:-'JO KING STREIET WEt'f.

BRANCH OFFICES: 40 yonga Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 çQuasu Street Wast,e244Quen Streat East
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T HIAT free interchange of products with the United j

States would he, on the whole, commercially profitable

to Canada, is a proposition which few Canadians would care

to dispute. Any arrangement tending to facilitate such

interchange, and not inconsistent with the self-respect Of

the Canadian peoplo and their honest duty to the Mother

Country, could not fail to be acceptable to the groat

majority. Hence Mr. Wiman's address before the Young

Men's Liberal Club of this city the other ovening-an ad-

dreas which we are bound to say showed tact and ability

of a high order-was, we will not say superfluous, but

\devoted largely to the proof of what is generally accepted

as almost a truism. Much allowance will, however, need

ta be made for oratorical exaggeration. Not many sober- 1

minded people will ho persuaded that there is apy magie in

even continental free trade which could work sa wonderful

a transformation as that painted in such glowing colours by

Mr. Wiman. By no waving of the wand of Commercial

Union, or of any other wand, can aur land be made an El

Dorado. For Canadians, as for othor peoples, industry and

econonly are the hands of fortune, and the only hands with

whichlier het gifts can be secured. The utmost that

commercial treaties, zolîvereins, or any othor form of

international legisiation can do is to remove the artificial

barriers which national legisiatian bas erected. That this

would ho of great service, in the present case, we have

already admitted. The poinl we wish to reach, after

guarding ourselvils against the very common and serious

danger of expectiflg too much from more political arrange-

ments of any kind, is that, if a practical people are ta ho

persuaded to throw tbemselves heartily into an agitation

for any great change, something more is necessary than

that they should ho convinced that sucb change would be

he in iteelf beneficial. They must also ho shown that its

accomplishment is at least within the range Of reasonable

poasibility, and that it is, moreover, quite consistent with

other and it may be higlier obligations than those by which

its promotion is prompted. Perhaps we have no right to

complain of Mr. Wimgn that ino bis ThuirscIay vening's
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address lie made scarcely an effort ta meet those two dia-

lectical conditions. It is quite possible that lie adheres ta

the safe motta> "lOne thing at a time." Possîbly he may

ho reserving for future occasions bis answers ta the objec-

tions which now seem ta so nîany minds absolutely con-

clusive against bis schenie, objections drawn, on the one

band, from the very strong reasans that appear for doubt-

ing whetber the American Government and people will

ever consent to unrestricted reciprocity in any form save

the one whicb no loyal or self-resptcting Canadian can

consider for a moment; and drawn, on the other band, from

aur relations to Great Britain. Lt is impossible to, accept

men's individual opinions or assertions on points so vital.

But sucob opinions and assertions were certainly very nearly

ail that Mr. Wiman gave us in bis address. Ho must,

therefore, excuse us, if we decline ta accept bis case as

proven, and wait for further liglit.

T HERE is, we suppose, no necessary connection between
the monits of a praposed scheme or policy and the

consistency 'af its chief pramoter. The real logical force of

any argument advanced by Mn. Wiman before a Toronto

audience in support of Unrestricted Recipracity or Com-

mercial Union would he in no wise weakened intrinsically

should it ho shawn that Mr. Wiman had in another

country and before another audience advacated views quite

inconsistent witb those naw presented and painting ta

conclusions nadically different. But in all discussions of

this kind it is i nevitable that the practical cagency of the

reasoning is greatly strengthened or modified hy the

personality of the reasoner, and the popular impression in

regard ta bis frankness and hanesty. It must, therefore,

have been a serions disappointment ta Mr. Wiman's

f riends and ta those who wish for the success cf bis

crusade, that ho made no attempt ta deny or explain away

the glaring discrepancies which are publicly alleged to

exist between bis Canadian speeches and those addressed

ta audiences on the other side of the border. Mn. Wiman

could not easily have been much more emphatic than ho

was on Thursday evening in bis assurance that ho did nat

regard the policy of Commercial Union as tending ta Annex-

atian, but thl opposite. The closest commercial relation

is, ho declored, the absolute preventive of Annexation.
The anly argument in the Annexationist's mouth is that

of matenial advantage, and if.this advantage could bc
gained without political union, the anly argument in

favour of Annexation would faîl ta the ground, Poesibly
many Amonicans favoured Commercial Union as a means
of Annexation, but, ho roiterated, those wbo look deeper

see that it would ho the sureat preventive of political union.

It would achieve everytbing in the way of commerce that
could ho achieved by Annexation, and in bis opinion it

would postpone indefinitely any consideration of political

annexation ta have the commercial interesta of the country
barmonised in the way propased. Now there is, as we
have granted in a proviaus nuinher, great force in this

argument. We bave yet ta meet the Canadian-born
Annexatianist wbo prof ors the Constitution and institutions
of the United States, as a whole, for their own sake.
The only successful answer, so fan as we can see, that
could ho made ta the plea abovo pressented must praceod

along the lino of an assumptian that unden international
f ree trade the influx of Ainenican citizens inta Canada
would ho soO great as ta change its political complexion, an
assumption wbicb goos sa far towards admitting that the

policy would ho greatly successful commercially and
financially that an opponent of Commercial Union would
hesitate ta use it. But what surprised us and must have
disappointed the audience was thaft Mr. Wiman, in înak.
ing these strang declarations of bis political faith, did nat
deemn it nocessary ta say a word irn reference ta the charges

90 plentifully made, and apparently s0 well substantiated,
that in addressing Amorican audiences ho bas taken
ground preciseîy opposite ta that above indicated. Did
ho or did ho not say on one occasion, as roported in the
St. Paul Globe, that "lCanada under Commercial Union
could no longer resist the attractive forces whicb would
prevail towards a political absorption;", on another
occasion, as reported in the New York Herald, that
"'Commercial Union is the only right road ta Annexation,"
and so on through the long list of quatations panaded by bis

$3.00 per Annum
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critics?' The statements, if sa made, would nat prove that

sucli results would actually follow, but they would most

surely prove that the chef advocate of Commercial Union

must ho sadly lacking in sincerity and other qualities of

character which lie at the foundation of confidence. Mr.

Wiman, having invited aur attention in advance ta bis

Toronto address, must excuse us for stating tbus frankly

one of the dilommas whicb confronts and perplexes us.

ONE point incidentally toucbed by Mr. Wiman is well

worth the serious consideration of every one wbo lias

evon the sligbtost influence in sbaping, the paitical and

commercial policy of the Dominion. We refor ta the

passage in wbicbholi alluded ta the groat danger of mis-

understanding and irritation arising in connection witb

sucb delicate questions as those of expert duties on lumber,

the long-and-short baul clauses of the Interstate Commerce

Act, and s0 forth, and one day precipitating a commercial

war. The Empire well observes that: "lAs ta the dosir-

ability of the most intimato commercial intercourse ho-

tween Canada and thîe United States, consistent with the

relation which we sustain ta the Mothen Country, tho

bealthy develapment of aur awn institutions, and the

maintenance of aur awn complote freedom of action, there

can ho no passible douht," and that l t did nat require

Mn. Wiman's arguments ta convince the people of this

country, from the Atlantic ta the Pacific, that it was the

evident design of Providence that these countnios should

ho friends, and that tbey sbould ho mutually helpful ta

one another." And yet it can hardly ho deniod tbat thora

have been some incidents in connection with Canadian
legislation, even witbin the last yoar or two, that were

adaptod ta increase the danger of sucli a catastrophe as

that hinted at by Mn. Wiman. Witness the hasty action

at first taken in regard ta the standing offon of recipnocity

in fruits and certain othon articles, and in imposing the

untonable export duty upan saw-logs. In tbese cases the

wise and conciliatony action whicb follawed the second

thoughts of the Canadian Government was tantamount ta

a confession of ernon. Lt is very desirahle tlîat such errons

shauld not ho repeated. We say sa much in the nakue of

the good fellowsbip that sbould prevail hetween two

peopleSsa closely united hy mutual interest, kinship and

contiguity. At the samne time we are far from admittîig

that IlOntario could ho frozen ta death hy a law of Con-

gross," or tbat Canada is s0 entirely depondent upon

United States legislation, in regard even ta lier commercial

future, as Mr. Wiman would soom tao imply. None the

less overy ight.mindod citizen of either country must

deprecate the disposition tao often manifested in a certain

class of platform speeches and newspapen articles, an botlî

sides of the lino, ta make offensive allusions and fling ont

choap defiances ta their cousins acrassi the border. What-

ever may ho the future af Canada, whether she shaîl work

ont bier destiny as a self-gavorning calony, a member af a

great Imperial Federatian, or an independent n ition, slie

must ever live side hy side witb the United States, and

the peace, bappiness and prosperity of ber poople nmust

ever ho affected ta a very groat degree by the cordiality, or

the opposite, of their relations ta the great Anglo-Saxon
nation which Providence bas made thoir next-door neigli-

hour in porpetuity. ___

T IE resignation of the Advisory Board of the North-
LWest Assembly is an event of some interest in con-

nt.ction with the warking of the poculiar machiner, of the

Territorial Govornment. The announcement made in the

Assemhly on hehaîf of the Board was tbat its members

resigned bocause they wore unable ta take the rosponsi.
bility for sevenal executive acte. Ln some fîîrther

remarks Mr. Hlultain, wha announced the r'ssignation,
stated that, having been elected hy the Assembly, ho and
bis fellow advisers foît responsible ta it. There bad been,

ho added, a tendency on the part of members ta criticise

them nather than the system, and ta, draw an unfair com-

panison between that and- the ideal system they wished

for. These nemarks make pretty dlean the source of the
trouble. The members of the Board wene evidently placed
in an anomalous and untenable position. They were the
constitutional advisers of an Executive which wag in no
wise bound ta fellow, or even, we suppose, ta ask their

advice, On the other band, they were naturally held
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blamewortby by the Assembly whicli elected tbem, forj

executive acts over which tliey bad no real control. It isi

iiot wonderful that they hastened to escape from a situation (

se equivocal and thankle8s. We bave not loarnod wbether1

stops have been taken to either ehect or appoint another

Board, but it would not lie eurprising if it shouhd prove 1

difficult to find mon willing, to accept office under sncb

conditions. We commentêd, at the timie the Act wae

under consideration, upon sorne of its nondescript and i

unsatisfactory features. It is not unlikely that this event1

may strongthen the agitation for a complote organizatiofi

and fulil responsible govemument for the Territories.

T RIE Behring Sea dispute lias been from the first,

peculiar anong international questions, in that the

argument bas been wholly on one side. The Am-erican

Govermnment lias vonclisafed no explanation or defence of

its policy. Even its most zoalous supporters bave scarcely

made a pretonco of serions roasoning in support of its

dlaims, while the more b ouest and candid American speakers

and writers bave, to tbeir credit lie it said, ither cearly

intirnated their donlts as to the justice and tenablenese of

their Government's position, or bave frankly admitted

that tbey bad no case. Sornetimes, it je true, the' admis-

sion lias been accompanied with somie vague assertion as

to the necessity of preeerviug the seals from destruction ;

but snch daims, based on the assumption of a riglit to do

wrong were so manifestly Jesuitical that tbey really made

the logical surrender more apparent. And now, to cap

the climax, Professior James B. Angeli, unquestionably one

of the weightiest authorities in the United States on sncb

a question, comes forward in the Foruem and establishes

boyond dispute the substance of the Canadian contention.

It iii needless to summarize bis,- ticle. It is but a clear

and able presentation of arguments whicli bave again and

again been prese'nted, thougli probabhy neyer lieforo in a

shape in whicb they could reacli the eyee and command

the attention of so many tboughtful Americans. We do

not suppose that Mr. Angell's relations with the Washing.

ton Governinent are of sncb a character as to warrant

the supposition that hie article is intended to pave

the way to a surrender whicli las vsry likely been con-

templated from the first. Mr. AngellI summarizes bis con-

clusion as follows: "On the wbohe we find no grouud on

which we can dlaimn as a right the exclusion of foreigners

from the open waters of Behring Sea for the purpose of

protecting seals. If we bave any good ground and are

determined to stand upon it, then we ouglit Vo proceed

with more vigour in maintaining our policy. To send one

little revenue steamer, carrying a small crew, into Behring

Sea, and to despatch on oaci of the captured vessels one

man, a common seaman, as a prize crow or commanding

officer, is sixnply absurd." H1e urges, moreover, that

negotiations should lie opened at once with a view to an

amicale settlement. Sncb an article from such a source

is gratifying. But it only makes deeper the mystery in

which the course pursued by the Britishi Goverument in

the matter is involved, and gives some colour to the sup-

position that there may bave been some tacit understand-

ing between the two Governments-a supposition whicli

we canuot for a moment entertain. But what other great

nation under the sun would have quietly suffered lier suli-

jects to lie subjected to sucli troatmeut as that o which

the Britishi Columbia sealers bave been subjected, knowing

that the dlaim asserted by the offeuding Goverumeut was

not oly utterly untenalile and absurd, but was no doulit

known to lie 50 by those asserting it 1

E VN i thse losngy::rs:of the ni:eteenth cent:ry

deprecating the tendency of the times toward a more gene-

raI dissemination of wbat is known as higlier education.

The multiphying of colleges may, they fear, attract to the

professions young meu who wouhd find more fitting avoca-

tions as meclianics, and may rosnît in stilI further over-

crowding the ranks of brain-workers. Witb the views of

sucli writors we bave no sympathy, nor do we in the least

eliare their fears. Education je flot alone for the idi, he

talentod, or tho childreu of the educated. These are, on

the contmary, the classes to wbom college training is least

necessary. Geninses, indeed, can btter dispense with the

intellectual discipline gained -by systemnatie study than can

men of ordinary intellect. Extraordiuary ability will carry

its possossor to the front, no matter under what disabili-

ties lie may labour. It is the average, common-place man

to wliom iberal opportunities for mind-culture are

the greateet boon. Thoy may noV enablo him o attain

brilliant success, but they will, if faitlifully used, add

greatly to bis own liappiness, and to bis value to the com-

munity in whicli lie lives. After all, the point at issue is,

confessedly or net, but a phase of the old confiict, stili so1

far from final settlement, betwoen the advocatee of aristo-1

cratic institutions and the champions of democracy-be-

tween men wlio can conceive of no stable society witbout

sharply drawn hunes of domarcation st-parating the classes

from the masses, the educated and cultured from the igno-

rant and rude, the dominoering brains from the docile

bauds, and mon wlio cherieli visions of an ideal Stato, in1

wbicli education shal libe a univorsal birthright and social

caste, a hatoful remembrance of a darlror age. llad those

wbo look with apprelionsion at the increasing number of

young men wlio desire a fullor and biglior mental training

than is afforded by the Public Scbools boon born a century

or a lialf-century. sooner, elementary education of the

masses would bave found themn ranged among its bitterest

opponents. The proposition that every man sliould lie

tauglit to read and write would bave been in their eyes

a revolutionary programme frauglit with tlie gravest con-

sequences to society. Elemontary education, liowever,

lias become in Anglo-Saxon countries ahI but universal,

the disaster predicted lias not takon place, and the man

of culture wlio in this day should propose the abolition of

the Public Schools wold lie lookod upon as a phenomenon

or a fanatic.____

T HE ssumption that the professions are being over-

Tcrowded at the expense of the trades is one often

made by those imporfectly acquainted witli the subject.

As a matter of fact, if lawyers and rioctors are over-

plentiful, go are meclianics. In the trades, as in the pro-

fessions, there is room at the top ; but, as a mbl, a

flrst-claas mecbanic enýjoys a mucli emaller ebare of the

comforts of life, and must content bimself witb a mucli

lower remuneration than a lawyer or doctor wbo has been

only moderately successful, whle the large pecuniary

rewards attending brilliant professional success are, go

long as lie romaine an employé, utterly beyoud bis reach.

Under these circumstances, it is nlot surprisinte that the

advice so often tendered to Higli School and University

graduates, to learn a trade, is go rarely taken. If, how-

ever, it were a facttlat the trades were becoming, depleted

on account of the number of young mon taking academical

courses, it wonld lie, to' our mind, cause net for regret,

but for satisfaction. The remedy would lie, not in limiting

higlier education, but in making it still more general. The

threatened congestion of the professions would then lte

averted by the operation of natural laws, and numbers of

educated young men would perforce turn to manual occu-

pations as a meaus of livelihood. With sncb an acquisition

te tho thinking elemeut in the ranks of workingmen, the

relations lietwoen capitafand labour-the most tremendous

problem of 'the timo-could not., long romain unsottled.

Nor could they thon lie sotthod in any other way than by

restoring toeliandwork the dignity of which it bas lonig

been nnfairly deprived, or, perhaps. lias neyver yet attained,

and makiug the market value of the hand-labourer's

services not a more subsistence, but a liberal share of the

comforts and rofinements of life. Ilowevor uncortain the

improvomout of their own lot may seom, workingmen who

are making sacrifices in order te edacate thoir childron are

entitled to an unsolflsb satisfaction in the knowledgo that

they are doing a noble part towards the amelioration of

the lot of their successors in the so-called humbler waiks

of lifo.____

À MONG the many unsohved prolilems of the timo may

~-be reckoned that of the future of collegos and univer-

sitios. Iu both hemisphores, or at least in the Enghieli-

speakiug countries of liotli, there is a disturbance of the

old idoas and ideals whicb is likly, sooner or later, to

result in a graduai overturu and a settlomont on a new

basis. The roceut opening of Mansfield College at Oxford

marks a phase, or perhaps we sbould rather say a stage, of

the movement in the Ohd Country. The moat significant

feature of the event is, teo ur thinking, the intimation

that those great institutions whoso lîfe i8 identified with

that of the nation are no longer toelie regarded as existing

for the special beboof of any class or soct, but as the pro-

porty of the wliole poople. Flenceforth aIl subjocts of tho

nation are toelie entitled te share in their benefits on equal

Lterme. But scarcehy second te this in siguificance is the

other fact that the new collego lias its foundation laid in

vohnntaryismn. To argue, as some have done, that the

Lopeniug of the Congregational College at Oxford is a step

)in the direction of federation of the kind that je now being

Lattempted in Ontario, and that somne are striviug for in

1, Xanitoba, fieems Vte s arisreading of its significanco. The

vital element of the long struggle in England lias been the
principle that the higlier education of the country shall

flot be subject to ecclesiastical control. The issue in

Canada, an issue which is stili being fouglit out in Nova

Scotia, in Ontario and in Manitoba, is wbether higlier

education is to be under the control of the State. The

Canadian, and perbaps we miglit say the American issue

-thougli the question seems to be quietly settling itself in

the UJnited States-may not be as yet so clearly under-

stood or so fully developed as the English, but many who

are opposing the federation movements here see, or think

they see, that the control of a political Government may

lie just as fatal to the higher if e, the absolute freedom,

the complete development of a university, as is that of a

State Churcli. Voluntaryism, tliey maintain, is the rnly

palladium of intellectual and spiritual freedom in botli

cases. The question of support also involves an important

pririciple. It is not wonderful that the murmurings of

the many against the appropriation of the public funds, to

whieh tbey are forced to contribute, to costly institutions

for the education of the few, waxes londer and louder.

There can lie little doubt that as the power of the ballot

passes more and more into the bands of the people, the

seemingly just mIle that the money which belongs to al

must lie used only for the support of institutions in wbose

benefits all can directly share, will corne to lie an axiom

of public administration. The same tendency which

impels sncb old national institutions as Oxford to throw

open its doors to ahi, in the Old \Vorld, will tell against

the fotinding of such institutions in the New World. AIL

recent history, botb in England and in America, happily

shows that the cause of higlier culture, like the cause of

religion, will lose nothing and gain mucli from being

thrown for support upon the sympathy and liberality of

the people.____

IS the United States going the way of the ancient repuli-
lics'? Thore is certainly some danger of it if the facts

and figures arrayed by Mr. Thomnas G. Shearman may lie

relied on. According to these statistics the tendency of

wealth to concentration in a few bands ib more marked

in the. United States than in any other country. Not only

so, but the rich are vastly richer there than elsewbere.

His aggregates are almost beyond belief. To conceive of

property to the value of one hundred to one hundred and

fifty millions of dollars under the control of one man beggars

the powers of conception of one who bas flot become ac-

customed to think in millions. The state of things indi-

cated by tbe fact, if it lie as we suppose it is a fact, that

seventy men represent an aggregate wealth of tro tbou-

sand seven hundred millions of dollars, and the f urtber

fact that 25,000 porsons own one-balf the total wealth of

the whole nation of 60,000,000, is indeed startliug if not

appalliflg. According to Mr. Sherman, while the average

annual income of the richest one hundred Englishmen is

about ' ft 5,000, that of the richest one hundred Americans

is not les8 than $1,200,000, and probably exceeds $1,500,-
()00. And the limit of this concentration is, we are toîd,

by no means reacbed. The process is still going on, and going

on in so marked and rapid a manner that Mr. Shearaian,

leaving the solid ground of existing facts and soaring into

prophecy, feels warranted in predicting that, if the present

conditions continue for the next thirty years, at thec nd of

that periid fifty thousand persons will practically own tbe

whole country. But, happily or otherwise, thirty years is

a long time in the history of snch a people, and it is almost

inevitabie that great changes, now unthought of, wilI take

place within that period. It may lie hoped that those

charges will lie beneticial, for unlesasnch occur the upshot

must lie a catastrophe sncb as the world bas neyer seen.

Meanwhile the problem set before the student of political

economy is one well worthy of the profoundest study.

T HE Montreal Star cals attention to a problem which

demands deeper study and a better solution than it

bas yet received. It gays that within a few days three

boys were brought before the Recorder as incorrigible, and

that only a few weeks since the attention of the police

was drawu to a baud of boy burglars in that city. It tells

also a tale which sounds like the invention of an imagina.

tive newspaper correspondent during the dull season, but

which must, we suppose, lie accepted as a fact of current

history. The story is that in Detroit the other evening a

constable arrested eighit boys, whose ages range fromn ten

to thirteen, in a cave which tbey had bollowed ont in a

vacant lot. The floor of the cave was covered with leaves,

a fire was burning, and two doge were on guard outside

the entrance. The place was filled with ail manner of
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goods, stolen from stores in the city. Affer ail those who
glance occasionally over the records of the Police Court in

our own city have no reason foi incredulity with regard

to any revelations of juvenîle precocity in the schools of

crime which unhappiiy abound in aIl cities. The question

for practicai philanthropists and practical legisiators, f00,

is, What is to be done in the way of cure, and of that preven-

tion which, if we could but be convinced of it, is a thou-

sand times betterthan cure ? The Star ints that incorrigibles

should be sent f0 the reformatories, and that their indif-

ferent and neglecfful parents, if such exist, should F~e

made to pay the bis. This is a good suggestion so far as

it goes. But is there not something radically, amazingly,

stupidly amiss in the state of society and of civic admin-

istration which fails to find a prevenfive, and does nothing

fi the disease lias reached a stage at which the cure is so

bard and expensive, not f0 say hopeless1 In plain words,

ought if flot to be somebody's business f0 do soniething

with these boys long before they Legin to qualify fhem-

selves for figuring in the police courts ?1 We have no doubt

that one source of difflculty arises from the fendency to

fake an extreme view of the sacredness of parental righf.

Recent legisiation in England, passed at the instance of

the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, bas

gone far in the direction of recognizing the sound prin-

ciple tbat tbe abuse of a riglit nullities if, especially when

that abuse militafen against the riglifs of others and tbe

social well-being. Ils it not higli time that the hand of

justice should be laid sfernly upon the man or the woman

who, being a parent, fails f0 perform the first and highest

of parental dufies, while at the same time the liand of

mercy is oufstrefched to rescue the chld from the fatal

influences which are dragging him downwards in conse-

quence of the parental neglect 1

RELIGIO US ED UC4TJ UN.

T HE war of race and religion, which seems f0 be passing
-- from fliese parts to the norfliern Provinces will help

to an understanding of questions wbich are continuaily

being agitated among ourselves, and enable us to realize

the difflculty of solving some of those questions. As

regards the double language, there seems no reason what-

ever for establisbing in Manitoba a systemn which may have

been a necessary evil in Quebec, but whicli is acknow-

ledged to be an evil. If tbis system can he put a stop to

at once it will be a great benefit to thie province. So

mucli for the question of language.
The religious question is by no means 90 simple ; nor

is the question of educaf ion in general. If we are

contented to bave merely secular education, there, of

course, is an end of flie question. And tbere are many

sober, earnest, religions men who think tbis to be the only

satisfactory solution that can be reacbed. Tliey maintain

that if is flie business of tbe Cliurch to provide religious

instruction, and the business of the State to give secular

educafion. If this were clearly understood, frankly

accepted ani acted upon, there need be no more difflculty

on the subject. The religious and thie secular would each

be relegafed to ifs own province, and aIl clasbing would

cease. In tbeory, at leasf, this secins quite simple.

In practice, however, it is nof quife 50 simple. In the

first place, it jnay be asked wliether any teacher, however

skilful, can enfirely avoid the religious questions. Can

he teach hisfory, for example, wifbout explaining the

nature and origin of flic quarrels wbich bave arisen on

this very subject, sometimes leading f0 bloody wars?

When lie is asked by bis class f0 explain flic conversion of

Constantine or the 64tliundering legion," how will be avoid

the subject of miracles1 And how will lie safisfy tbe

Cliristian parent on the one liand, and the Agnostic on the

of ler 1 Even if lie keeps clear of ancient and medioeval>

history and the period of flic leformation (!) and sticks

f0o English and Canadian history, lie wili hardly be able to

omit ail reference f0 flic religious quarrels of the Puritan

Revolution; and flien, liow is lie to give any explanation

fliat.shall be approvcd af once by flic Episcopalian and

the Independent ? We are faking only flic most obvious

causes of embarrassmeflf in tlie secular teaching ; but wifli-

out going furflier we may see clearly enougli that isolation

of the secular and flic sacred is not so simple in practice

as it appears in flieory.
But this is not ail. A greaf xnany religions people,

wlio wouid seem fanatics only to those wlio do nof believe

in religion of any kind, declare fliat fhey regard an educa-

tion witliout religion to be ne frue education at ail. It is

not inerely fliat the amai 1 amount of religious instruction

that is given in tlie Sunday Scbooi on one day in tlie

week is miserabiy inadequafe. This, in their judgmenf, is
nof flic wlole nor flic worst part of flic evil. R{e-
garding man as a religious being, they maint ain thaf flic
very root of lis development as man must be struck info
religious soi], or flic wlole progress of lis training must
be wrong, dofoctive, warped, distorfed. In thoir view,
thon, a merely secular education is positiveiy wrong ; and
fhey have precisely flic same objection f0 fheir chiîdren
being fauglit in this fashion that an unheliever would have
te his child being instructod in the Christian religion as
truc and binding upon bis conscience. Considerations like
these seeem f0 have înfluenced flic Anglican Synod in
Manitoba, and flic leading Presbyterians- as weii ; and if
would nef ho f00 mucli to say fliat they have weiglit witli
a good majority of flic inhabitant s of flic Dominion,
whether Roman Cafliolics or Protestants.

If, tlien, secular educafion is nof to ho universal', what
is the substitufe ? Non-sectarian religious belief is flic
reply. But this again is ambiguous. Let not our readers
suppose thaf wo are bore assailingy or defending any par-
ficular sysfem. Wo are frying te get at flic monts of flic
subjecf and especially f0 show flic real difficulfios involved
in if. We ara nef prepared wifli a complote solution, and
we must doulit wlîether any sucli ho possible at flie pres-
cnt moment.

To refurn, non-sectarian educafion may mean diffrent
things. Witli some if means mcrely reading flic ible,
wîfliout any comments being made or any questions asked.
This plan was recommended by flic late Eari Russel; upon
which a writcr in the Spectator suggested fIat flic Bible
should ho read in tfli original langîîages. If would convey
about as mucli instruction, lie said, as flic mere reading in
flic motIon fougue, and if would promofe reverence by
deepening the sonse of mysfory.

But mosf people wlio are in favour of non-sectarian
religions educafion mean more than this. Tliey mean fliat
flic chiîdren should have tbe Bible explained, and fliat
fhcy sliould ho quesfioned upon if. But hene again fliere
are difficuities. 0f course no Roman Cafliolic would aliow
bis chld f0 ho tauglif in this fashion. Thc omissions
necossary in sudh religious feaching would, in lis view,
vifiate flic whole metliod. We cannot for a moment blame
flic Roman clergy for forbidding their clîdren f0 attend
flic religions instruction of flic public schools. Tbey could
nof consisfenfly allow suclia fhing. Wliat eveny juat man
must blame flic conducf of flic late Archbishop for is bis
prosunîing f0 meddie wifh ftic arrangement of Scripfune
lessons for flic Public Sclîools, wlien ho did nef mean thaf
bis own children should ho allowed te read fhem. If is
dlean, thon, fIat wo must citiier have secular educafion or
Separafe Sehools. on, this point fliere would seem ne
room for doulit.

What, thon, are we te do if we agree to have Separate
Schools as Part of a sysfemn of religieus Educafion 1 Wliat
provision is te lic made for Protestant childnen 1 Two
courses arc imaginable: Either ecd denominafion miglif
ho allowed fte same privileges in flic way of Separafe
Sebools as are conceded f0 flic Roman Cafbolics, or flie
Protestant communions migîf agree upon a formula whicli
slionld embrace allich doctrines which flioy lold in dom-
mon. There are difficuities attending bof h of theso courses.
The first wouid in mosf places lie unworkable, because the
number of rafepayers beonging'fo one denomination within
a certain radius would lie unable to support a school. Be-
sides whicb if mnust be confessod that few rcligionisfs have
flic sfreng, depan convictions of Roman Cathlics, sucli as
would lead flinite fake vigorous and decisive action for
sncb an object. ]Roman Catliolics are firsf churclimen and
next cifizons. Most Protestants are fir8t cifizens and next
churclimen. 1lere are flic difficuifies with regard fo flic
first suggestion.

May we thon hope that flic Reformed Churches wili
agree upon a Formula Concordioe, a joint creed that wili
safisfy tliem ail ïiIf Our falk about flie reunion of Chins-
fendom lias any meaning, surely sucli a fhing miglit at
leasf lie affempfed. At any rate, if is nef af aIl safisfac-
tory mereiy te put flic Bible, in whlce or in part, in flic
hands of flic feacher, and fell himn that lie is te give non-
soctarian educat ion ouf ef if ; and we imagine thaf this is8
very mucli wlat is now donc. Sudh a course is nef fair
te feacliers, or children, or parents. Non-sectarian religion
may mean flic so.called Aposfles' Creed, or if may mean
more, or if May mean less. It may mean flic common 1
beliefs of flic evangelicai churches, or if may mean flic
belief common te theso and f0 Unitarians. One of flic
latter would cerfainîy consider flic doctrine of flic Godliead
of Christ a portion of sectarian Christianity. Ini erder,
thon, te work this system, seme creed mnueti e agreed upon.

It wili be seen Chat we do not prefend f0 spttie fthe
very important question of religious educafion. Tt wili
pro'bably set fle itself by-and-by in ways that we cannot
forecast. If, however, we ean make the difficulties of the
question more apparent, we may hielp towards n quiet,
moderafe, patient viewing of the subject, and so preparo,
fcr ifs ulfimafe settlement,

8 U3MIEJCRS LE GA C Y.

0 SUMME7,IR, can if, be Chaf fhou art dead ?
1 fain bàd held thee longer, clierishod thon
For many days f0 corne; but fromi the dim
Far North and chili thy Fate drew surely nigh,
Striding with evon steps o'er cornfields ripe
For mowor's scythe, flirougli suent orcliards brown,
And full of luscious promise for the land
That sleeps to-day beneath the redd'ning suni.
Thy parting spirit spreads a wistful haze
Tlirough aIl the b reathless air, whiie thine unseen
And humble mourners raise flic funeral dirge,
The crickets' cadenced chorus, waxing loud"
And strident, waning tremnulous and low.

Tf secms f0 me but yestertlay fhou wert
A babe, clad in flie tender hope of Spring
And at this seif-same window wlience I now
Ljooic forth on Aufumn's omen of decay,
1 sfood and drew into my very soul
Deep thouglits of dewy air frauglit with ail vague
Sweef promises of fhee, foreshadowing
The fragrance of a Il flowers thaf were f0 bo.
0 Summer, did thy loveliness fuifil
Al Chat the Spring low whispered to my soul 1i
Or art thiou fled and naughf hast ef t behind
But crickets' moan, dead flowers, and leaves,
0f sweetest liopes but saddesf memories.

F. VALENTINE ,KuYs.

COZYCERN1NG THE OLDESTENGLISII
Li1TERA T UBE.

IT will not seem strange, or need any preface or apology,
Iif ini a seat of learning in the English colony whioh

lias always cherished fhe defpcst revercuce for the home-
land, the attempf hocnmade, liowever unskîlfully, Co poiir-
tray wha lis ever been Chat home-land'4 crowiîun glory
-her matchless literature. Changes whihChoi'keenqt
eye cannot now foresoenay puih E'îgland froin lier
proud position aînong the nations of flic earfhi; lier fain-
ous dceds in trade and colonization may ho reînvibered
only as we rememiber the enterprises of ancient Pîeii
and bier long lisf of stateswen, warriors and lijroos 8alp
from the unretaining memory of coming ageýs :luit lier
literafure is imperishabie. As long as hunian naîture,
remains human nature, as long as beaiify dulight4 us and
sad things Inove us f0 pity, so long mnusf the rines of
England's greatcst sons ho held i loving remombrance.
The world wili not soon forget thoenmon who toid ini
Englisli speech lier Canterbury tales, and wove flie glitter-
ing weh of hier romantic draina and sang of paradises losf
and regained. And whie flic namnes of Chaucer, Shako-
speare, and Milton are tî'eastired, the naine of the land
fliat bore them must lbe revered. These are lier buiided
memorial, more enduring than brass. It is not, liowever,
of tliree greaf periods of our literature, îîaîned f romn three
great Queens, thatf1. propose to-day f0 speak. Hy theme
is not the Carlyles and Tonnysons of our own Victoriait
day, nor the intellect ual giants of flie Qtoen Anne era, ueor
"4the spacious fîmes of fthe great Elizabeth.", I wisli to
fake you furtlier back Chan the fime of -Chiaucer eveli,
back f0 flie dawn of civilization in Western Europe. 1 hi
thie custoni f0 speak of a stream of litorature. Whatevî'r its
beginnings, Englisli literaturo is now no ril or streanilet,
but a very Amazon of grandeur, depfh and power. And
whilo it miglit ho not without interest to, trace flic wan-
derings of this miglity river, if is no part of my plan to dIo
so, but 1 wiiI go af once f0 tue very source, flic f'untain,
the weli-head wliere iftCook ifs rise. To continue flie
figure, if lias not ahl flowed from one source: tht-re have
been many affluents and fributary sfreamns of tendency alI
along ifs majestic course. Tlier6 is tlie Norman flood
meeting and flowing alongside, but nof mixîgled, like the
Ottawa beside fthe Sf. Lawrence. The effect of flie conflu-
ence was incalculable. The united rivers flowed on wifh
an impetus neither possessed by ifself ; but flic English
stream bad flowed for centuries iifs ownbed and
between ifs own banks. ln other words flore was an
English literature, native te flic soi], with ifs own history
and developmenf long before IDuke William of Normandy
stumbled and fell on Ilasfings beach, and in bis fali
grasped a kingdom. It is f0 this indigenous English litera-
fure, and te flic oldest part Of if, that I wisli te cail your
attention.

At flic very beginning of our enquiry we are besef by a
difficulfy about names. If tlic subject of this lecture liad
been announced as Anglo-Saxon Liferature, you miglit
have feif fliat if was somefhing whicli concerned only
speciai students in Chat department. IBut I feit sure fliat
your inferest would be awakened in any portion of our
liferafure, bowever removed f roui our age and sympathies,
whîcli couldjustly lay daim teictitie " English." If is
because I wanted every lover of Eîîglish literafure to feel
liii riglif te every part of bis vast and icli inlieritance
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that 1 bave cbosen ta cali this particular period by a fain-
iliar namne insbead of ona that sounds more learned, but is
incorrect and misleading. Ib is not of a "ISaxon " or
"lAnglo-Saxon " literature bliat 1 am going to epeak, but
of Englieli and Old English. At first sight ib may seem
absurd to bunt down a word, a mere part of speechi; but
many a misuuderstanding bas beeu kept fresb for ages by
a misused word: and this terrIl"Anglo-Saxon " bas doue
more miechief than any othar I know in the way of con-
fnsing our notions about our own history aad literatura.
This tarin is largaly raspousîble for bhc vague ides that
there ie a language and hisbory buried somewhcra in bbc
gloom prcceding tbc Norman Conquet, mudhleshs elcosly
relabed bo oursalves than bbc languaga and history of
Homar's Greake. lb bas mada us tbink of the iret stage
of our language as a foreigu language. Ib is due te this
that we think of our literature as a iterature of ebrede
and patchas, with sharp lines of division bcbween gro-
teequaly saparated Ilperiode," insbead of wîat it really is,
*ne great organic wbole.

Let us briefly examine bbc bietory of this obuoxions
terni, and sec by whom it bas beau used, and in wbab
sense. Firet blien ; it is popular usage. Nothing is coin-
mener than to speak of thc Anglo-Saxon people, bbc Angle-
Saxon languaga, bbc Anglo-Saxon litaratura, by wbicb is
uaually meant bbc language and litarature of bbc people
inbabiting England betweeu bbc Sbh and i11bth centurie.
Up to bbc Norman Conquasbtbey were Anglo-Saxons and
tha apparcnbly bacame something aise. Tha practice
dates froin bbc revival of tbc study of our ancient an-
guage in the 17t1 century. A new intereet was fait in
bbc doctrines and customs of bbc aarly cburch and this old
ibratura wae appcaled to by religions disputante. For

instance the sermons of Aelfric, a bishop of tbe 11ith cen-
tury wcrc quoted, as protesting again8t, what wae in bis
day, an innovation, tIc Roman doctrine of Transubstan-
tiation. The terni "lSaxon " was also used loosely, as
synony mous wibliIl"Anglo-Saxon " and applied in bbc saine
ganarai way. Both thasa termes bave continued in use to
bbc preseut bina, but latbarly "lSaxon " bas beau super-
seedd y I"Anglo-Saxon. "

As carly as 1852, howevcr, bliera was a proteet. A
hot-beadad writar in bbc Oentleman'8 Magazine* arguas
iînpabuously againet thie xinaming of our litarature, our
languaga, and oureelves. Hie argument is partially bis-
borical and partly baeed on bhe literary monuments. H1e
finde that of thablirea Low Garnian ribes we blieva to bave
ettlcd in Bribain, bbc Angles warc by far the most num-
erous. Thay etf hblir old borna in a body, and according
to the accaunt in Bedet and the O. E. (Jhronid4e, Anglia,
i. 6., bbe tarritory of thea Angles in Jutland, was aver af er
blair emigration a wasbe. A glauca at tbc map shows
bliat, while the Jutes occupied bbce mali Counby of Kent,
and bbc Saxons bbc lands south of the Thamas, bbe reet,
and by far bbc greater part of wbat is now known as
England, as wal as iowland Scoband, was bIc domain of
bbc Angles or Englas. Wa sbould expecbtbab this terri-
torial predominanca would maka tbc nama of the Angles
the most nobed. Was it raally soi For instance, wbab
wae the language of bbos(e people 1 Wbat did they cali it
thameelvas I Strange to say, thera is no mention of
"lAnglo-Saxon." Tbey call thamealvas and blair language
always IlEnglish " and nobhing but Engliel. Wc migt
naburally axpcct that men living in diffierant parts2 of an
iland, and separatud by differencea of dialacb, wouid giva
thair lauguage local nainas, juet as uow-a-daye one parti-
cular dialcct of Engliel is always callad Scotch. But this
wae not bbc case. Wa bava bbc indirect teetimony of a
churcliman and a king on thie point. The Vanerable
Bede wae a Yorkshiremau, and wrobe a church hiitory in
Latin. Alfred the Great epoka bbc idiom of the South,
and translatad Bade's history. Tbay bave bobli oniy oua
nana for bbc languaga of al bbc ribles, and blat is Englisb
Furbber, an examination of our anciant lawe proves that the
only folk-group epoken of je England, and bbc only folk-
naine of blair law and language is Engliel. Again: the
te8imnony of the coinages ie unanimous. Of the tbousauds
of coins whicb bave h9en found, not oua bears bbc nama
",Anglo-Saxon," but Enghiel. TIe usual impraiseis ".Rex
Angloruni," IlKing of bhc Englie. " When wa coma to
examina tIc charters, howavar, wc ind a difference. Thc
tarin"Anglo-Saxon" alternates wibh "Engliel." But bbc
languaga in wbicb bliese charters were drawn up wae Latin:
blair authors were foreign scribes, for wboin bbc plain
word English was not good enough, and bbc more high-
sounding "lAnglo-Saxon " was used insbead. The iret
occurrence of the, word is probably in bbc Latin life of
Alfred, ascribed to Asser, in wbich bbe former iesbyled
IlAngul-Saxonunmx." This is late usage. To suin
up briafly. Thc termi usad carliet by bbc people thein-
selves, and by far the most cxteneivaly, is Euglieh. Thc
tarin used late, used sparingly, and by forigu scribes at
that, is Anglo-Saxon.'«So far bbe Genteman'8 Magazine.

Oua of our lateet authoribies in Engliali history, Pro-
feser Frasman, bas aken up tbc subjcct in bis usuai in-
cisive fashion. TIc great contention of bis eomawhat
uotad bietory would seea tob hbat the English race is
essentially ona froin their irsù settiemant in tbc iland of
Britain to thc presaut day. -fo this end, lae peude nucb
labour in cstahiisbing a consistent nomenclature, whiclha
is careful not ta, violate. HiBis jeb most emperata, bbc
nost careful, and at bbc sama ine, nost exhaustive staba-
meut of bbc case which bas corne to my notice. In hie

* len. Ataç., April, 1852, pp. 321-8.
t Bede Ilist., ed. Bohn, cap. XV., p. 24.

lectures on IlThe Origin of tbc Englieli Nation*," lielias
sketcbed bis argument in a popular way, and laborated it
witb more exactness and detail in bis IllHistory of the
Norman Conquesti." He goes over much the same ground
as the writer mentioned above, basing bis reasoning on the
OId Englisb Chronicles, the usage of forcign writers, and
the language of tbe charters.,1He not only makeo good
the dlaims of IlEnglish," but shows that tbc termesIlSaxon,"
and "lAnglo- Saxon " are inapplicable and ont of place. The
following citation from Sir Francis Palgravcl, aithougli
applied primarily to bistory, pute in a very clear way, the
reasons for calling ourselves, our language, and onr litera-
bure by one name at ail periods: Ilf mui3t needs here pause,"
ha writes, Iland substitute henccfortb the true and ancient
word Englisb for the unhistorical and conventional term,
Anglo-Saxon, an expression ccnveying a most false idea in
our civil history. It disguises the continnity of affaire an i
subtitutes the appearance of a new formation in the place
of a progressive evolution." There is other eminent author-
ity in support of this vie w. Professer llenry Morley, of
the University of London, makes this statement in bis
history of literature § :"Ilb is certain that thesa peoples
when settled in Britain, bowever they may have accepted
distinctions made to account for the names Angles and
Saxons, aIl called theuiselves alike tbe Englieli folk, and
their language the Englisce Sprace, English." But it is
needless to multiply quotations. The lcading aubliorities
are agreed that the practically invariable usage of the men
wbo spoke this so-called Il Anglo-Saxon " was to caîl it
IlEnglish. " No one need stumble at the phrase "OH1,
Englisli" as applied to the earliest stages of our language,
wben we use without scruple the terme IlOld French,"
IlOld Norse," and so on. The case of German is in point.
Ib is a sister language whicb bas lost much in vocabulary,
much in inlection ; it bas been mucli influenced by classic
syntax, and there bave been great influxes of foreign, par-
ticnlarly romance words-so mucli so that a patriotic cru-
sade bas arisen against the Fremdwori. Yet no German
dreame of denyiug bis own connection with tbe past by
calling bis language in its iret stages by another namne. To
him it is simply OId Garman. We perform that pcculiarly
Englieli action of tnrning our baclis upon ourselves by
calling the first stages of our language "lAnglo-Saxon."

There is, then, analogy as wall as hietorical accuracy ou
the side of IlOld English." There are also practical advan-
tages. We bave a tarin whicb is simple and intelligible,
which is at once adapbed to popular use and "ladmits of
scholarly deinition." More than this, if this term is accu-
rate, we perceive that there is no "lnew formation " but
Ila continuity of affaire," "la progressive evolution." We
perceive that bthe period bafore the Norman Conquest is net
to ha cnt off, as it were, from the rest of our liberary bistory;
that there bas been no break witb the storied past, but that
Engili litarature is Englisbh iterabure in bbc Nintb Cen-
tury as well as the Nineteenth. That this is a most valu-
able point of view to gain, I need not stop te argue.

And do net think because ten centuries lie between
that this oldeet Englieli literature is lacking in intereet.
The reverse is the case. No modern European literature
is more inberesting in its early growtb. lb is rcally net so
far ramovcd from our sympathies, for maukind is much the
same in ahl ages. Coming down bbe mountain sida, I saw
a huge shape coming towards me in thc morning baza ;
coming nearer, 1 eaw that it wae a man ; nearer stili, it
was may brother. And so mnay we, acrose bbc miste of a
tbousand yeare still maka ont, in thasa old monuments,
where writcrs of an eIder ima traced thair uncouecions
portraits, bbc faces of men with features not unlike our
own.

What is, then, this Old Englieh literatura 1 What je
its age, nature and extent 1 So mudli tima bas beau spant
in determining bbe name, that 1 can otily answer thesa an-
quirias briafly, and then glance hurriedlY at saine of tbc
more beautiful passages in thc works which have couic
down to us. Noue of tbc varnacular literabure of modern
Europe is older than ours, daing as it doas froin bbc
Eighth Century. t centains both prose and poatical
monuments ; beathan poame, Christian poame, riddles,
translations, homilies, aunais. The history of bbe nation
is recordcd in whab is known as bbc O. E. Chronicla. This
was undoubtedly instituted by King Alfred bbc Great.
Some of bbc entrias describing avents whicb took place
long hefore bbc compilation began, sound like fragments of
old war songe. For instance, undar the data 473 wa thnd
this: lu this year Hengeet and Esc fonglit againet the
Waleh and took countiese booty, and bbc Walsh flad from
bbc Engli as tire." Wa have translations from tbc pan
of thie great king, parts of whicb it would ha fairar to
cali original compositions. Thase are accompanied by pra-
faces uncoueciously pourtraying bbe charactar of tha royal
author, a character wbicb a racent writar caîls btha moat
perfect in al bistory.11 Turniug to poatry, wa find that,
at bbc upspriugiug light of Christianity, the English haart
burst fortb into a rapture of song lika a lark at sunrisa.
The naw couvert froin heabliandoin laid hold of Seriptura
tory or legand of saint, and turned thein into spiritad

Englieli verse. The most ramarkabla of tbla s je cso-
callad Codmon's Paraphrase, describing bbce all of bbc
Angles and the cousequent Fail of Man, whidb in genaral
ontlije as wall as in single passagas corresponds to Milton's
famous epic. Wealah rernambar the lin-

* 1Harpers ed., p. 13ff.
t Oxford, 1873, vol. L.. Ap. A.

1N, rmandy and England, iii., p. 596.
SEîiglish Writers, I., p. 226.
]reernan, Nornan Oonquest, vol. I., pp. 51-55,

Vet froin those flanes
No light, but rather darkness visible
Served only to discover sights of woe.*

Câedmon says in his description of Hel-
They sougbt another land

That was emptied of light,
That vas illed with Haine,

Fire's horror linge.

Again, Milton describing Satan rising from the black pool,
writes-

Ou eacb baud the Haines,
Driven hackward, slope their pointed 1pirs, and roll'd
In billows, leave in the inidst a borrid vaet

And the Old Engliah singer has it-
He dashed the fire in two

With iendish craf t.
It lias been argue l that Milton may bave known of

this poemn throngb bis friend Junius, the first publisher of
Coedmon, and have borrowed lines from it just as he did
from the classics4. lb seems at least probable.

But ail these are less interesting than those remnants
of an historie past that setmed even then far away and
long ago. Taere was a world submerged when Christianity
overspread Western Europe. It was the pagan Germanie
world, but it bad a civilization of its own, a philosophy
and an unwritten literature. lb was overwhelnsed by a
great flood of new ideas, and thongli littie survived, we do
possess curlous flotsam and jetsam of that mighty world-
wreck. Mouldy vellums found by chance on some srnall
island within the Arctic circle, or in some old monastery
book-room, scraps of parcliment covered witb half-erased
characters, binding some forgotten book, these are our treas-
ures; for, fromn them, we painfully build again tbe
vanished past. From a book of songs and a store-house of
sagas we know with what eyes the Northmen looked ont
upon nature and if e. We possess a cycle of ballads cele-
brating Siegfried, the winner of the Fairy Gold, and many
a native legend done into Latin verse by Saxo Grammati-
cus and in monkish dress, the O.E. epic of Beowulf. These
only show how mucli we have lost. Alfred the Great, as
well as Charlemagne, made collections of the vernacular
songe and ballade, no doubt such as those we find inserted
in the 0. E. Chronicle, and those worldly songe wbich in-
duced tbe pions Otfried to write bis barmony of the Gos-
pels as an antidote. These collections are lest. The refer-
ences are endies8 to mianuscripts destroyed by accident, or
by those who did not know their value, or to monkiali zeal
erasing bhe writing from parcliments to make way for the
barbarous Latin of some silly legend. We must ha thank-
fui, however, for what we bave. The English collections,
such as the Exeter song-1)ook, and the Vecrelli Codex, are
among the most valuable. They forai part of this Gar-
manic world, but with a character of their own which 1
shaîl endeavour next to illustrate. Passing by some of
the most interesting, sncb as IlThe Ruined City," which
seems to ink us witb the last of Roman civilization in
Britain, and "lThe Message of the Banished Man to bis
Wife " bidding ber corne to hini over the seas at the firet
note of the cuckoo, 1 shaîl take up a ballad of the Tanth
Century. The poem in question is founded on an historie
event in the unhappy reign of Ethelred the Uncounsallad,
when the Danes were harrying England in every direction
and exacting tribute from the imbecile king. That this
was not the spirit of the people every-where is showu by
this incident. News was brouglit to Byrtbnobt, the eal-
dorman, or as we shonld say now, tbc lord-lieutenant of
bis county, that the Danes had plundered Ipswich and
had moved their forces up to Maldon, wberc the river
Panta divides. Their ships ware moored in the straam,
and they thermselves were camped on the tongue of land lie-
tween the forks. The poem gives an accouut of the open.
ing parley, first ou the English side. I cannot reproduce
the music of tha original or even the form of tha poetry,
but can only hope to give some idea of the spirit in a
rough and ready prose version.

" Tbere and the Byrtbnobt began to st his men in
battie array: lie rode down their ranka and couneelled
tbam: lie taught bis warriors how they should stand and
hold their ground, and bade tbemn that they should hold
their bucklers ariglit, fast with fist, and be not afaarad.

IlAnd when he had set that folk in fair array, he
lighted down among his men whera it liked him hast,
where he knew bis bouse-caries were the dearest. Thon
stood forth on the shore and spoke np stontly, the Vik-
ings' messengar. Hie spoke words, he who, in boastful
f ashion, announced tbe sea-farers' errand, to tbe Earl, there
where lie stood on the shore.

"' &Dashing sca-rovers sand me to thee, bade me say to
tbee that thon must quickly send ns gold rings for safety :
and hetter for ye ie it that ye buy off this rush of the
spears witb trihute than that we share in stern bat-
tie -e)"

And thare is more in the same insolent straîn.
Then:

IlByrtbnoht made answer, lie grippcd hie shield and
swung on higli bis lender ashen epear: lie epoke worde,
angered and single of mnd : lie gave him bis anewer.
1Listen then, sea.rovcr, what this folk eaith: they will, for
tribute, giva you speare, the deadly point and ancestral
eword, wargear, 1 trow, that is not good for ye in
battle _»

After thiB indignant rejection of their shameful pro-
posal the battie begins. ]3yrthnoht in the spirit of chii-

*Par. Lost, I., 62-U4
iPar. Lust, 1., 222-224.
SMorley, Eniglish Writers4, Il., p. 109, f.
Earle: Iljst. of A. S. Lit,, p. 112.
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valry al]ows the sea-rovers to pass the ford at ebb tide
unmolested. The battie cgoes against hirn, howevcr. The
Danes are too strong for them. The brave aid man is cut
down fighting galtantly, many have alrcady fallen, and
the cowards turn and fly. But the house-carles, lis
hearth-companions, among whom Ilit liked bim best to
be," close round lis body and are slain to a man, defend-
ing it. It is only evincing once more what the English have
shown on many a battle-field from Hastings to Isaîidola,
that when ail is lest they know how to die.

The greatest treasure of our old literature is the long
epic poemn of Beowulf, rnentioncd above. It is the legend
of the Dragon-Slayer, which we find in so many mytho-
logies, and consists of two episodes-the freeing of Hart-
hall fromi the man-destroying, monster Grendel by the
hero Beowulf; and secondly, a battie with a ficry dragon
or Worm, in which Beowulf, now grown old, is siain in
the moment of victory. The lay begins in true saga style
with an account of the hero's ancestry. Scyld Scefing had
corne as a cbild over the seas in a mysterieus ship. At
his death, the old monarcb is borne, according te his last
directions, to his ring.prowed ship, sbining and ready in
the haven. Ris faithful thanes lay the body by thc mast,
heap war-wceds and armour round him, pile fair jcwels
from far lands on his breast, hoist his golden standard
over his head, loose the sait against the wind, and "llet the
waves bear their gift to the sea." There is somthing in
this sea-burial that appeals as strongly to the imagination
as that other phantom ship whicb sailed before thc visionary
eye of Coleridge. 1 must pass by the varicus incidents,
the midnigbt wrestle with the monster Grendel in the
desolate hall, when hie, wlio had the strength of thirty men,
tore out the fiend's right aria; the swimming of Beowulf,
and the struggle in the cavern under the mysterious pool,
and dwcll for a moment on the opening episode of the
second part.

In it we sec depth opening upon depth, and in that
distant turne men's minds turned upan a time still more
distant. A characteristic tone of melanchaly pervades it.
Th1le situation is one which must have had its parallel in
those early days of strife and bloodshed. A whole tribe
las been blottcd out in serne great battle: the few survivers
buitd the burial mound for their dead friends: then one
by one they die or wander off titI one atone is left:- his last
duty is to consign the national hoard to the earth. Again

.must resort to a roughi prose paraphrase, as 1 cannot
hope ta reproduce the irregular music of the verse, which
is like the break and fall and rush of billow after billow on
the beach. It would make a poemn by itsclf with the title,
lThe Last Man."

There were many sudh ancient jewels in that burrow,
as a certain man bad hid thein there wîth thoughtful mind,
the hoard cf a noble race, the preciaus treasures. But
death swept themn away in by-gone turnes : and only one
mian of the nation's war-band who, longest lived, mourned
the loss of friend, and wished to tarry, that hie might for a
littie whule enJoy the long-lasting treasures. The mound,
ail rcady, stood on the plain, near the sea wavcs, new by
the niess, tiri, inaccessible. There in the warden of rings
bore a portion lard to carry of the treasure of carIs, of
beaten gold. Few words spake hie.

IlEartl ! now hold thou, since heroes may not, the
treasure of caris. Lo! in thcc, aforetime good men gt
it. Battlc-death has swept away, the fearsome life-bale,
each onc of thc men of my people who gave up this lifo.
They saw jayance in hall. No one have 1 to bear sword
or fetcb the cup of beaten geld, the preciaus drinking
vessel. Otherwhere is the war-band gene. Thc hardened
helmet inlaid with gold shall let the jewets drap from their
settings: they who burnished arc fallen aslecp, those who
should brighten the battle-mask: and likewi8e the war-
sark which bidcd at battie over the clash of the shields,
the bite of thc swords, it moulders ta dust after the flghter
wlo wcrc it. Nor may the ringed corsiet go far and wide
af ter the war-chicf as an aid to the haro. There is no more
delighit of barp nor play of the glce-wood ; nor swingeth
goodly hawk through hall, nor does swift steed trample the
castlc-yard. Mighty death hath sent many of the race cf
men far away. Sa sad in mind, le mourned in his grief,
the anc alone aftcr them all, in sarrow lamanted by day
and niglt until the wavc of death touched him at the
heart."

1 would like ta dwc]l on the pathos and Harniet-like
gravity cf this ecene, but time witl net permit. A word in
closing. 1 have tried ta show that the vcry beginning cf
that literature cf wbich wc arc 50 justly proud is worthy
cf what las folawed , that it is novta b le separated from
thc rest, and that tîcre is foad there for the laver cf pure
poetry, as wcll as material for the antiquarian and the
student cf gramniar. In regard ta this literature, carly
and late, as a College and as Canadians aur attitude shoutd
bie this. As a band cf students we have a plain duty :
To cultivate it aurselves and encourage the study of it in
others. As a people, as an English colony, we are the
undisputed heirs toalal that is bast in the civilizatian cf
the homc-land. it is car duty, as well as aur right, ta

band on the bast cf that civilizatian ta ccming generations.
The grand possibilities cf this young land cannot be
measured. Scholars hcld that thc poems cf Ramer were
firat sung in Aia Miner befare tley crossed the Egean ta
became the lory of the land cf Greece : and if we but
reverence andâ study aur lauguage semnewhat as the Greeks
studied and rcvcrenced tîcirs, the time may came when
the fame of English letters shahl leave the aid continent ta
be indissolubly linked witl the name cf a greater England
on this sida cf the sea. ARcHlIBALD MÂCMaZOEÂN, B.A.

THE DA Y-DJEAM SIIIP.

SWIFT the sails are spread and sulent,
And the harbour lights burn low,
When the Drcam-sbip goes a-saiting
To the Land cf Long Age.

Would you know of that fair countryi
Love lived there anc summer day.
With bis foolish tears and kisses,
But the Dream-stiip may net stay.

On she glides-the stream is narrow;
Trauble-trees arcb cverhead,
Drepping sbadows 'er the mist-land,
Whcre anc Hope has hid its dead.

On ! the rivcr's pulse grews faster
IRapids ! yct the bauks arc fair ;
liera are rocks, and wrccks, and crying;
Oh, drcam pilot, care ! beware!

Toronto. ALME,

LONDON LETTER.

NOTES nv THE WAv:'.UNDER TIIE OREENWOOD TREE.

A LL day long we had beau wandering fnor neu small
villagc te aniother, lesing oursel vas continiually aîneng

the dewns and woeds se much alike. Sometimes a cart
lilad ligI with brown bracken carne by with a jingle of
harness. Thea wa tiade a peint of asking aur way. but
migbt as wcll bave anquircd of the squirrels among tIc
tracs or cf the maths flitting ahead cf us aloug tIc patîs,
for it is impossible te maka scusa cf the Ham pshire dialect.
Or wa weuld intanrogate tbe salitary stranger tramnping
alcua who would with ail possible care sketch cut thc
route, most cf which information was forgatten bafore we
had gene fiva paces. Every new and tIen tIc sbrill tact-
ing cf a boru ceuld ba beard, proclaiming the passage cn
thc highway cf a waggoette crewded with sightscers haut
an visiting the principal places cf interest (which include,
sa the way-bitl prints in large capitals, The Extarier cf
Miss Bnaddon's Country Residance) in this wcndarful
New Forest cf ours. And wa daclarcd aur pity for thasa
pon detudad folk yander, driven in bards along thc straiglit
Raonan roads ta their destination with no knewlcdgc af
the thousand attractiens te bc found amaug the winding
paths that lead fan away frein the noise and the dust and
the mlancholy mitastones. Tume was banislicd camplctely
froul our racollaction. Unden the tracs nething ramindad
us of tlîat suaent figure, fan bis foetsteps were inaudible ou
tIc grass and mass, and among tIe frnus. Sa coutinuaîty
we turned asida fer a nething. Thc cali cf a wood-pigeu
was enough, an tIc desira cf a liandfnl cf blue gentian-
and in cansequenca it was tata befare wa stnuck tIe igît
way and kapt it, latar still befare wc beard tIc saund of
Lyudburst halls.

Sudh a bright littla place, baîf mimaIltotwn and haif
village, is tIc capital cf Hampshire. Its fine moern
dhurcI is built ou a bill, se that its spire înay ha seau and
its halls beard as fan as possible. The inn ia tIc long
street was at first cnewded about with carniages cf ahl
sarts, and sizes, cmpty of thain teurist occupants wha wara
wandaning listlassly aucugh among tIc graves in tIechcurch-
yard, or starng at Lcighton's fresco at tIc hack cf thc
altar. Why is sight-saeing se depressing au occupation te
tIe majaity cf peop le? tI pnctast I leard these gced
people sigb as tley lcitered in the aisies, and vainly tnicd
te taka au iutcrast in thc Presidcnt's rathen cammouplaca
naenriug cf the Parable of the Wise and Foelisb Virgins.
Thay enly dhenad up as they climbed te their places in
the waggOuattos, and thme poor weary hanses turned their
patient heads towards laona. Then tlcy taok a parting
glance at us and aur dusty boots, wendaring (I think) Iaow
wa lad raached Lyudhunst, and wby wa wcra staying
behind ; and sa, round thc turu. Wc lest sigît oua af ter
anethar cf tIc crowdad, dingy carniages, and seon the fcrast-
tewn was left to itsclf and te us.

It was tIen that rcsting ue-%r te tIc gay tittie village,
witl the sprcading tracs ail round, and tbe raoks clanicur.
ing above Ou heads, we sat ou a gate-lîko thec haractars
ir that deliglvful article in this month's Oornhill-and read
with reat pleasura and arnusemeut the new number of
Miss Duucau'ls weakly accaunt in tIc Ladies' Pictorial of
han tour round tIc wonld. It clanced te be the description

ofa visit paid to the lama cf tIc Mikado. Did we raad
it 1t I canna t tell, for I scarnad te bold in my hand net a
cumbarseme dauble-columned paper, whana bctwecu tIe
pages lurkcd goî-gaaus f ashian-plates or littia paragraphs of
social uews, but a quaint looking-glass in whicî real figures
f rom tIe far.away speke and laugbad and movad among
real scanas. TIare gtood tIc Palace withl its brcwu shin-
ing meat aud curvad-titcd roof, and sentry-guardcd au-
trauca, thrangî whicî wa cauld sec thc saloons hîung witî
silk and tpsty Thc travellar took us witl Ian into tIc
innarmaost recqssas cf the qucer canvad building, far by the
magie of han art wc couid stap igît inte tIc mirrer, as in
the fairy tale (dû yen remembar 't) oua could jump across
the geid franme inta tIc picture ; and wa liugarcd by 1er
sida as sIc bade us look at tIc littia Japanasa lady totter-
iug ahead, at the officiais in tîcir carpet slippcrs, at tIe
marvellous dacoratien af the many-cclcured raems. It
was samaething of a slock te leave this Aladdin's palace
for the Prcsaic H-ampslire meadow with tIe cattla halls
jingling acrose thc fields, and it was a jauruay wa put off
as long as we ceuid. It i8 net afteu eue is alla wed to

visît far@ign places in this happy fashien, untroublcd by
statistics, heigîts of mountains, depths cf rivers, told
exactly what we wanted te know, shewn thc vcry sigîts
we wished te sec; and we appreciated aur good fortune
ta the full. With cvery literary quality-with imagina-
tion, gaiety, the art of telling a stery, observation, thougît
-it is easy te prcdict for the writer yen have sent us froîin
Canada a successful future. If it is an astonishment te
came upon the adventures cf 0,-thodocia and ber f iiend
(advcnturcs that surely will again bc told in book-ferm)
among fashian and furuiture and cookery articles, none cf
xhicl require a great ameount of skill te concoct, or a great
strain an the intellect Co read, it is aIse an immense
pleasure. Miss Duncan bas mucb te answer for, for we
speut a whole golden hour this Octaber afterueon discuss-
ing, an the gate, thc merits of lber Social Departure, when
we cught ta bave been tramping on the rcad te the Ruf us
Stone : and I tbink if she bad chanced te pass by this
quiet country place as wc were rnaking the welkin ring with
aur recollections of the interviewer, the conmpany at the
garden party, the dishes at the dinner, she weuld net bave
found lerseif de trop.

It was semetirne after we left Lyndhîîrst that we came
cf a suddcn ta a clearing at the foot cf a bill, and were
told we lad at last reached the heart cf the forest, and
were standing an thc lawn at wbicb tbe charcoal-burners'
rude cart was laden with the body of Ituf us the King.
Abave thc slapc wcre seecmpty carniages, and toiling up
tawards them as wc wcre gaing dawn was a belated string
cf tourists, two or three of whoin ware holding cocoanuýs
won at the spot where Tyrrall's arrow glanced against the
tree. And cacoanuts pervaded the place. The eak itself
having dicd (an inscription on an iran pillar says it was
alive in 1810) soea ther interest was pnomptly prcvidad,
taking the ferrn cf a neat gypsy-faced womnan willing ta
sell phatographs of the surrounding sccnery, and a pictu-
nesque Mactisa-like man in a brown fustian and a re(1
waistcoat who presidad aver the bowing-aIleý,, and gave
eut the indigestible prizos. Nearly everyono bad a shot.
Thay walkcd straigît te the bowls, played, and then
lcaked an a little, afterwards returning up thec but, Weil
content with their expeditien. No oue cared for the tracs
or far tbe photegraphs of the tracs. No an(- weuld bave
staycd a moment at a place t.hcy had driven, uiles to sec if
it hadn't been for the cocoanuts. " Is this al.' " their
faces said plainly as they came tawards the cleaaring, but
as san as tbey caught sigbit cf thea maîi in î-own fustian
their expressions changad ; and bis littla antartainnient
was thc anc touch of nature in this sylvan scene that
made us aIl kmn.

My companien lad troubled me more or lcss att day
by supplying liar tourist information about al] the New
Forast, but here in the sunset-light, with lier eyes ixed on1
thc cacoanuts sIc forgot her ciice of cicerone andl left mie
ta wander as 1 plcascd amang thc thickets and lonely
wecd-paths that surrounded the Rufus Stone. Lt is difficuIt
te ramemaber alI thc inspîring conversation anc Ijears, but
1 knew tlat at Ringwood we had caine acness the poor
craven shade of King Monmouth Who, aften the Sedge-
moor defeat wrote piteous letters frein tîmat dulI tittle
ceuntrytown to the brctherly powor an the throno. We
had sean thc hause (noar a fana) frein which Dame Alica
Liste lad beau dragged ta bc burnt, and theo churchyard at
'lEflingham wbere her body is at rest; 1 lad had tha field
paintcd out, called Mom-lnoutb',s close te this day, wlcre
at last thcy capturcd thceiniserable soldier-bare, disguised
as a slaplard, with thc royal George in bis pockct. But
eut cf carshat cf rny campanion 1 threw history te the
winds and lent A wilting attention te the deligbtf ul talk cf a
lad 1 clanced ta meet an the lock-out for- snakes, and
whose aarthly lapes 1 discovared were bounded for the pros-.
cnt by thc wisled-for possession of a rec(l-warbter's xiest.
Here, whena Sir Walter Scott bas often strolled with Mr,
Rase cf Gundamare, lare wbcraeue stili seeiaed to catch
soea che cf the dalicate tories cf Caroline Bowles as she
answers Southcy's strings of questions, I was told of qojjjj
of the lasser marvals cf a werld with wlich rny siralt friend
is se familiar, a world unseen by me. Hielad read littie
besides natural history booksanad cared evidontty for neth-
ing aIse, and ha told me witl ayes wide open, and as if they
wcre matters cf tha higliest importance (like the production
cf a naw book or a new play) that the short eared cwts
come froui Norway thc first fuît moan in October te spond
thc wimtar, and that this ycar hineant te watcli for thaîn;
that once ha lad seau a pure white wagtail ; that sand
,grouse, which have paddad feet like caaInes, lave beau shet
by Muddeford and a bea-cater, ail beautiful colours, lad
beau caugît at Mford. "I1 want te go ta thc Mediterran.
ean anc day, and sec the cranes fly acress frein Afnica with
the sinail birds an their backs. I know a man who las
beau and wle says thc little cnes sing the whele tume-
tlat's how thcy pay thair car-rier. 1 shaîl traval wlan i
graw up " le said, valiantly. "I1 shah sac avcrythiug in
thc warld, att the new birds and ail the naw flowars."

Whau I strclled hack I faund the tourists gene, and
the cocoanuts packcd up for thie ni gbt, and in thc haîf
ligît tIare was my campanian 9sicwly wandening up the
hilo er anhamaward way. Wban I repcatad scmething
cf what my friand in the woeds had tcld me, and haw la
inteuded ta go tIc world aver whan ha grew up,--" Those
wbo waut ta traval neyer do " I was answerad irritably;
ceI would give anything te sac Japan ; it's tIc onc place
want ta sec, and I kncw I shail dia without goiug tIare."

"Tout 1# monde a sa carcassonne," 1 answcred, whicl
speech gave ta my discanteutcd friand that precise amaunt
cf comfort, and no more, wlicb oua gencrally derives frcm
quotations. WALTER POWELL,
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PARIS LJYTTER.

F RANCE is truly the land of novelties. Up to thE
12present it was the custom here, and stili practised

elsewbere, not to review a book tii iL was published. That
phiiosophical joker, M. Renan, has handed the manuscript
of a volume that will appear about Ohristmuas next, to be
reviewed by a critic of Le Temps. Even Damas fils nevei
carried the puff preliminary for his works to such a length.
Only "Almanacs for the~ New Year " were accorded the
privilege to appear four months before the arrivai of the
coming Ne w Year's Day.

la M. R1enan's writings there is nothing to be expected
but style ; expressive words delîcatelv couiped, witha
velvety flow and harmonie cadtçnce. But search his volumes
from cover to cover, and yon wil l ot ind a concrete fact
in which you can stick a pin and museum it. His forth-
coming C'hristmas-box to purchasers will be called the
Avenir de la Science. It was written in 1819, whon lha
seceded froin the Catholic Church as a member and as a
graduate for its priesthood. His science is not that of
electricity, etc., nor yet that of the econoînic order tending
to make the poor rich, and the hungry f uil. It is the~
science of history, or raLlier the science of everything that
is opposed to doctrine, revelation and biblicalt aith-that
wililnot help taxpayers in arrear, nor dock-labourers federat-
ing for an extra penny an hour to buy beef, beer and bread
-that working man's trinity.

Mmid, reason, asserts Renan, ought to goverfi the
worid. In the worlds of Plato and More, and which only
existed on paper, that was possible; but reason no more
guides the car of the State than logic doea people. TIhe
French Revolution, foliolving Renan, was sublime, because
iL appiied reason ta emancipate the worid. Now it was
by not conining itstlf to iLs own country that the
Revoluion of 1789 committed iLs hugest blunders, and
that France of to-day suffers from the recoi. 'There were
countries-Engianci and Hoiiand-that were emancipated
centuries before the volcanic eruption of '89. The Ilreason "
the eleven million of electors of France desire to know
is why their taxes augment, and their national debt swels;
why their exports are sickly ; why their deputies rage like
the heathen; why the, Repu blicans with a majority of 130
in Parliament cannot vote the ameliorative reforins for
toiler and bread-winner, that similar classes enjoy eise-
where; whule their coonies are anemic or consumptive,
and why France is kept isoated in Europe. Ail other
than this bread and butter Ilreàson " is but leathier and
prunella.

On the philosophie Tom Tiddler's ground, M. Renan is
again ail fog. Hie iays down that the Ilwork of Creation
bOing f ull of necessaiy imperfections," it 1s incumbent on
this open sesaine reason La remedy thema."Il umanity
ouglit La be organized scientifically," continues Renan.
Why not embody bis organization in a short Btill-set
forth his co-operative plans for cheap food, cheap clothing,
sanitary domiciles, a Christian-like share to the worker in
the profits of capital, where the hewer and drawer wili have
less crumbs and more of the cake, and where the stomach
of Lazarus will flot be axed ex equo Le that of Dives?1
Renan concindes by ruling that it is the province of ibis
science, of this reason to Il make God perfect," and to com-
mence the universal work to firat Ilorganiz - humanity,'
and then to Ilorganize God." And Lo think thiat Renan
was elected an Academician for being the standing counisel
of such nonsese-the created to -croate their Uireator 1
That is the, philosophy of the President of Superior Instruc.
ion in France. Th2îe State paya the Catholic, Protestant,

Israeiitish and Mahomedan religions, a total of 57 million
frs. for the maintenance of their creeda, and oùalaries Renan
Lo demolish thein. IL is akin Lo the Einperor Cutarles V.
shutting up the, Pope in the (Castie of St. Angelo, and thon
ordering the clergy ta pray for his deliverance.

The Frenchi proe devote mucli attention to the progress
of Russia in Palestine, and appiaud the extension of MV1us-
covite expansion in that rogion. There was a time when
France was more jealous of Russia'si edging into the Hoiy
Places. Even now it is a Lwo-edged sword. Ris Holiness
will hardly ailow the, Greek Lo oust the Latin Churcli from
the, gusrdianship of the cradle of Christiaity ; if France
throws up the Ilkeys," the Papal rump card, Italy or
Austria might secure iL ; even Bismarck hîmself, Lutheran

hough lie be, and a doctor of divinity, miglit utilize the
vacancy. In the, religious or the, pilgrimage point of view
Rassia, exceeds ail other nations in the number and extent
of fher churches and monasteries round the territory sacred
to the Saviour. On the other biand, Germany has numerons
agricultural. colonies hroughout Syria. And the sulent
Turk looks stoically on at ail the infidels fighting for editice
space round the Holy Sepuichre ; le bas no idea of moving
on-tilI Constantinople be taken froin lin. Richelieu
cannonaded the Huguenots, while at the saine ime ie
saught the aid of Qerman Lutherans ta pommel Spanish
Cathoics ; even Louis XLV. at one ime negotiated with
the Sultan of 'rurkey Lo lend hum a corps d' armée of the
Faithful to niake Christians obey the Decalogue as inter-
preted by the boudoirs and the courtiers of Versailles.

Even in the omnipotent days of Wilson, iL was difficuit
for a female Lo obtain the decoration of the Legion of
Honour, a farmor's wife with fif taon chludren was ref used
i, and thero was no pair of red-breeches reward-as
Disraeli used te bestow-for the husband, for meritorious
conduct and saiutary oxample. The Supérieur of the
Sisters of Charity in Tonkin, in religion Soeur Marie
Thérése, but when belonging to the, world 42 years ago
sister to a weii-known Marquis, and horsoîf a fashion-
able beauty-has just been deoorated with the Order. It

is the Victoria Cross that ought ta be pinned to her badge
of the Sacred HlearL. The general commanding ordered ail

a the troops to parade in gala uniform ; Lliey formed a
d square, when the Soeur was led into the, middle ; the

,t General then addressed the lady : I"Ma Soeur, hardly aged
ýt 25 years, you were wounded at Balaklava, wliile you were

a succouring the wounded ; aL Magenta, you were in the irat
r ranks of combatauts, and were also wounded ; since, you

t. have nursed our soldiers in Syria, China, and M1exico.
a On the battle.field of Reiclishofen, you have been found
e severely wounded, in the ridst of our dead cuirassiers; on

a later occasion, a sheil feai in the ambulance confided to
your care, you seîzed iL, carried it to a distance of 90 yards,
when iL exploded, intlicting on you frightful wounds;

a hardly cured, you were the tirst Lo volunteer for Tonkin."
t Then the General drew his sword and touched the
,-religieuse Lhree times on the shonîder, said : In the naine
9 of the, French army, I accord upon you this Cross of the

5 Legion of flonour; none has more gloriaus titte Lo the
), recompeuse; noue has doue more than you in giving your
f life Lo the, service of the country and the army. Soldiers,

present arms !"fleuceforth, this new commade of glory
3 whenever she encounterd a senti-y, he will present armis, or
ta soldier, lie will makre the, miiitary sainte, Z

TO fiER WfIk IT MA Y (ONOERN.

CANST leave the spoil of Eden on vintage morns
To see the waste with toii and hardship queled;

3 Canst thon go forth as one who had rebelled,
3 Stili innocent, and meet the bitter scorns ;
3 Canst akre with me that journey throughî the thorns

And hstie-fields, undriven-self-compelled ;
Can Love be Lhy flame-swordsman, unbeheld,

With sterner heed than his who visibly warns?
God's cousecrated curse be on us, thon;

We shahl fare forth unanxious, hand-in-hand,
To labour, prospeiring as our days increase,

Redeeming deserts for the world of men;
Spring shall be with us ini a winter land;

Grief we shali know, but also love and1peace.
ALBERT E. S. SMYTFIE.

T HE house is stili standing, at Ste. Anne Belle Vue, anT the Island of Montreal, in which ThomasMor
passed same of tht, days lie gave Lo Canada. A stone,
white-plastered, high-walled house, like most of the bouses
erected at that period in Frenchi Canada, iL liag a gray,
alanting roof, from which projecting windows start like
astor.islied eyes; a bouse ta be remarked upon at once, in
viewiug which one mentally and immediately ejaculates,
I'l , nat bouse fias a history." But what house lias not?
Tume Lurnu ail Lhings into tht, history which, ail unknowu,
uuread, noves the universe of soula.

Wlien you muster courage La climb Lhe creaking steps,
ta push open the deor, treliissed in cobwebs, you find
yourself in the room the poet inhabited, and in which lie
wrote that melodions strain, "lThe Canadian Boat Song."
lu Lhe corner stands the, dock by which lie imed the
inspiration-sublime idea!1 A tradition which, though i
lias but transitory value, a momenit's thouglit does away
wi' h it as effetually as Sappios Suicide!1 Solo mon's Sangs 1
Cieopatra's Cunning End! the, trutli being that the8e
Simple verses were written in Llie open boat on tlie St.
Lawrence during a five days' journey between Montreal
and Iingston, and were suggested ta the, imaginativem,2,o the, poet by the peculiar measure of tht, voyageurs'
chansons as tliey plied the cars.

Tiie saine metre is found in that exquisite posta,
"Paradise and the Pari" ;' the, Peri'$ closjing cry lias

cauglit the, musical jingle.
Joy, joy for ever I-my task is done,
The gates3 are paîsed aud heaven iswon.

We are anîiientioatly informed that the wards and
mnusic of I"The, Canadian Boat mong " were ever dear ta
Moore, recalling vividiy a happy period af life. This is
easily realized, for where the affection is concernefi associ-
ation lias much ta, say, and ime Lurus ta Ltreasures many
trivial Lhings. Those wlio are not paets also possess
preciaus memrie ; land-marks af long aga. But iL seems
almost inconceivable that a man of Moort,'5 mental calibre
8hould ab the moment have considered tht, linos worth
cOmmitting tLa paper.

8o we wander with this touch fran Gtnius's tordh stili
flaning the memory. 6'And af the ime when full af
blissf ni siglis we mat and gazed into each otlier's eyes ;
sulent and happy; as thongli God had given nauglit eise
worth iooking at this side lieaven 1 "

Montreai. MAT AUSTIN.

Tiui deatli af Sir Tindal Robertson, the member for
Brighiton, by his own hand, is a lamentable avant. J-isj
figure in the lobby of the flouse was a Wellkrown ont,,
and La, set, him armmin-arm with lis attendant recalled La
many Lhe imes when Mr. Fawcett stili lived and moved
in tht, political warld.' Bath loat their sigît in early h
manhaad, and bath, nevertheless, fouglit their way into t]
the Houeof Commons. But I fear Lhe xcitement and ti
higli-pressure lufe af the, modern palitician was too great ti
for the, Brighton dactor, whose mind muet have became I
unhinged, probably from the, depressing conviction that n
the neW lite lie had chosen was toa mudli for lis physicalw
pawers. Nowadays a Parliament man muat be made afiP
steele and have a constitution like iran. ti

T1HE ' SUNNET i.-IX.

ALL thie earlier Greek dramatists wei-e mare or less in-
deted Lae1-omer for material and £schylus, cemmonly

known as the father of Attic tragedy, tertned his works
" dry scraps fromt the great banquet of 1-binuer." MAany
Greek scholars would be glad te tind more of thre dry
scraps than have been preserved. ,It is net altogether
impossible, since sa much uew antiqnity is uer beiug bronglit
to liglit. To day h îstannounced that Euclid's bast books
have been found. Tire warrior peet lias been variously
criticized and compared with Sopliocles aud Euripides.
lis style lias been termed Mliltonîic freintbis migbty words
and power of expression,.fie lias been compared with
Shakespeare by manry a critic. iwo feelings predeuiinate
in iEschyluà; religion and war. It must be borne in
mind that lie was Lrained in the mysteries of Eleusis, bis na-
tive place, and tliat ie was actively present at Marathon and
Salamis. 1-le lived in a most critical period and lis genins
rose ta the highest point attainable. No less then seventy
plays are atti-ibuteci to hini, thougli only a tenth of that
number are known. It is to 2Eschylns that Mr. Anbrey De-
Vert, addresses the following veî-y artistic sonnet

A sea-cif carved inte a bas-reliefj
Dark thouglits and sad, couceiv'd by brooding nature,
Brouglit forth tor i-ndilapsofTitan stature,
Etubleins of Fate and ChtanLre, Revenie, and Grief,
And Deatb and Lt;acavereeod liroglyph
ConfronLing stili with thurider-bîasted friezej
Ail stress of yeurs, and wviuds, anci wasting seas:-
The stranger neurs it in bi8 fragie skif
And bides hi,, eyeâ. 1Wew, few siail pass, great Bardj,
Thy ditot sea-portaIs! Eitering, lewer yet
Shail pierce tkiy iystie ineanings, deep snd bard
But these shah owe te tires an ý,ndless debt;
Th e Elusinian caverns they shalh tread
That wrnd beneatb mnss eart; and îvisdorn learu with dread.

This sonnet is net equal te tuany written by Mr-.
Anbrey De Vert,. It is pour ini the structure of the octave;
the rhy mes ai-e not altogether fortuiîatt., Lhe images are
rather complex, and the introduction of tire double rîlyities
in the second and third liues dutract froni Lhe smo, tii flow
of the verse. The octave runs iito the sestet, and the finai
couplet would excite Lire wrath of sortie particular critics.
Altogether iL is a sonnet 0f most deliberate manufacture
and therefore, altliough bnggebting miuch of tire subject, a
failuire.

Tire second of LIe thi-et great Greek tragedians lias not,
s0 far as we can remember, been lionoured directly by any
sonnet notice; but there are two sonnets iudirectly affect-
ing the dramatist. Tht, following is the tii-st specimen we
have given of tire fine work of -Edmund W. Goïise, and iLs
subject is

TETOMB OFS' teriOCLE8.
A bounding 8atyr, goldeni in the beard,
'Vit leap,, with goat-feut higli into the air,
And crusiies frein triueiyieie an odour rare,
Keeps watch arouiid the iniarbie tonb revered
O3f sophies. tue ettet Juive(l anij feared,
Wlîose iiiiglity voies onîce cailel out of lier lair
'IThe Loriaîil iîse se vere, witlî bîid, aiur,
WnVlo ved te thyrsus anti îvildi danues %veii-d.
liere ail day long te pionis bes cati pui
Libationset i their lboney, rounîd this îouîb
Th le Lioiîysiac ivy loves te roaii
'ile satyr lauglis, but lie awakes no moie,
Wrapped up lu silence at the grave's cold cure,
Nor sees thes ,uit wlîee round lit the whiite doute.

The smmplicîty of tht, workmaiship on this sonnet is in
marked andi favourable contrasi witli the labonred chisel-
ling of the previous one,. ihis is a picture of reasonable
suope ; that is a f resco af too large design for Lhe painter,
no matter what labour may be spent upon t. 'T'he story
af Phuboctetes fommed the plot of ont, of 8ophocles' drainas,
and Wordsworth seons to have been greatly impressed
Lherewith, for lie refeors a thie great sutierer in at least
two of lis sonnets.

The, foilowing draws fromt the, fact that the presence of
a lower being ln the order of cication nîay serve to
brigliten the lot of ont, wlo may be, as Sophocles makes
Philoctetes :

Without a frieud,
without a feliow suff erer, lef t altiie,
Deprived cf ai the inutual joys tîtat flow
IFront Sweet Society.

The sonnet wi-itten by Wordsworth was intended ta
convey a fact for the, feelings and is part of the plan
generally carried ont by the, great teacher; but. iL wiil
serve here chiefly as an introduction ta a very mumd fluer
one by Russell, on whidh Wordsworth las certain remarks
of interest. IL is one of tht, later sonnets, and is usually
included with Lhe misdellaneous group of lis Poems of tho
Imagination, No. 12. rdading as follows:

When Philoctetes in the Lemnian Isle,
Like a forîn sculptured on a monument,
Lay couched; ou hlm or hi,, dreadl bow, unhent,
Soine wild bird of t îilght Settie and beguile
The rigid features of a transient s,îîîle,
Disperse the tear, or to the sigli give vent,
Slackening the paliis cf rutie,,,bailishinent
Frontî hi,, loved beome, and front heroic toil.
And trust that spiritual creatures round us move,
Griefs te allay -hich Reason caîînot heal;
Yea, veriest reptiles hiave suffied te prove
'l' fettered wretchedne8s, tîtat ne Bastille
Io deep enougl te exciode the light of love,
Though tuaan fer brother inait bas ceased te feel.

This is straiglit front Wordsworthshire, as Mr. Lowell
ias happily named tht, poetic land of whicî Rydal was
the capital. The teacher dites the captive of Lenînos as
the example in Lhe octave, and refers to the prisoner with
he historic rat ai the Bastile in the, sestet ta verify bis
lesson. The sonnet is, therefore, not classicai ; it is also
tt historic; but iL is eminently didactic an~d Words-
worthian. In a latter ta Dyéet, the composer of more
aonneLa tlan any aLler Englisl writer bas saine remarks
o this effect, LIat aithougli a sonnet sliould have a begin.
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ning,, a middle, and an enc-aq a sylogism-the Italian
form is besL fitted into twe parts, et eight and six lines
each. Milton, however, flews over from the first te the
second portion et lus ruetre, with the object cf I" giving
that pervading sense et intense unity in which the excel-
lence ef the sonnet bas always seemed te me mainly te
exist. Instead et looking at this composition as a piece of
architecture, makiiîg a whole eut et three parts, 1 have
been muroi in the habit et preferring the image cf an
orbicular body-a sphere or a dew-drop." A little furtlier
lu the samne letter Wordsworth says of the Italian con-
str-uction et the sonnet, 'lRusaell's upon 1 Philoctetes' is a
fine specimen: the first eight lhues give the liardship et the
case, the last six the consolation, or the per contra."

The sonnet in question is entitled

SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN AT LEMNOS.

on this bu i-de, wliese rugged rocks affriglit
T[hle catieus pilot, ten revolving years
Great Plze's son, unwonted erst te îeams,
Xept e'er lus wouild: alike eaclî rolling liglt
Of heaven lie watched, and bliined its ingering flight;
By d.ay the sea-niew screaining round hi8 cave
Drove sleiiber froin bis eyes; the chiding wave
And sa. age bowlings chased his dreains by night.
Hope stili wa-s is: in each low breeze that sighed
Throegh bis rude grot lie heard a comaing car,
lu each white clud a coinng sail lie spied
Nor seldein listeued te the fancied roar
0f oetastorrents, or the hoareer tide
TIhat parts faied Trachis frein the liuboie shore.

The stery cf Philoctetes is tee well known to epea
It was the aubject ef a drama by Sephoclea, and et a statue
by Pythagoras. The latter was said te have been se ex-
pressive et pain as te move the spectators te tears. In the
Berlin Museum is an exquisite geme supposed te be a copy
of the famous statue at Syracuse. "lTroy cannot faîl with-
eut bis arrows " waa the reason Ulysees and Neoptolemus
took htra rom Lemnea by artifice.

The author et thîs sonnet, Thomas Russell, lîke many
other yenng authors et bis day, was regarded and hailed as
a peetic genins et the higbest rank. The fate et Alexander
Snmith bas overtaken hin, and will overtake more te ceme.
The remarks ef S. T. Coleridge on Poetic Promlise can well
be noted in this regard "In the presenit age it is next te
impossible te prediot froni specimens, however tavourable,
that a yeung mari will tumn eut a great pee[, or rather a
peet at al." Poetic taste, dexterîty hi composition, and
ingeieus imitation otten produce peema that are very
premising in appearance. But genius, or the power et
doing souîetbing new, is another tbing."

Rtussell was twenty-six years old when lie died-either
from censuboptien or a broken heart, or both. Southey
called hîînIl"the beat English sennet-writer," and Landor
was extravagant in lis praise. us sonnets, with tew
exceptions, are net knewn, except te specialiats. That
quoted above is cetainly bis best, and cannot be omaitted
fmom any proper collection, whatever May happen te the
others. Hienry Francis Cary wrote that the whole of it
was exquîsite, anid Anna Seward called it "la fine and truly
Miltoie osonnet."

It i8 one et the examples [bat Mr. Tlieodore Watt
could select in support et bis wave tbeory-the octave and
sestet being splendidly opposed, in which respect it is cer-
tainly net Mltonie ; but the hiappy use ef preper namnes
in the final bines gives it tbat titie, as Cary peinted eut.

So tar as our limited knowledge et sonnet iterature
pertuits a remark, ne writer seems te bave sebected Euri-
pides as the subject et nwmoy ; and it may aIse be re-
marked that American writers have sebdom deait witb
Greek subjects at alil. Ronme, Venus, and Egypt seeni te
be more lu their line et poetic travel, se far as antiquity ia
concerned. Probably there are Bone hidden away in obd
mnagazinues.

£ie next sonnet we select forces us te skip a couple of
centuries in Greek chronolegy, and bringa us te bucolie
Bien, wio lias been preterred by some critics te Theocritus
as a pastoral peet, and te bis friend and mourner, Moachus.
It ia te the Idylluim et the latter peet on the deatb et Bion
that h1r. Lang refera in bis sonnet, and that we are iudeb-
ted fer aIl that la knewii et the peet.

DION.

The wail of Mosebus 01, the mnountains crying,
T1he Muses heard, anîd loved it long ago;
1 hey lisard the hkiolOs of the his replying.
They heard the Nweepig waters overflow;
They winged the saced strain-tlie song undying,
The song that al abuout tle w0rld nu$t go-
-when peets for a poet dead are sighing,
'heli instrels for a inin8trel friend laid low,
And dirge te dirge tiiet answere, and the weeping
For Adenais by the suiiier ses,
The plaints for LYcid5a-",sad Thyrsis sleeping
Fer f rom ',[lhe f,rest gronnd called Thessaly ")
These held thy mneinory, Bien, lun their keeping,
Anîd are but echoes of the nîcen for thee.

The beauty et this sonnet is apparent, and the di-sylla-
bic rliymes are peculiarly fitted to this elegiac strain. Its
simplicity recalîs the sweet plaint et Mosclius, and the
allusions te later dirges are felîctous. The chanm etf it is
enbanced hecause (in tbe werds ot Moachus himself) "'tis
our bard lot te bear duil barda grate eut their harali son.
nets, fiashy, rude, and vain.-Ith ila Mssil
exi8s, she must certainîy rejoîce '11 Mr. Lang'8 sonnet.

WHArr shall 1 give?' To the bu ngry, give food; te the
naked, clthes; te the ick, Borne comtort; te the sad, a
word et consolation ; te all yen meet, a amibe and a cheery
greeting. Cive forgivemiesS te YeUr enemies; give patiencete the trettul; give love te your bouseholds; and, above
alb, give yeur heart te Qed.

TUE WEE1C.

PARlS'IA.N LITERARY NOTES.

"L'EDUCATIeN ATHÉNIENNE." By Paul Girard <Ha-
chette). This volume tîceats of education in Atheîîs during
the fifth and fourth centuries B.C., that is, cevers the mest
brilliant eras et Greece, the peiods when she won lier
meat renowned victories, and wlien ber moat celebrated
philosophera, painter8 and sculpters fleurished. Respect-
ing physical tducation, the Greeks did net consider thatthe 8ummum borsum et their ideal, but enly an essential
element, a preparatien for the mens sana. Intellectual
education rather was [lue aim.

The bappiness, power, and greatuesa et the State were
the cherished ends et every Athenian; bence why thbe
State, te develop these, stepped in te direct and ute cer-
plete the education et yeuth. In practice, however, M.
Girard observes, the State neyer intemfered tilI the yonth
bad arrjved at bis eighteenth year. Then it became obli-
gatory for bu ite ecive military instructio)n, te ho initi-
ated lato ail the customs and institutions, te he made
acqua nted with ail those sacmed tbiugs that composed
country. Parents had thus thue fulest liberty lnu the
bringing up et their sons te their eighteenth year.

Sclioel-boy strikers will be delighted te hear, that
Grecian lads, wbether at scbool or exercise grounds, en-
joyed the tulleat latitude. Ail lbasons were short ; noue
partook et the home-bassons martyrdoiniet 1889. The
scholar could study when fie pleased, sud as hie pleased,
intersperaing with this freedoni ef stndy games and recrea.
tien, which relaxed bis mind sud vamîed bis womk. Plate
and Aristotie were oppesed te these paadisaical methods,
but their remenatmauîces were unbeeded. May it net ho
owing to the absence efth[is autoritaire pedagogy that the
Grecian youth excelled in. arts and letters, because net
cramped and constrained ?

Grecian acheol Programmes miglut net quite suit modern
boys ; but [bey suggcst greater eîastîcity in subjects, and
ne brain ovem pressure. Tiie aiii in Greece was, flot go
mucli te bearn, as to e beauow te learn. No attempt waa
made te turn eut Grecian lads encyclopuedista, Admirable
Criclitons, or big gooseberries. It was the nurse tirat
tauglit the Grecian youth te lisp ln numbers; she taugbht
bun selected songa and told hüa appreved tales. That
was a "lrosi " scheol. Ail gaies weîe amusing and hiad a
useful end. At the " Grammar " Scbooh [lue master or
.grammatit " enly taught the boy tbe tliree It's, Plus an

elementary study et the peets. The scheols were held in
the epen air, under trees or under [lie arches et a portico.
Ventilation and ligbt were thus secured.

Plate did net like teaching peetry te youth se early;
On the ether liand, youth as a mb la is ever lnjurod by
being rocked a little 'n illusions. Feeding yonth on posi-
tive knewledge, wlien its age demanda enly te satisfy an
ideal et itis own creating, is net exempt froni danger.
Salutary brain activity cannot be eîîgendered in youth
cabin'd, cribb'd, confiu'd, by the demain of liard tacts. A
generation et petit utititanians would deprive lite et its
hast sbned of peesy. Af ter t[e el"grammatit " succeeded
the professer et the fiuute and the citar-tlie latter becem-
ilig juat now a popular instrument~. Music was, in the
eyeS et the Greeks, for a long period [he meat perfect terni
et inteîlectual culture, as it ever remained one et their
moat delicate pleasures. Gymnastic instruction lncbuded
dancing, wrestîung, jumping, running, throwing the spear,
etc. Lastly camne drawing pilileoI0Y, science and phil-
osophy. Then [lie youtb was taken charge of by tbe
military professer, aîud driled and discipiaed te bleed at
Marathons and Leuctras.

"HIENutIETTR," by François Coppèe (Lenienne). The
author ia kaown by bis idylla, datîng troin 1875, by bis
briet atonies or,,contesq, publhîahed in 1882, wîîile the opera
bas Il -C p la inits repertory .lie now expanda itiia
novebuat, tonr"&IHenriette " la a simple and dlean romance
wherein the Popular poeic qualities et the authon are
dominant. M. Joppée describea the humble, witb natural
beart touches, whil, imparting nebiity te medest Wortb.
IlBernard " feouglit Weil in the 1870-1 wan ; on the retura
et peace he relapsed intie vice and died. lis Widew,
Young, et sculptural beauty, and stoical chanacter, nover
tailed la ber duty as a wîte, legs eut et live for ber Worth-
legs huaband [han eout.et respect for lierseif.

She eacaped backbiting bY the coldnesa etflier temper.
ment, but it pnevented lier at the sanie tme froni tathom,ing thbe deptb t olone10,l de Vois' love, wbo effered bim-
selt as 'Second liusband. She receivea the Colonel's
addresses wltb reserve -she je tightened by thie repulsion
et ber son, Armand, towards a steptather-tor mother and
son are oe in affection. Armand,'however, talla in love
witb a wonk girl, lienriette Perrin, and bis Mother be-
cernes ia tura jeaîoua et bis transterred affection. lien.
niette is very simple, although a Parisienne, and very
chaste in ber Passion, thetigh îowly. But Madame Brnard
cannot ses in lien other thiiiJg than a littie grisette, with..
out~ virtue as witbout 0rthography, wbo bas stelen ber son's
hearti, as she Wibl later accuse lier et killing hlm by typboid
tever, which bas carried hlm off. The mother marries the
Colonel; and the day she goes te the altar is that, when
Hienriette, refuged la an liospital, hears. toor[lie firiti time
et Armand's death. She writes treni ler deatbbed a
toucbing btter [Oý themother, imploring pardon for the
inveluutary tauît et boving ber son-te which ber beart1
abene was [lie accomûplice. Did M. Coppèe Write [the steryi
te give [bis Pretty letter 1 Mothens, censure [the authon
for nanking miaternai lovre as secondary in [the plot. Ini
the gamut et true.î ove, Whiçh note is firet ?

UNE COLoNIlE FÉODALE rjî< AmÉRIQUEl. By R. de i
Saint-Père (Pion). This is an interesting hiuqtof t[heo
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colony Acadia, discovered by Sébastien Cabeýt. i 11I1197, and
where the Frenchi established tliemselves in 1598, holding
its possession tili 1713, when the peace of Utrecht led to
its change of name to that ef Nova Scotia. IL is the
scene of Longfellow's IlEvangeline." The volume first
appeared in 1877, but the present edition is double in size,
by the introduction of comparisons between the theu and
now-the colonization systems of France and Enrîgland.
The author "labours" to prove, that the Frenchi colonists,
by their more vigorous bodies, more energetic minds, and
etten superior industrial habits, proved betteýr pioneera
than the Anglo-Saxon. This special pieading and undis-
guised chauvinisrn rather mars the interest and the efrect
ef the work. Hie attributes the success of French coloniz-
ation in Northern America te the adoption efthtle feudal,
the territorial, the social and the political systemns prevail-
ing in France during the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
turies. But these systemna failed in the niother country
itself. The second part of the book is devoted te the
history ef Nova Scotia front the peried ef its passing eut
of French into Engliah bands, and the fruitless efforts of
the French te throw off the Engliali mbe. The question of
Gallic versu8 Anglo-Saxon colonization is reselved a long
time since. The Frenchi can take territory, but do flot
colonize it; the English do both.

LEs NEGRES DE L'AFRIQUE SUSEQUATOItIAL. By A.
1-ovelaque (Lecrosnier). 'l'ho author 18 a professer in the
Anthropological Scbool, and deals with the mnieris, cus-
toms and usages of the inhiabitants of Senegal, Cuinea,
the Soudan and the Upper Nule. France is oceupied with
the seheme of a Trans-Saharan railway, 1,250 miles long,
destined te unite the Mediterranean with thc Niger, and
thus open up Algeria and Tunisia te the Soudaniese, who
are te people these possessions; te counterbalance-strange
aim-the IlEuropean foreigners and Arabs in Aigeria,"
etc., while utilizing the Arabs as a lien with the 8oudanese,
and thus prevent ail invasion of Algeria by the~ Central
Africans, etc. Another day-dream. IL iis Auj -Scirî, ini
the depurtment of Oran, that it ia conteniîplated te forai
the head ef the Tiîubuctoo-Niger Grand Truiîk. At first
it will be medelled on the hunes ef the irans-Caucasiami
railway.

In Black Africa, M. Hovelacque states tliat weînan-
as in other savage countries-is only the first of slaves,
tliough before ber marriage she eîijoys every liberty.
Matrimony is only a ceremony of purchase, cf wliich the
price is paid in slaves and cattle. The busband îa always
at liberty te send back the wife te lier parents, but on
condition of restoring ail the property lie reýceived with lier.
iPolygamy is general, but the collectfve wives constitute a
happy family, for liard work leaves them ne tiniîe fer quar-
relling. leritage is curions; preperty dees Diot descend
te a man's own children, but te his sister's children.

Slavery is net dislîked by the slaves, and three are
generally allowed te each free man. The head et a taily
is a despot, and the political system, a kind et oligarchie
republicanism, where the sovereign is ebected by the moan-
bood vote, and then reigns as a true despot. Leew of the
people but practise an industry-potters and ,,iiitlis are
most in repute. Agriculture is net ignomod, aînd in nmany
cases the land is cultivated in common by the village, the
produce - tobacco, ground nuts, cotton, etc., -- being
divided, folowing certain rules. The inhabitants are net
pastoral. Their money consisasof Indian shielîs, gobd pew-
der, copper rings, blade iron, and the sacrifice of linnan
victimas, net untrequent. The negro is incapable cf sus-
taining attention, bias much imagination and ne lack et
vanity. Hie acquires foreign larnguages apidly; lias a
natural inclination te thieving and a strong weakziuss for
begging. M. Irovelacque deliberately states that mlissionis
cannot civilize the negrees, but commerce can. They h)loiig
te an intellectual and moral development distinct frein
Europeans, thougb in other respects flot interier te tîhe
mass of Europeans.

THESIMPLON PASS.

T is probable that before many years railroad engineering
i.will have successfully evercome the great naturai

obstacles that have hitherto prevented direct railroad
communication between Western Switzerlaud anîd Italy,
and the Simplon route which has long been regarded as
uîirivalled as a mountain carniage road, will scon bc noted
for the length and number.of its rail way tunniels.

Knowing that the magnificent scenery et Switzerland
can only bo seen te advantage by walking or driviîîg, and
in view of the tact that perbaps the next time 1 visited
that part of the country the noelsty and discomfomt cf the
'nountain diligence would have gîven place te the railwvay
carniage, 1 decided te cross the Alps. inte Itaby by this
route, and on a briglit sunny memning in îast J uîy 1
climbed te the top Of the Swiss Poste, as the linge convey-
ance drawn by eight herses is called, and leaving the tewn
of Brieg, and the Rhone Valley, couîîenced nîy prograss
towards this interesting and remarkable Alpine Pas8.

it may be safely affirmed that nothing short ef ocular
demonstration can furniali anything like an adequate idea
cf the wonders presented by a trip ever this route, se
awtul and magnificent does nature here show herseîf.

The ascent begins almost immediately, and soon my
fellow travellers and I were wonderiîîg in whicli direction
the road woubd lead, s0 impassable did the rocky chain in
front et us appear, but, with remarkable daring, bumnan
ingenuity seems te have achieved a work wliich would
have seemed in a remotor age an idle speculation and the

road n soonhwed tsel 1n:ng1i-- srpnta -ngt
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'Commenced by order of Napoleon after the battie of
Marengo it was completed in 1805. During three years
of incessant labour more than 30,000 men were employed
on it and although stili oxposed at certain seasons of the
year to avalanches and storms overy precaution seems to
have been taken te prevent accidents.

The temperaturo faits rapidly as the ascent is made, and
it soon became se cold that I feit the comfort of my over-
coat and gloves, although only a few hours before I had
been sweltering in the midsummer heat at Briag.

At the summit of the pass, 6,595 feet, there is a magni-
ficent view to be obtained of the Bernese Alps, and of the
town of Brieg in the Rhono Valley far below and the snowy
aides and peaks of the mountains around us appeared only a
few hundrod feet away, so clear is the atmosphere, althougb
they are many thousands high. Hore in the immediate
vicinity of the eternal snow is a Hospice at the base of the
Scbonhorn, a large building founded by Napoteon, and
subject to the saime rules as the great St. Bornard. It. is
a life fraught witb great hardships, that the devoted
monks here lead ; the climato is sa rigorous that many of
them soon break down ini health, and are forced to retire
to the warmer climato of the valloys, and nothing will
grow but the hardy Alpine rose, and even the herdsmen
soom to have forsaken the spot.

But now we commence the descent, passing tbrt ugh gai-
leries and tunnels cut out of the solid rock, with water from
the meting snow dripping ail around us, with frigbtful pre-
cipices on our right, and lofty mountains on our left, and
looking down one of the former 1 was able te experience

* what it was like to be abavo the clouds, as the bottom of the
valley was quite hiddon by clouds slowly drifting across.

The Valley of the Simnplon contracts as we descend, and
ends in a frigbtful chasm, between rocks towering to a
dizzy height of 2,000 feet. The pace at wbich we travel is

* terrific, and 1 certainly neyer saw btter driving, even by
the Jehus of the London streets. The eigbt borses are
urgod to their fastest trot, and wc swing round sharp cor-
ners in the road at a rate fast enough te satisfy the most
ambitious of drivers. 1 could now roalize the immense
height to which we had attainod by the descent, as now we
seemed to ho going down into the very bowels of the earth,
and the air bocamo damp and chilly. Soon, however, every-
tbing changed and we were in Italy, transferred almost
before 1 was aware of it, from a land of ice and snow whore
nothing but the Alpine rose will flourish inta a land where
vegetation is luxuriant, and where the air is sof t and warm.

1 can conceive of no greater contrast afforded anywbere
of the change from winter into summer, from desolation
to prosprity than is furnished by the passage out of the
Simplon Valley into Italy.

lu a few minutes more wo reached Domo 1'Ossola, a
simaîl town charrningly situated on the River Tosa, where
1 was once miore to join the railway.

Toro/o.A. (1. F. 1BOuL'roN.

WOMA N.

0F aIl sweet things of eartb and sky,
Wild woodland flowers or garden roses,
L>licate eggs the nest encloses,

Or erfume where the de w-nets lie,
1there's nothing that the goda can bring
'lhat's liaîf so good to hear or sing

As wonan, though she langh or sigh.

For wben she laughs the skies are bright,
Glad birds keep singing al the day,
And in the evening every lay

1 whisper in her bosom white;
And while about her arms are fast
1, think of ail the day-long past,

And al the waters filllod with liglit.

And whon she sigbs, ah 1 wha shaîl say
TUhe charm has lost its graciousnoss,
lier eyes have less the power tg, bless,

Or sadness stolen ber boart away !
Sweot broken music in ber moutb,
And tears liko ramn in summor droutb,

l)raw deoper than the fiowers of May.
ottlawa. COLIN A. SCOTT.

MR?. PA TMORES ESS$AYS.

IN a amati volume of about two hnndred pages, Mr. Pat-
mare has condensod the result of înuch thought upon

subjecta connected more or ]css closely with the art of
which he is a master. Art,in the largost sense of the word,
comprehendsa ah the forms in wbicb mon 'of genins utter
what is in them ; and Mr. Patmoro is no more straying
fromn bis special business as a poet by writing upon archi-
tecture, than Michael Angoto when he laid aside the chisel
and the brush in order to write sonnets. It is possible for
a critie to graap a principloi Art without much tecbnicat
knowledge; but the poet, wben he bas bis singing robes
on, does not think of principles ; bis work then is to create.
Wordsworth, althougb prepossessed by a theory wbich, comn-
hined witb bis tack of humour, often led him astray, forgot
it altogther wben, in the fuît flusb of inspiration, he pro-
duced bis noblest verse ; and Coleridge'a marvellons criti-
cal sagacity was not, wo may ho very certain, brougbt into
play wbon ho wrote "lChristabel" and "lThe Ancient
Mariner." A poet cannot say wby his verse flowsj from
him one day in a fuit and rapid stroam, and why upon the

next bis hard-bound brames are dry as the dust of sum mer.
The poot's hour is not the bour of the critic. At the same
time, a few of the most famous singors have raised the
critical art to the higbest levl ; and when a poet writes
about poetry, the reader who loves literature will always
liston with interest to what ho bas to tell bim.

Mr. Patmore understands well the limitations of criti-
cism, and says truly that in dealing with sncb a work as
"lThe Tempest," "lits nablest function is to declare its own
helplossness hy directing attention to beauty beyond boauty
wbicb defles analysis." Tn noticing rocent works, admnir-
ation, unfortunately, is not the critic's chief function. Mr.
Patmore can be severe in bis estimate of brother-poets, but
ho is, we think, noarly always just. Nothing can be more
vigorous and, in our judgmont, more truthful than bis
estimate of Shelley botb as a man and a poet. 0f no
modemn poot bas more frantic nonsense been written, and
Mr. Patmore's commente will be intolerable to the worship-
pers who, liko Mr. William Rossetti, regard Shelley as
Ilamong the most perfect, the most unspeakablo of artists,"
towards whom Ilthe very sont rushes out as an nnap-
proacbed poot, and embraces him as a dearest friend :"

"lIf to do," Mr. Patmore says, Ilwhat is rigbt in one's
awn eyes is the whole of virtue, and to suifer for so doing
is to be a martyr, thon Shelley was the saint and martyr
which a large number of-chiefly young-persons considor
him to have been as a man ; and if to have tho facubty of
saying overything in the most brilliant languago and
imagery, without baving anytbing particular to say beyand
sublime commonplaces and ethereal fallacies about love and
liberty, is to be a ' supreme ' poet, tho n Shelley undoui, t l1ly
was sucb. But as a man, Shelley was almost wbolly du,. uid
of the instincts of the 1 political animal,' which Aristotle
defines a man to ho. If ho could not sec the' ratsons for
any social institution or custom, ho could iiL fbol any ;
and forthwitb set himself to convince the worlt ibat tbey
were the invention of priesta and tyrants. Ho was equally
deficient in wbat is commonly undorstood by natural affec-
tion. The tios of relationship were no ties ta bim ; for ho
could only sec tbem as accidonts. Il, like the God of the
Jews,' writos Shelley, ' set up mysoîf as no respecter of
persans ; and relatiansbip is regarded by me as boaring
that relation taroason whicb a band of straw doos ta tire.'
As theso doficiencies wore tho cause of ail the abnormal
phenomnena of bis life, so thoy are at the root of, or rather
are the imperfections of, bis potry, whicb is all splendour
and sentiment and sensitiveness, and little or no true
wisdom or true love. The vory texture of bis verso
suifers from these causes. In bis bost poems it is firm, fluent
variaus and melodous; but the more soriaus and subtle
Music of lifo, which ho bad not in bis heart, ho could nat
put inta bis rbythms; whicb no one wha knows what
rhythm is will vonture ta compare with tlie best of 'Von-
nyaan's or Wordsworth's far less with the best of aur
really 'supreme' poots."

Lord Tennyson, as a cantemporary poot, is perhapa to
near and dear ta us ta altow of a strictly impartial estimate
of bis poetry ; but Wordsworth can ho judged of with the
caîminess bostowed upon a classie, and, ta aur thinking, he
stands so incontestably at the head of the reflective poots
as ta rank with tho tbroo or four English poots who can
le calted 1'supremo.'

0f Rossetti as a poot, Mr. Patm.Iro writos with a
temporate approciatian that will carry more weight than
the extravagant praise lavished on this emarkable man
by somo of bis friends and folio wers. HIe says truly, tijat
while bis power is chiefly sbown in bis long ballads, it is
impossible not ta foot that tbey are Mare or bss anacb-
ranismns bath in spirit and in form. But bow fine is the
momark that in mucb of Rossetti's work "lthere is a ricb
and obscure glow of insiglit inta depths taa prafound and
ton sacred for clear speech, even if tboy could ho spoken ;
a sort of insight not at ail uncommuan in the great art of
past times, but excoedingly rare in the art of aur own."

And bore is a passage from an affectionately appreci-
ative paper on Ctougb, evidently written by one who knew
and lovod the man :

"lThose wbo rocognize in the ' Bothie ' Claugh's a]lmost
slitary olaim ta literary ominence must samewbat, wondor
at the considerable figure ho stands for in the estimation
of the presont goneration. The fact is that C!angh, liko
James Spedding, was personabty far more impreasivo than
bis warks ; and the singularly strong efct produced among
bis friends by the oxtrome simplicity and shy kindliness af
bis ifo and manners, and the at once repllent and alluring
severity of bis trutbfulness, gave bis charactor a couse-
quonce beyond that of bis writings with ail wbo knew
him, thougb ovor sa lightly ; and the halo of this sanct;ty
hangs, tbraugb the report of bis f rienda, about aIl that ho
bas doue, and rendors cold criticismu of it almoat impassible.
No one wha knew Clough can sa separate bis personality
f romn bis writings as ta ho able ta criticiso them fairly as
literature; no one who has not knawn bim can understand
their value as the outcome of character."

These romarks, while true of Clough, May ho aIea applied
generalty in relation ta the contemporary estimate of mon
wbo appoar ta ho intolloctually what Saut was physically,
bigber than any of the people. We canuat judge with
critical impartiality of authors who express the thanghts
of the age, or of statesmen wbo carry out its wisbes. Lu
the presont day, evemy man who doos bis duty wel and is
well paid for doing it, ie almoat certain of a testimonial,
and possibly, when bis work is doue, of a biography. 1- In
this age," said Soutey-and the remark is truer to-day
than wben ho made it-"1 when a persan of any notoity
dies, they lose as little timo in making a book of him. as

thoy used ta do in making a mummy." And the evil doos
nat stay bore, for the poor victim runs the riak also of
being roprosented in bronze or miarble. If the Dine years
during whicb a poot is advisod ta keep bis verse were the
space required after the death af a public man beore hia
life sbauld ho written or a monument raised to biis ment-
ary, what a boon it wauld ho ta the public! In lu Shail
Smith have a Statue V" Mr. Patmore writes with keen
satire on the modern fashion of mcognizing tao hastily the
dlaims of mon distingnished by tbe public. The enthusiasm
of the moment, ho snggests, may resnit ini making aur-
selves ridiculous in the eyes of aur cbildren, and by rais-
ing statues taa quickty Ilwe 'iay ho placing an awful and
easy vengeance in the banda of posterity, which mighit
choose, not ta pull dawn sncb monuments, but ta let themu
stani."

In the short but weigbty essay that gives a title ta this
volume, Mr. Patmore observes that it would ho well for
the professed critic ta remember that Il criticiamu is nat the
expression, bowever picturesque and glawing, of the faitb
that is in himu, but the rendering of sound and intelligible
reasons for that faith." iDoubtless, as a general rul, it is
truo tbat the critic of Art or Literature must have a reason
for his faith, just as ho will have a reason for bis faith as
a Christian; but ho cannat always make that faitb intelli-
gible hy argument. There are passages, for instance, in
the great posta that may hold him captive in a way quite
inexplicable ta criticism ; ail ho knows is that the stamp
of inFpiratian is upon thomu ; and sa, too-Christianity
being an inward life, and how cau life ho explained 7-
some of the strangeat reasana a man bas for bis religions
bolief may ho those ho is the least capable of making intel-
ligible ta an unheliever.

We may observe, in conclusion, that these essaya, e-
printod front the 8t. James's Gazette, strike us in several
instances as too full of thonght ta ho fitted for the hasty
roaders af an ovening paper. No one, however, who did
read themu in that journal could fail ta ho surprised at their

levatian af tbîougbt and lucidity of expression. There ig
no rhetarical effort in sncb papers as "lImagination,"
IPathos," -1 Love and Paetry," or IlCheerftibnesa in Life

and Art ;" but the words are s0 fitted ta the thongbts, that
wbile the mind of the eader is qnickened, bis ear is satis-
ried. In these essaya thore is a pithy wisdoin that reininds
us af Bacon; and there ia, taa, in large, measure, a gif t
which Bacon lacked-spiritual insight.-Spectator.

COR RESPONDENCE.

ANOTHEit cunIOSI'r.

To te Editor oj DTUE WEEK :

SR,-"l A (Jnriosity of Literature " in yonm hast issue
reminda me of one quite as ridiculons, which is not found
in ant American text-book.

lu the IlEncyclopa-dia Brittanica," under the heading
"Guolph," yon may read: "Gnelph, the chief town of

Wellington Cotinty, Ontaria, Canada . . . is situated
an the river Speod." . . . The river is navigable at
this point and thero is a canaiderahle shipping trade in
wheat." The witer lias evidently îuisunderstood the
American use of the word shipping.

W ELLI N(TON.

SCIlOOL REOIJLATIONS.

To thie Editar of Tuir- WEPEK
SiR,-Frequent compiainta are made in aur daily

papers, as welt as in the Educational -Journal and Monitly,
of the persistenco with which new "IRegulations " are
made fromu tinte ta time by the Educational Departmont.
The last set issued seeme ta bave mot with very genemal
dissatiafactian, and a great deal of fanit is found with the
Ministor for making wbat are described as Ilun.juat and
unroasonable " regulations. I shah nat attempt ta say
whethor the witors of theso com plaints have madeoaut a
goad case againat the Minister or nat. The question I anm
concerned with just now is, la nat the systein ta blame
mare than the Minister 1 I believe it may be taken for
grauted that every Minister of the Cmawu administers bis
dopartment ta the boat of bis ability. 0f course ho may
ho a weak, vacillating man, easily influenced by designing,
persans, but I cannat believe that ho wilfully mirules.
Or, as is the case with the Minister of Education, ho may
bave ta depond largaiy upon bis subordinates for advice.
Na one man can ho supposed ta ho familiar with aIl the
details of aur educatianal syatem. Hence the groat pro-
caution necossary in making regulati.ons aifecting aur
schoois.

Would it not ho in the bost intereets of ail concerned--
mnch btter evon for the Govenmet-if no regulatiaus
were ailowed ta take offeot befare they bad been appmaved
by the Legislature i If prapased regulations weme sent
dawn ta aill P. S. Inspectors, Higb Sohool Boards and
Masters six montbs before the Legisiature meets, whon
that body came together tbey would have a pretty faim
idea bow the regulatians were likely ta, affect the varions
educational intereets aud would ho prepared ta vote intel-
ligontly. I blieve if thie wero doue we should nover see
laws, retroactive in chaacter, camte into force, nom so mauy
changes as we have now. There is as mucb fashion in
thinga educational to.day as there is in women's miilinery,
and the fashione change so rapidly that it is aimost
impassible ta keep up with tbem.

I know it is argued that toachers and Inspectors are
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now consulted, and regulations are mado to meet their
viows. IIow are they consulted I lot me ask. les it through
the Provincial Association'? If so, who gave themn power
to speak for the great body of teachers la OntarioI It is
in no sense a representative body. It is well known that
if a man goe there with a "eut and dried " resolution and
springs it upon the Association, ho lias no difflclty in
getting it passed, especially if heie 1 supposed to represent
the views of the Department. This may seem litre a slur
upon the teachere, but mon are not prcpared to vote
against a esolution which thoy have not had time to con-
ider. Moreover, many of our best teaclicre nover put in

an appearance at the Provincial Association. 1 think I
amn within the mark when I say that the High School
section le not attended by one-tentl of the High Selool
teacliers in thie Province. Thero are few outsîde of the
immediate neighbourliood of Toronto, unless they have
"laxes to griud," wlio attend, and I ropoat, the so-called
Provincial Association is in no respect entitled to speak
for the teacliers of thie Province. Some opportunity
should bie afforded them and Scliool Boards to make their
wishes known to the Goverument. Tlie suggestion 1 have
made will do this, as well as put an end to the continual
murmure about the too frequent changes in the egulations.
Ahl proposcd regulations should be sent out for consider-
ation six months before the Legilature meets, and no

egulation should corne into force until approved by the
Logiolature. REFORMER.

TRUE TALE.

T R1E exigencies of modemn life have produced a pushing
race-calcnlating, ambitions, restless. Wo learu this

in the pulpit; wo see it npon the street, particnlarly at
the corners, wliere our elbows corne in contact with thoee
of our fellow-men. But perhaps we meet with this modemn
combativenece most of alI in journalism and la autlorship.
Evemyoae desires to be an anthor in these daye ;and those
who may not, desire beyond ail thinge that after their
death they may be enchrined in literature, commemorated
in biographies.

Ferdinand Smith now-of all men-must bc an anthor.
He was a youag man, pleacant, amiable, though poseessed
of a flxed, steru jaw and a small, keen oye ; fairly
educated, no more ; and at presout occupying a modest
post la a Savings Co.'s office, emolumoat $500.00 a year.
And there came upon hlm one niglit, as lie etood reading
thc exchangee in the Public Lilirary, like a foyer, the
thought that lie would like to be an author. Thiis may
have partly been because another fellow in the office,
Reginald Brown, had managed soine successes la the
magazines-indeed hie name strnck Ferdinand's oye that
eveniag more than once as lie turned over the pages of the
Era, the Lantern, the Progres8.

So Smith-Ferdinand Smith, tolie polite and engaging
-went home and mapped out ahl sorts of large ideas for
serials, plays, epie, romnances, vaudevilles, dictionamies,
translations and short stories. Being one of those resolute
young men, with whom the last new idea was a powcful
stimulus to work or to play, juet as it liappened, lie set to
work and soon completed hie firet maiden effort-.a serial
of grave importance, historical, laid "lin teacup times," and
graced with hints of colonial garb and speech, vivacions
and heavy by turne. There was a good deal of the diNay,
sweet maid, I moant not idle Ilattemy," about it ; and more
than a trace of IlHo, varlets! Attend me thore i Hath
111e Eminence not<come thon?1 By'r-lady ! " etc, etc. Stijl,
there was plenty of action and fire about the thing ; and a
tournament la the middle gave the writem Opportunity to
use lis descriptive powors to exhaustion-which le bast
no time la doing. Wlien completcd lic wrapped it up and
sent it off, laving caeflly obeyed aIl directions as to
writing on "one side only," and Ilctamps," and diname
and addmess," and Ilfolding " la place of Ilrolling."

Meauwhilo Brown lad achievod alrnost phenomenal
success with a "llittle thing" of his, which lie lad

esoltely sent to twenty-ono periodicale, and which, after
having been efused by eleven, haggled over by six, and
Ilretained for consideration " by the remaining four, had
finally been accepted liy the fist, whea Brown had allowed
a cufficent length of time to elapse before tying it on a
second time. Once seenin l this-the best and most
popular of all the magazines-lt passed from paper to
paper, tili Smith grew almost mad with envy, particularly
as hic friend Reginald was hic fellowlodger as well as
fellow-clemk, and interested la the came young lady, a type-
writer with Ilbronzèd " locks, as Fedinand sometimos
called tlem.

Time went on, and one day brouglit the serial back.
Ferdinand read, trembling, that a historical serial was flot
required by the periodical in question; it would muol
prefer a natural nove1 of ovry-day if e. Disgusted, le
went to lis dock, and did the mot foolieli thing lie conld
lave done-sat down and began "ia natumal novel of every-
day life," instead of emulating Brown and deluging the
market witl the historical novel until le found someone
to take it. Back la a couple of monthe came the evory-
day novel. The editor regmtted bis inablity, but traces
of haste were too apparent. Besides, the subject was one
fully treated of la the leadiug serial of last year.

So it went on, Brown advsing, Smith ignoring advico
and trying to rua one magazine at a time, until a yeam
and a laîlf had actually worn away and Ferdinand was no
neamer the realization of hie dream. Thon le began te
cee lis mitake. lie viewed with jealousy the .iaunty air
Of Brown, contributor to this, and this, and that and the

other, and bis eye-tlie impending novelist's, budding
poet's eye-saw signs of growing intimacy between his
fellow clerk and the engaging type-writeî', who "type-
wrote " Brown's manuscripts for him ln the evenings.

"lJ ust like a juggler with his balls," remarked Reginald
calmly. "4The more you have going, the more difficuit it
looks, but it's only a matter of first principles. If you
can koep two going, you can keep a dozen. Take my
advice. Ohoose aomthing short and simple; get it copied
f airly and clearly out, about twenty-five copies, and send
the same thing to every magazine under the sun. That's
what I did with ' Sunrise.' I neyer saw the sun risc
myseif yet, but with a catching quatrain metre, 'pyres'
and ' firos,' a due admixture of 1'pines' and ' isolation born
of dawn,' 1 made out a very charming littie Doem which
lias goro ail over the world by this time. You can do as
well as that. But you must go the right way to work."

"It can only be taken by one thing at a time,"
grumblod Ferdinand. Il Itdoes soeer se absurd."

IlAbsurd ? Not at ail. It is an immense saving of
time, tbat's ail, and in literature time is everything."

Finally, Ferdinand followed bis friend's advice and
wrote a poem oentitled "lThroe Questions." 11e got the
ides, ont of a book by Jean Paul Richter ; the first question
being asked by Love, the second by Life and the third by
Dcatli. He got Miss Lostrange te make twenty-four
copies, and lie automatically did themn up one night and
posted tireurto varions papers and periodicals in the
morning. And thon lie dropped bis pen and waited.

Before a week had passed, however, came a change
into lis life over whîch ho had no conti-ol, and in the
presence of which even lis resolute attempts in the direc-
tion of authorship dissolved, leaving very littie hehiad.
Ferdinand had to bis knowledge only one relative in the
world, and that was an uncle, a dear old man of unbounded
sympathies, who had ever treated bis good-looking nephew
with great kindness and justice. Learning thathle was dan-
geronsly, fatally ilI, caused by an explosion in bis labora.
tory.-the uncle was a chemical professor and a bachelor-
Ferdinand hastened to bis side on leave of absence, and
was, in fact, ont of town for five weeks attending almost
constantly to the wants of bis old friend, talking to him
and reading to hlm, chiefly the latter. He bcd bis letters
sent on, of course, but was chagrined to find that notiliag
carne coacerning bis mnuscripts. The twenty-four-
noble twontyfcur-appeared to have completely vaniched.
One day, however, wlien lie eut open the loaves of n mag-
azine to which lie had sent a copy of his Pem,lie found
it in print in the corner staring hlmi in the face, and witil
flushed cheeks and moict eyec ho read it to hic uncle.

Three days after, to hic surprise, hc found it in another
magazine to which hie had nîailed a copy, and to bis final
consternation and horror, it appeared on the tenth day in
Progre8s, and Ferdinand knew that a terrible fate was in
store for him. Making sorne excuse, lie hurried himself
back into town and ran across hic friend Brown at the
station. Miss Lestrange was on hic arni, ini a costume of
chocolate and yellow, Gxainsboro' bat, and locks even more
Ilbronzèd " than u.sual. There was a solemnity about
Brown that appalled Ferdinand; already collapsing under
the one shock, ho was anrything but ready for the second.

I congratulate you," said Brown, chaking hlm by tire
band. IlTo get into progre8s is no end of a good thing
for Yeu. I managed it."

"Youn I said FerdinandI in despair.
"Wel1, Yeu sec, there I was hanging around yonr

room, and seeing your letters arive, and noticing the
printed narnes in the corners of tlie envelopes, and al
that, and you sixty miles away witli the siek uncle, and se
I tbouglit I'd oper tireur and arrange your business for
you. I accepted Progress' offer for ' Tlree Questions,'
$20; not bad for a three stanza poein.I accepted-in
your name, Of course, old fellow-tlie .ra's proposaI for
another short bit of verso, $15, and fna]ly the Preston
Courier's offer of $10) for a third bit of verse, and there
yoli are in Progress, my dear boy, which le worth tire rest
of thremrPut togethor.",

"But do You know what yo've donc 1"shontedi
Ferdinand Smith, almost fraritic with fury, especially as
ho noted how confidingîy Miss Lestrange 'leant upon lier
companion's arru.

" You may have meant it kindly, but you've involved
me in overlasting disgraco! You have accepted in my
name the came poem three times ovor, and what do you
think the editor of progress will say-has said Iby this
time-whon ho sOcs bis original poeiu, for which lie sent
twenty-five dollars, printed simultaneously in the Bra and
the Preston Cour'%',, 1 1 shail neyer survive the blow,
never ,dream Of getting the ear of a respectable. editor

Brown' to do him justicOe was amazed for one moment
as the consequences rushed upon him.

I ow was I te know I You nover told me yon had
follo= e m advlco, and I swear that the only mention of
th1 aeo yonr poemu occurred in the slip from Progress.
I'M awfullý sorry, Smithi, -I-hope it wilI corne out ail

right. But horels our train. Cora-say good-bye 1»
And Coma- that is, IVrs. Reginald iBrown, said

gooé-bye.l
As for Ferdinand, he patclied it up as woll as ho could

with the three editors, but, as hoc lad intimated, it was a
long time before he could get any attention fromn first-clase
magazines. The memomy, of having been dexterously
99sold I did flot soon fade from tlie editorial niind. The
Rra demanded its choque back, and ho sadly sent it, while
the Courîer denounced hlma ruthlessly in its columna,
Progre88 maintaining a scverely cold attitude and printing
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a stiffiy satirical editor's note referring Ignardedîy to the
little episode.

Needless to eay Ferdinand Smith'c attempts at author-
slip received a decisive blow through the ach friendehip
of his colleague, Brown, although lie recovered lu timie and
lias now set himsecf to arduous work, no longer cheed-
aîas-liy the sparkling image of Coma.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

MISS MARIE STRLONO is now one of the permanent
musicians la Toronto and lias lately suitg at cottie eading
concerts. Iler fine contralto voice and excellent ruethod
will doubltîes secuire hiem many engagements.

THE fine new tlîree-manual organ built exprecely for
the Conservatory, and placed iu Association Hall, Yonge
Street, is now nearly completed and its formal oponing
wiIl lie made the o.zcasion of a recital, of which due notie
wilI be given.

WB are glad to notice that the Oonsemvatory of Music
lias increased its already numemous staff by thc addition of
Mr. John Bayley, the well-known and popular band
master of the Queen's Own, who lias been appointed to a
position la the violin departmeut.

WB unfortunatelv go to prose too coon to give any
notice of Miss Nora Cleuch'c concert, at which there will
lie, no doulit, as large an audience ac Toronto can fumuish.
or the now aud handsonie Academy of Music coutain.
Everything points to a liearty reception for the youug
Canadian artiet.

MR. SMYTHE'S Organ Recital at the Toronto Collego of
Music last Tliusday created mucli interest lu musical
circlos, and hic performances gave mucli pleasure. The
programme was probably a liglitor one than Mr. Smythe
will give corne future day to a Toronto audience, but was
naturally thc more pleasing on that acdount. Mmc. Mac-
farlano gave lier songs very ceditably..

Mit, EDWARD FicHiER and hie staff lave, by the way,
licou doiîîg good work lu the recital direction, and tlie
fortnightly matinees given by their pupile have lieeî
largely attended. The programmes, wlich arc always of
a higli order, have been most creditalily endered and
speak volumes for the thorough work doue by the teachers.
The attendance lias licou very large tlîie terni, wbich le al
flic more gratifying as the students are drawn froîn al
parts of Canada and the States.

Tun arriva] of Mr. Mautoîl at the Grand brouglît out~
a largo cprinkling of ladies wlio, it inuct lie borne in nîind,
will always prefer a risqué Frendli omotional draina, in
which a Mlle. Marco, a kind of lieroie Daine aux Cainèlies,
dispînys lier costumes and ber powor of ranting, to the
prctty opera bouffe of IlEvangeline " and kindred produc-
tions. Mantoîl chose for hie Saturday uîatineé that mosil.
nncomfortabie play, ilThe Mamble Hceart," ini wiich lie didi
hie beet with an unnatural part. A strong likeness te
Irving wac manifeet lu ail the later meeues, and lu the pro-
logue many traces of staginees weme apparent. Mark Price
as the Frencliman and editor of T'he Magie Lanterui did
firet-ciase work, aînd lirouglit a littie ife and liglit withî
hlm wheuevor lie came on the stageafcfo hhte
audience was utost grateful. ;c ac o hii h

Iv lias been given to Mm. Piacro il The Prolligate"
alîiost to inatugurato a new oma. Wmitten severai years
Sinice, the nian who made aIl London laugli at the playful
satire of "Il)andy Pick " and IlThe Magietrate " scarceiy
ventured to hope that a play ia which ho had dared to
handie daugerous topice, to speak ont truthi witlî refined
eleamness, would find a manager Willing to risk failure.
ilThe Profligate" lias licou rejected iu soute of the pro-
vincial cities, but larger London gave it a royal welcoine.
Thon came theIl Doll's Honse," the succees of a week;
but lu spite of its ecption, it is doulitful whetlîer Eng-
land le ripe for Ibeen's startiing realism, or if, iudeed, tie
great Norse playwright doe not overshoot the mark lu
hic laudable desime for trutl. Iu the face of much intel-
lectual maoniilg in favour of Ibsen, we may sumeîy lie
excused for hoping that the day wheu IlOhoste"',is
accepted by an Englicli audience is far distant. B~ut
botter, far lietter, the brutal frankuess of an Ibsen, Iay,
oven the paiuful mateialismi of a Zola, than the niere
horrible tissues of ciu and foily, absoIutely devoid of
moral. Better L'Assommoir lu the driuking shop than
La Tosca, with hem profane prayer for the man cie bac
mnrdered. Btter the romantic drama of the old fashioned
stylo,' at wlich we cniile our smile of modemn cynicieni,
than the socity play of the sehool of which John Strange
Wintem tiod and, liappily for Enghicli momalc, failed to lie
the pioneor. Mm. H. A. Joues is, though inferior to
liilliaut Mr. Pinemo iu litemary excellence, another of the
bect new dramatists. I l Saints and Sianers " le did
not wholiy succeed lu forcing homo hic lesson ; lu
ilWealth" lie concpicuonsly failed ; but in ciThe Middle-
man," with Mm. Willamd as the splendid exponeut of its
homo, hoelias seconded wothily the cuccoss of IlThe Profil-
gate," with a play with an admirable teacling. Vemy
higl inlathe list of eally artictie pleacures comtes a good
play, well mounted and well acted. It takes us into a
new wold, and makes us readily forget our troubles and
petty annoyarices. Only, when we wisl to go to what
Thackemay callaIl Fancy Street," IlImagination Stireet,"
let es take came we bring home witli us Somte Ilcweetness
and ligît," soute honest emotions, and lot us one and al
boycott the drama without a moral.-Jersey Express.
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ART NOTES.

A MONumENT in memory of the distinguislied pairter
Haîîs Makart will lie erected next spring at Vienna.

Somn fragments of a Hyksos statue, whidh bad been
usurped by Meneplitah, bave been recently found at Alex-
andria, near Powpey's Pillar, and have been removed to
the Cairo Museumi.

111E flrst general meeting of tlie Hellenic Society in
tlie new session took place at 22 Alliemarle Street on
Monday last, at 5 p.m. Mr. Cecil Smith read a paper on
" An Arclîaic Greek Lekythos," recently presented to the
British Museum by Mr. Malcoilm Macmillan; and Mr. J.

ýiA. R. Munro gave an account of recent excavations in
Cyprus, and exhibited some of the objecta found.

WE are promîsed an important work on the IlBarbizon
Selioc of Painters," from the pen of Mr. David Croal
'biourbon, autiior of IlThe Life of Thomas Bewick," and
-The Life of Phiz." The book willibe profusely illus-

trated, and will deal exhaustively with the lives of Thé~o-
~dore Rouisseau, Narcisse Virgilio Diaz, Jean François
IMllet, Charles François Daubigny, and Jean Baptiste
Ctamille (Corot.

1bTHERE i8 a statistical paper in the Art Journal on the
sales of the past season. Froni this it appears that people

'bhave been buyirîg more water-colonrs and lewer oil-paintings
,tlan tbey dîd laht yer; taking, that is, water-colours tbat

ifetdlied £100 and npwards, anîd paintîngs in oil fetching
.L200 anid upwards. The highest price paid for a water-
colouir was £2, 415, which was given for "The Vale of
Clwyd," by David Cox. Raphael's Il Knight's Dream,"
whîch is engraved for the frontispiece of the journal this
mont i, was bonglit in 1847 for only £1,050.

1R1n. J. J. IsEY, of Raven's Moat, Eastbourne,
writes :-Il Now that tlie electric liglit is being genemally
introduced into our houses, iL may be well to caution
tL ose possekihing valuable water-colour paintings against
ýplacing the eleccric lamps in close proximity to their pic-
itures, as 1 have found, after three years' experience of the
electric (incandescent) ligît in My Own home, that sO
placed tho new illuminant is sufficiently powerful to cause
bomne of the more delicate pignts to fade to a greater or
lesser degree. Water-colonrs that are safe in diflused day-
i lit are certainly flot always so wlien exposed niglit after
niglit, for niany îîours, to the active white liglit of electri-
cîty close at band."

TiE Belgîan collections of pictures by the old masters
have r.ow been , housed in the fine new gallery of the
Palais des Beaux-Arts at Brussels. The pictures, whicli
amount to 521, have been numbemed, and are carefully
descri1bed in a new catalogue, being the sixth edition of

1M. E. Fétis's capital work, which contains an historical
aeec"u11t of ie colectioni cxtending to ninety-four pages.

'heodFJemiýýh iniasier are deait witli in a separate8sti of the text, beginniing witl tlie fourteenth century
~and ending with Van Arley in the sixteenth. TlIe authen-
ticated exanîples are taken first, and the questionable ones
~are gî'cuped, as in former editions of the cata logue, under

I' aitres inconnus " of ecd nation. An introductory
note states tLhat anr attentive revision of the collection lias
been miade by the officiaIs of the galiemy, assisted by two
experts, and the attribution of pictures decided by a
majority of voîces.

OUR LJBRARY TABLE.

HISTOIIY 0F TEE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL : From the Reign of
ot David up to the Capture of Samaria. By Eî-nest
lian. $2.50, 1889. Boston : Roberts Brothers;
Toronto : Williamson.

With regard to the actual merits of this Ilhistory," we
have only to repeat the opinion expressed in noticing the
French original of the present volume and of its prede-
cessor. Mr. Renan is a charming writer and a provoking.
No one bas a more perfect command of ahl the resources of
Frendch prose, and no one is more arbitrary in lis critical
principlu-s. 1-i8 work may be regarded as a very readable
prebentation of the resuits of the destructive critîcismn of
the Old Testament. Most readers will natnrally prefer the
Frenchi original, tIechcarm of whidli it is flot easy to
transter to the English rendering. We can, however,
assure those wîo may prefer to read a translation that the
present version does, in ail essential points, convey the
meanîng of the original. In bearing sudh teatimony wc
must nevertheless remark that tIe translation miglit be
better. Sometimes tIe tranalator does flot seemn to lie
quite famihiar wîtli the differences of idiom bletween tlie
Frencli and Englifsl, sometimes the rendering lacka pre-
cision, sometimesi it falîs short of accnracy. In the pre-
face we are told, IlJudaism, ike ail religions, ha8 had a
startiîîg point, and required nearly four hnndred years for
its development." An Englishman writing that sentence
would have used tIe past tense where a Frencliman uses
tire perfect. We optn the volume at randoni, near the
beginning of the history of Solomon, and read as follows:
IlW e who know what occurred in connection witl& the
reign of Louis XIV., can see very well that these brilliant
developmrents of monarchical power are two/old in tlîeir
aspect. Advantageous for a part of the nation, they weigh
heavily uFon tIe other part. Some sufer, otlîer8 profit by
theni. . . Solomon was evidently detested by some, admired
by others," and so forth. Here ià the French ::I"Nous qui
savons comment les choses se sont passées à la suite du
règne de Louis XIV., nous voyons bien que ces brillants
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visage. Avantageux pour une partie de la nation, ils
pèsent lourdement sur l'autre partie. Les uns en souffrent,
lesq autres en profitent. . . . Salomon fut, évidemment,
détesté des uns, admiré des autres. If the reader will
compare the italicised words and phrases, hie will osee what
we mean ; but lie will also infer that he may obtain the
substantial meaning of the original from the translation.

OUR OWN COUNTRY. By W. H. Witlirow, D.D., F.R.S.O.
Toronto : William Briggs.

No enthusiastic Canadian can find fault with Dr.
Withrows admirable compendium of ail that is beautiful
and enduring in our landscape and history, and much that
is instructive in statistics and topics of general interest
which lie bas put together under the above titie. ". Our
Own Country " is liandsomely printed and bound, richly
illustrated and vivaciously written. Nothing better for a
gîft.book to friends abroad can be imagined. It should be
a matter of self-congratulation to Dr. Witlirow that with
ail his manifold duties lie can stili find time to compile so
large and interesting a volume, a fact which accounts,
perhaps, for a few slips liere and there. The eloquent pero-
oration descriptive of Niagara Falls, attributed to Ruskin,
contains thosebeautiful sentences in which Charles Dickens
attempted to pourtray bis ernotions. They were originally
printed in Il American Notes," and stili remain as evi-
dences of the truc and powerful toucli with whîch that
great mind depicted alniost everything lie saw. The fact-
however, that the quotation from Dickens appears sand.
wiched between two other paragraplis foreign to that par-
ticular dhapter in the IlAmerican Notes,," signifies that
very probably Dr. Witlirow lias unconsciously quoted the
,aitire section from some source flot over accurate in is
compilation. We also presume that when the author
speaks of seeing the traîling arbutus growing in the cliff
that leads down to the foot of the Canadian Faîl, lielias
actually noticed the plant referred to. The ground laurel,
£Epigaa repens, certainly is to be sometimes found in
rocky soil, but oftener in cold sandy woods in the shadow
of the pilles, and is generally regarded as a diflicult plant
to catch. The book is, in short, a "lPicturesque Canada"»
on a reduced scale, and will no doubt find many purchasers
and readers.

HAND.BOOK 0F CANADIA1N GEOLoGy. By Sir J. William
Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., etc., Principal of
McGill University. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

This work, by Canada's most eminent and gifted scientist,
is intended to serve as lecture notes for teachers of geology,
more especially in the Dominion of Canada, and as a guide
to Canadian geology for private students, enquirers and
travellers. It is sudh a work as has been often offered to
American and Englisli students of the geology of their
native countries, and it is well for our Canadian teachers
and students lioth that so distinguished and forcible a
writer as Sir W. Dawson lias seen fit, in tlie multitude of
bis daily duties, to compile a text-book for Canada. The
distribution of Canadian rocks and fossils is f ully given
witl tlie aid of suitable figures and cliarta.

THE Ciiuncîr IN MODERN SOCIETY. By Jnhius H. Ward.
Boston and New York : Hougliton, Mifflin and Co.

The changed and changing aspects of otir complex
modern civilization are engaging the attention of thought-
f ni mninds in varied splieres of life. Social plienomena are
being attentively examined witli a view to the discovery of
the laws of si.ciology. There are certain permanent factors
that influence the thonglit and activity of successive ages.
Julius Word, in this admirable little volume, recognîzes
these in tlie family, the Clinrel and the nation, The devel-
opment of individualisai in modern ife lias sapped the
foundations of traditional authority, and like every thouglit-
fui Chiristian, lie deplores the absence of an organized
national Cliurdh. fie admits that there is a large degree
of unity in essentials, but that unity is greatly impaired
in its influence upon society by sectarianism, The diffi-
culties the prolilem presents are fully and clearly faced,
and lie reaches the conclusion that if an ideal unity, the
result of a large, comprehensive and exalted conception of
the Christian Cburcli cannot now be realized, at ail events
an effective measure of unity may be reaclied through
working agreemients, entered into by the varions sections
of the Churcli. Only througli the ethical and spiritual
can the modemn Uburcli obtain that authority and influ-
ence that will guide and ennoble life in ail its manifesta-
tions. The littie book is the product of au earnest and
candid mind that looks witli sympathetic insighit into the
needs of the aga. It will lie read with intereat and grati-
tude by ail who feel tlie important bearings of present.
day questions now pressing for solution. Mechanically,
the volume is in every way worthy of the publishers'
reputation.____

THE Churchb Review for October (New York) is a very
good number of a Review wliidh represents in an able
manner the Anglican position. The articles are, naturally,
of unequal value; but few will complain that they have
flot the worth of their money. Perhaps tlie most remark.
able article is one entitled "lAnother Voice for Reunion."
It is written by Dr. J._H. Hopkins, and is based upon a
very striking treatise hy Dr. C. A. Briggs, a theologian
of eniinence, and a Prufessor in the Union Theological
Seminary in New -York. Dr. Briggs addresses himself
prîncipally to Presbyterians ; but bis work, and the copions
comments upon it in the Church Review, will be of interest
to ail the B.eformed communities. 0f no amail interest to
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Episcopalians willibe the article on tlieIl"Voice of the
Churcli of England on Episcopal Ordination." The article
on Confirmation shows that a large section of the Episcopal
Churcli seems to lie adopting a theory on that subject
whicli at one time was thouglit peculiar to some Nonjurors.
Two articles argue the question of clianging the nanie of
the " Protestant Episcopal Churcli" in tIe States, botn
sides in the controversy being fairly represented. A large
number of reviews are placed at the end, and seecm, on thc
whole, to do their work usefully and eficiently.

THE Norit American Beview for Novem ber is certainly
eclectic. We have tliree views of "lDivorce," Roman
Catholic, Episcopalian and Agnostic ; Bisliop Potter,
Cardinal Gibbons and Col. Ingersoîl meeting upon the saine
piatform. John Burroughis is seen in a new light, bis
paper being entitled Ile Corroboration cf Professor
Huxley." Chlarles Wyndliam, the latest Englisli importa-
tion, dîscourses upon "lThe Tendencies cf Modern
Comedy," and proves himself a clever and graceful writer.
The remarkale Il"Edgar "-Saltus, not Fawcett, gives bis
notion of IlThe Future cf Fiction " in some extraordinary
paragrapîs frcm which we leamn that the novel of the
future will lie a Ilsentialile psydliology for the use of the
idie " whatever may lie meant liy such an ambiguous and
pretentions phrase. By far the most forcible paper in the
number is IlOur National Conceits," liy Murat lalstead,
in whicî the national vsnity is handled witliout glovrF:,
but fairly, and is certain to provoke mucli criticism.

PROBAIILY tIe most interesting item in the illagazine
qf American History, to Canadian readers, will lie a
Declaration, addressed in the namne of the King cof France
to ail the Ancient Frenchi in North America, liy the Count
d' Estaing, in 1778, contributed by Mr. Henry T. Drowne.
"A Chapter froni the Uistory of Utahi" is accompanied by
graphic illustrations, and a tlirilling story of a British
Surgeon, "Experience in the Revolution," fromn Hugli
Gaines' Gazette, in 1778, is contributed by Adrian Von
Sinderen. The number is perliaps liardly up to the usual
mark.

TiEE Forum, always well to the fore, contains a number
of striking articles. Archdeacon Farrar is tIc mcst dis-
tinguisîed contributor and urges the claitns of tlie pulpit-
not as an entertainer but as an expositor of grave,
good sense and the higliest spirituality. President AngelI
discourses upon IlAinerican Riglits in Behiring Sea," and
two liglit and sparkling ipapers are "The Demain of
Romance," by Maurice Tliorpson, and "Types of Ameni-
can Women," by H. H. Boyesen. J. C. Kelton urges in
a paper entitled IlRequirements for National Defence " an
annual appropriation by Congress of $2,000,000 for the
national guard, and Francis Peabody writes of
"Industrial Co-operation in England."

THE complete novel in Lippincott's is a story of
Kentucky frontier life in 1810. The strengtî cf tlîe taie
la unusual, and althougli there is a good deal cf dialect

unning tlirougî iL the reader, unless satiated witli dialect,
need flot object tic it on this score. An article on Williamn
Cullen Bryant, by R. H. Stoddard, lias much literary
interesti, and there are tbree papers of similar issue,

IlHandwriting and Writers," IlTIc Seamy Side cf Litera-
fume," and IlWhat it Costs to Issue Big Newspapers." Mr.
Melville Philips says in the latter :-Il It is impossible te
cover ini a single statement the editorial expenditures cf
the leading newspapers. They differ in tliis respect more
widely than in any other. There is one snccessful cias,
represented by the Cincinnati Enquirer, wliose staff cf
editorial writers does not cost iL one hundred dollars a week;
there ia another class, including papers like the New York
Sun and Chicago TIribune, tIc weekly salaries cf wliose
editorial writers foot up not leas tîan one tîousand dollars.
Perliapa the best-paid editorial writer on any daily journal
in the country is Mayo W. Haseltine, of tIc New York
Sun, who is said to receive one liundred and seventy-five
dollars a week. Then there are tIc telegrapli editors, say
five cf themn at an average weekly wage cf twenty-five
dollars (the New York Sun pays best for thîs important
and laborious service); tIc literary, dramatic, and financial
editors, on salaries ranging froin thirty dollars to seventy-
five dollars per week ; LIe 1news,' sometimes tIe sanie as
the ' niglt' editor, who1 maires up' the paper and puts iL
to press,' and riglitly gets well paia therefor ; and-saving
lis highnesLIe editor-in-chief, wliose income is toc înag-
nificent for mention-there ia, flnally, the managying,
editor, wlio may lie paid from flfLy Lo sixty dollars a weck
aIl tIe way up to Lhe princely salary of Colonel John
Coclrerill, cf the New York World, who receives from Mm.
Pulitizer the snug fortune cf twenty thousand a year."

JOSEPH JEFFERSON'5 .Autobiography," whicli forma
tIe initial article cf the November Century, is deligîtfuhly
told, and is one more testimony to the unsullied, liard-
working, patient, and persevering ]ives oftener than other-
wise led liy men and women cf tbe stage. Two unusually
strong poems mark this number further; one, IlPoe's
Cottage at Fordham," tIe other "lA Tlianksgiving flymn,"1
liy S. E. Adams. The firat instamment cf Amelia Barr's
Cromwellian serial entitled ccFriend Olivia " la given, and
would appear to contain nincl promise. It is curicus, as
the literary fashions wax and wane, tic perceive how the
historical slowly edges cuti the comxnonplacc and modemn,
tic le itiself edged out by tibe next incoming novelty.
People who haie neyer taken the trouble tic read a novel
by Walter Besant will follow Amelia Barr in the Cent ur,
s if such a production were for the firati time given to the
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public. Mark Twain's IlExperiences at King Arthur's
Court" saveur of momne irreverence, wbere the subjeet is
one so fraught wîtb the mystic, almost divine. Frank
Stockton's "lMerry Chanter"~ is amusing at least, and
George Kennan continues bis "lAdventures in Eastern
Siberia."

THiE seventeenth volume of Alden's Manifold Cyclo-
pedia extends fromi Gogo (a town and seaport of British
India) to Haliography (a description of the sea), and com-
pares favourably with it predecessors in skilful editing,
handy formi, excellent typography and binding, and re-
markiable economy in cost. The worlr is definitely pro-
mised to ba completed in 40 volumes, at the speed of at
least one volume a month, which i% rapid for good work.
Besides covering the usual ground of a universal Cyclo-
podia, it inel udes also an unabridged dictionary of the
Engliih language. Considering, its comprehensiveness and
the editorial and mnechanical excellence, its price is hardlv
less than miarvellous, the first seventeen volumes in loth
bindingy being offered for $8.00, or for $11.40 in haîf
Morocco. Th(, price is gradually advanced as the publica-
tion progresses, earlier patrons of the work heing considered
entitled to more favourabl& rates than those wbo corne
later. A specimen volume may be ordered in cloth for 60
centp, or in baîf Morocco for 85 cents, to be returned if
flot wanted. John B. Alden, Publisher, New York,
Chicago or Atlanta.

LITERA!?Y AND) PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Ma. RIDER HAGGARD'S new novel, IlAllan's Wife," will
be published in the course of the montb.

MR. BROWNTING bas for warded te London from Italy
the manuscript o? bis new volume of thirty poems.

ExilLE AuGIER, the famous Frenchi dramatist, author
of Il L'il enttriere," and various other highly successful
plays o? tbe period, died last week in Paris.

SIP CHAIlLFs TUPPER, H-igh Commissioner for Canada,
was among the guests at the farewell banquet given quite
lately te the Earl o? Hopetoun, the new Governor of
Victoria.

TRUBNER'S" Record, for September, opens witb a poem
l)y Sir Edwarcl Arnold, a poetical translation o? the first
chapter of I"The Dhammnapada," and an accouint o? that
work by H. Suinangala, high priest.

THEc author of "lVice Versa," which bas not yet been
displaced from its position of the most searching piece of
humour sinve Thackeray, bas written a new novel called
"The Parishi," from wbich much is naturally expected.

A.Nv LEvy, 'the author of IlReuben Sacbs," whose
untirnely deatb was announced in England a few weeks
ago, left a number of poems, wbich Fisher Unwin will
soon publi4h in a volume, illustrated by Bernard Partridge
and Joseph Pennell.

IT is stated in the London papers that the suni paid to
Lord Tennyson for his sixteen-line poem o? "gTb
Throetle," publishied in Tho Yew Reviema, was £250. Tbat
would be at the rate of £15, 18s, 9d a line ! A poet is
not necessarily a bad mani of business.

WE ,notice in several English papers recently to hand,
that Mr. Goldwin Smith is said to be engaged in writing
a biograpby. This, we learn, is incorrect, unless it refers
to a sketch o? Jane Austen's life and works prepared for
the "Great Writers'" series, issued by Walter Scott, of
London.

HENRY JAMES, in bis introduction to The Odd Numler,
tbe recent volume o? translations frotb e French of Guy
de N) aupassant, says that between the lines of this author's
stories Ilwe seem te read o? that partly pleasant and
wholly modern invention, a reving existence in wbicb, for
art, no impression is wasted. M. de Maupassant travels,
explores, navigates,' shoots, goes up in balloons, and writes.
lie treats o? the north and south, evidently makes 1'copy '
of everything that happens to bim, and, in the interest of
such copy and happenings, ranges froma Etretat to the
depthe o? Algeria."

Mit. A. P. WATTs bas, by Mr. Wilkie Collins' special
appointment, become bis literary executor. Thomas
Hardy bas been elected to fill the place on the Co'nceil of
the English Society of Authors made vacant by the death
of Mr. Collins. We note the statement that Mr. Collins
possessed an immense collection o? letters from literary
friends--notably Dickens, Thackeray, the late Lord Lytton,
George Henry Liewes, Fecbter, Charles Reade, and others;
but hie had a great burning o? correspondence in the spring
o? 1888, wben he removed to Wimpole Street, London,
from the bouse in Gloucester place wbich he had eccupied
for more than twenty years.

THE Countess of Selkirk, daughter-in-law o? the Earl
Selkirk, who promoted the tirst Scotch seulement in
Manitoba, bas been visiting the scene of the famous Ried
River Settlement. The event is One ot peculiar historic
interest, and it is no wonder we hear that lier ladyship bas
been warmly greeted in tbe Manitoban capital. At a pub-
lic reception held at tbe residence of ex-Mayor Logan she
was enablod to ,neet many old settlers and new-ceme4rs
from the Kildonan district, while from the pupils of St.
Boniface College came, a hearty address of welcome, witb
the reminder that no less than twenty-eight of the signa-
tories are descendants of the original Selkirk Colonists.

SOME of the îiterary papers to be read at the Satiîrday
Sessions, 1889-90, of the Canadian Instittute are: Satur-
day, Nov. 2nd, "The Extirpation of the Criminei l Ohese,"

A. M. IRosebrugh, M.D. ; Saturday, 9th. IlFrencb Relice
from Village Sites of the Hurons," A. F. Runter, B.A.;
Saturday, l6tb, I"City Sanitation and the Sewage
Problem," Levi J. Clark; Saturday, 3th, I" Distribution
of Wealth as related to Production," WV. A. Douglass,
B.A. Philolegical Section : Tueqelay, i 2th, Il The
Study of Gaelîc ; " Tnesday, 26th, "The Study of Modlem
Languages in Canadian Univerqities," 1). R. Keys, M.A.
Alan Macdougall, Secretary. Meetings commence at 20

'clock.
READERS O? George Eliot's life will remeniber the

annoyance she suffemed ?rom a Warwickshire wortby who
put himself forward as the author of "lAdam Bede."
The success in this country ofIl Thotb " and Il A
Drearner o? Dreams," bas been equalled by their popularity
on the other aide of the Atlantic, wheme mucb curiesity
was manifested as to their authorship. To remove doubts
upen this suh ject, a young Canadian gentleman, aged 15
years, Mr. Gerald Leslie Marston Pogue, o? Little Britain,

a maîl villagye near the town o? LindRay, in the Province
o? Ontario, modestlv owned himiself the authnr. Mesers.
Blackwood, the English publishers, de-clared that the
author was not Ilyeung Pogue," but Master Pogue per-
siste in bis dlaims, stating that he blindly disposed o? the
MSS. he knews net wbitbem, and assures bis friends that
a third romance from bis peu will shortly apppar and esta-
blish bis reputation.

THE, complete line of books for the faland holiday
trade from D. Lothrop Ce., is well headed hy IlMelodies
fmom Nature," a few o? Wordsworth's cboiest nature-
peems, illustrated witb original designs by H-iram Barnes
and with photogravures o? 11cenes in the lovely IlEnglisb
lake reition." Mary Cecil Spaulding bas illustrated "9A
Lest Winter," by Elizabeth Stuart Phelpe Ward, in a way
te make it a rare reminder o? a Floida winter. Bulwer's
famous poem o? life and love in the remantic East, "lThe
Secret Way," bas aIse ueen illustrated for tbe bolîday
season. The artiet is F. O. Small, whose paintinge o?
Oriental life and fancies attracted much attention wbile be
wae at work in Paris. A lees expensive gif t book than
the three named is that pathetic story-classic, " Rab and
His Friends," for whicb Bridlgman bas made original
drawings. The leading prose book for Young People, and
older readers, tee, will be E. S. Brooks' IlStory o? the
Amemican Sldier," a connected, autbentic record o? the
fighting men o? America from tbe earlieet day te the
present time, embodying much time and labor-a fitting
companion te the IlStory o? the American Sailer." These
are but a few of tbe ?rth-coming attractions of a bouse
that in the range and quality e? its work leade the
publishing business of the country.

RE4D!NGIS FR021 CURIb-MT LITTg&TURE

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Se far Lippincott's Aflaezine- in the selection o? its
novele bas confined itsolf te native American authors ; but
it bas recently secumed two streng ne vels from prominent
Englieli authors, which will be brougbt eut in the near
future. One o? these stories je fmom the gited pen o?
Oscar Wilde, who is known upon this aide o? tbe water
chiefly as the apostle of stheticism, but wbo je destined
te a more enduring fame as peet, dramatiet, and neveliet.
The other novel je by A. Conan Doyle, whose recent book,
'Micah Clarke, bis Statement,"Ihft caused a sensation on
both aides o? 'the water. Dr. Doyle je a yeung Moan,
about tbirty years of, age. He bas been succeRsful, betb as
a physician and author. For years before Il Micab Célarke"
mnade him famous be contributed te leadinz English perio<îj-
cals. Hia last nove l'The House o? Girdlestone," 1,,,
been published hy a syndicate. Hie father was a w(,.l
known artist, whose -brother was the celebrated Dick
Doyle, o? Punch,; another uncle is' Mr. be-t-y Doyle, C. B.,
a director of the Royal Irish Academoy.-.-Lippincoit's o
November.

hl FIRST PLAY11OUSE.

IMAY almost sav that 1 was hemn in a theatre. At al
events, my earljest recollectiofis are entirely cennected with
one : it wae a rickety old frame building with a bmoad
gable, ?acing on an avenue, situated in the City O? Wash-
ington. The door frem our hack entry opened upon tbe
stage, and as a toddling little cbap in a short fmock 1 was
allowed full run o? the place. So Ilbehind the scenes ',
was my first Playhouse. And what a playbousge it was,
filled with ail serte o? material for the exerciseef My
Youthul imagination. At the back wae; the bay o? Naples
with ite cenventional blue sky just faintly clouded witb
the distant enieke o? sluuîbering Vestivius. On one side
stood long and etately rews e? Corinthian celumns, a tri-
umphal arch, and next te that a Roman palace. These
marvels of ancient architecture were ail leaning Up against
the wall, flotonly in an uncernortable Position, but at a dan-
gerous angle, looking as thougb they had heen teppled ever
during the 1'ast days o? Pemrpeii. Upen the othe r aide,
heaped in a compact mnass, were many scenes o? varieus
countriee.4bere a five.storied hrown-stone front with
modern improvements, and home a tiny tl'atched cottage
o? the eighteenth century, with a levely little deer in it just
large enougli for me te go in and eut ef, slamming it ater
mue and Pretending it was min-. Tben there was that
dear little white paling fence, exactly twe foot higb;- ne
legitimate theatre o? the old echeol could pessihly be cern-
plete Wthout this'curiesity, and nohedy ever saw sucb a
tbing anywbere el... Thon came the throne-steps, with

twe Gothic anm-chairs set thereon for the king and queen,
and in front e? these the eld familiar green bank f rom which
stmay babies were usually àitolen when let there by affoc-
tionate but carelese mothers. UTpon the top o? this woe
two fiat swans hitched in double harness te a shell for
travelling ?airyqueens. A little farther down theme stood a
lew and dismal vault having a squame, dark opening with
semne mysterious letters painted ever it, setting forth, as 1
learned in aftom years, that it was the privato I omhb o?
the Capulets." Close te thie was anether piece o? real
estate belonging te the sanim ?amily and known as IJ uliet's
balcony." In a dark cerner sltond a roblwrs'ectve with an
epening through which old Ali Baba used te lug the luitg"s
o? geld he bad etelen ?rom the Foty Thievei. Tlirotgh
t he narrow and secluded patbways o? Ilbehind the sLenes "
I bave often waudered eut upon the open stagep andI woti-
dered at this greve e? wings and flats, and J colild Sec that
many reos wpre hanging frein above te which wero ?aqt-
oued boats and baskets, ttubs and chandeliors, and those
sure tekens of bad weýather, the thuinde- 'hum andrl ain-
hox.-Autobiography of J. Je!rerson, lin Noi n. ,î,î-.

THE NOBLER SEX.

H-ow soroly dees it seem te vex
Those minde that spoculate and plan,

As wbich should be the nobler sex-
Woman er man 1

We hear opinions through the press,
In oratory from the boards :

With ail the force and eagerness
That wit affrds:-

Till, weary o? a neuter cause,
Wbere common sense is uudefined

And wbere the Great Ceator's laws
Are left behind-

Wo wonder, with a tinge o? ehame,
I? tbe prometers o? their wrong

Are worthy e? the noble name
That makes tbemn streng.

If either sido could but ho brought
To see the jutdgment that they lacked

If lese o? theory wome taught,
And more e? fact;

Thon mon would sec their virtue liefi
In every woman that they moet,

And net in shouting te the skies
Their own cenceit.

And wemen would be taught te feol
That thero is the diviner fate,

Fer love that can a wrong conceal
And cenquer hato.

Se argues the right.minded one,
Wben aIl opinions have been read;

'Twere better far if more were doue
And lese were said.

-C. Guaise il11f fort!.

THE COMING ECLIPSE.

THE American expeditien te proceed te West Africa
te observe the total eclipse o? the sun ou the 22nd Dîcîn-
ber next, bas been organized under the leadershiip o? Prof.
David Todd. The U. S. war vessel Pensacola will bear
the party, and was expected te be ready for sailiîîg oe the
l4th mest. Ater landing at St. Paul do Loando, the
expeditien will procd up the Quanza river a distauçe oo
seventy-five miles te a town called Muxima. At this
place the observations will ho made. Prof. Todd lbas lïad
censiderable experionce in couducting Observations cftLhii8
kind, he having heen a mrembe-r o? the parties who were
sent te, Mexico and Japan. Ho was invited by the trus-
tees e? tbe Lick Obsovatory te cenduct the observation o?
the transit o? Venus in 1882. Amoug the meni bers ef the
prosent party are: Prof. Cleveland Abbe, wlio is in charge
e? the ineteemological departmnent ; Mm. E. D. Prestonî, of
the (J. S. Coast and Geodetic Sumvey, who expects teinake
determinations e? gravity aud iîagnetisîn ; Mr~. Lorbutt, of
this city, who bas charge o? the important branc-h of plie-
tograpby ; Mr. C. A. Orr, sent by the Clark University;
Mm. Harvey Brown, roprosentîng the U, S. National
Museum; and others.-Z'he Ainericean.

FIVE O'CLOCIK TEA.

A CHfiNEsE joumnaliet bas been giviug bis impressions
o? the Western world, and it makes very interesting read-
ing. Here is bi8 description o? a 5 o'cleck tea : Il When
the timo cernes, invitations are sent te an equal number
o? men and wemen, and aftem tbey are all assemblcd, tea
and sugar, milk, bread and the -like are set eut as aids te
conversation. More particularly are thero invitations te
skip and posture, when tbe host decides what man is te ho
the partner e? what woman, and wbat womau o? what man.
Thon with heth armes grasping each other they leave the
table in pairs, and leap, skip, posture, and prance for
their mutual gratification. A man and a womnan previously
unknown te eue another may take part in it. They cal
this skîpping tanshen (dancing). Tea, whicb is pmeuounced
tee, is always black tea,; but it must ho mixed witb milk
and white sugar. They dame net drink it neat, alleging
that it would corrode, and ti0 injure the dihker.
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A LION ON HORSEBACK.

Ar the Paris hlippodrome the chef attraction for the
season lias been the spectacle of a lion taking equestrian
exercise-the animal reaily mounting on the back of a
horse, and being carried several times round an enclosure.
The recipts accruing fram this novel performance, accord-
ing to a Paris paper, are stated to amount up to the present
ta 2,500,000f., or £100,000 ; and was expected that at the
end of October, when the lion would Il rest " for a time,
they would cxceed 3,000.000f., or £1 A0,00.,

110W CELLULOID IS MADE.

MOSTr celluloid is made in France. A roll of paper is
slowly unwound and at the sanie time is saturatcd with a
mixture of five parts of sulphuric and two parts of nitric
acid, which falls upon the paper in a fine spray. This
changes the cçllulous of the paper into pyroxyline, or gun
cotton. The excess of acid having been expelled by pros.
sure, the paper is washed with plenty of water tili al
traces of acid have been removed. t is then reduced ta
pulp and passes on to the bleaching trougli. t is this which
gives gun cotton its explosive nature. Most of tlie water
liaving been got rid of by means of a strainer, it is mixed
with from 20 ta 40 per cent. of its weight in camplior. A
second mixing and grinding follows. The pulp is spread
out in tlin sahs, whicli are squeezed in the hydraulic press
until they are as dry as chips. Then tliey are roiied in
heated roilers and corne out in elastic strips, They are
from tliat point worked up into almost any conceivable
form.-Bosion Commercial Bulletin.

MEN OP 5TRAW.

IN eariier times the pracuring oif witnesses ta perjure
tliemselves by faise swearing was more cammon than now,
and men could be easily found ta give any evidence upon
oath that miglit be required of them. In England it was
a cammon tbing for these mercuriai wretches to walk
openly in Westminster Hlall with a straw in one of lis
shoes ta signify they wanted employment as witnesses:
honce originated the expression Ilihe is a man of straw."
These false witnesses can boast of a higli antiquity. A
writer in the Quarterly Review, describing the ancient
courts in Greece, says, IlWe bave ail heard of a race of
men who used in former days to piy about aur own courts
of law, and wlio, from their manner of making known their
occupation, were recagnized by the name of straw-shoes.
An advocate or lawyer who wanted a canvenient witness
knew by these Signa where to flnd one, and the colloquy
between the parties was brief. 1'Don't you re Inember ? '
said the advocate. The party looked at the fee and gave no
sign ; but the fee increased, and tlie powers of memory in-
creased with it : 1To ho sure 1 do.'1 Thon cone into
court and swear it !' And straw-slioes went into court
and swore it. Athens abounded in straw-sboes," There
are plenty of Il straw-shoe8 " still, but they do not wear
their distinguishing mark. Tbey dcvote their talents now
cbiefly to furnishing bail witliout the necessary qualifica-
tions, and'*' straw-bail lihas bocome a familiar terti in aur
courts. -Lippin cott's for Novemlicr.

SWAZILAND.

Suit FitANCIýS DE, WINTON bas sailed for the Cape en
roule to Swaziland, coînmissioned, it is uîîderstood, to bring
ta some sort of settlement the unsatisfactory condition of
affairs in that desirable country, a country on which the
Transvaal Boers have been for long casting covetous eyes.
Sir F. de Winton will be provided at the Cape with a
secretary and a legal adviser, arid wilI take counsel with
the Cape authorities, and later with those of Natal. For,
probably, had it not becn for the o1jections urged by those
two colonies, Swaziland would have been taken under
British administration long ago. A reference te recent
Blue-books will show that, througlî Sir Evelyn Wood and
otherwise, the Swazis have been assured of our protection
whenever -they asked for it. By the convention between
England and the South African Republic in 1884 the
independence of the Swazis was guaranteed. They are
perbaps the most warlike people in South Africa ; tbey
have always been loyal allies of England, and in 1879
rendered us good Service against the Zulus as well as
against Secocooni. Their country offers many teroptations
ta adventurers. t is rich in mineraIs, and especially in
gold, and already the country is almost entirely in the
bands of concessionaries. t covers an area of about 8,000
square miles. t bas generally mountainaus bounidary,
and is almost surrounded on tbroe ides by the TLranîsvaal,
with the Lobombo mountains in the east. The interiar
consista of swelling hilîs, and choice stretches of arable
land, and well-wooded flat.' Over a cansiderable extent
of the grazing area concessions bave been otained by
Boers, and between tbem and the mining concessionaries
there have heen many disputes, which have led ta sanie of
the troubles by wbich the country bas been disturbed.
Tho soul, it is tated, will grow almast anything that is
planted, and the cimate, thaugih hot in sum mer, is heaithy.
Gamo abounds, and timber is fairly plentiful ; and there
are rivera enougli ta rendtir a fairly complote system of
irrigation practicable. The native population number
about 60,000, while the king. it is said, has 15,000 fighting
mon at his command. The king, Umbandeni, tbough a
comparatively young man, is described by one authority
as a regular Falstaff~, rapidly wasting bimself into bis grave
with champagne and gin. fis death would entirely
preoipitate matters, s0 tliat if any settlement is ta be came
ta peacefully Sir Francis de Winton lias net lbf t too son.-
London Mail.

A SCHOOL STRIKE.

DURING the past ten days, a very remarkabie movement
has taken place among the schooichildren of several large
towns in England and Scotiand. At Dundee, Edinburgh,
Darlington, Middlesbrough, West Hartiepool, Cardiff,
Jarrow, Hackney, Bermondsey, Kennington, and Pium.
stead, and in several other places, the children have struck,
caricaturing ail the machinery for bringing out the waver-
ers by forcible persuasion, and for enlisting public sym-
pathy by processions, adoptcd by their eiders. Their de-
mands bave a delicious naiveté about them. The abolition
of the cane and of home-lessons, and more playtime-in
one case, less than four hours of study a day is claimed-
are declarelI by the chiîdren to bc their irreducible mini-
mum. In a few instances in Scotland, free education is
also demanded in ahl the standards,-it lias lately been
partially granted in most schools acroas the Border. 0f
course, in the end the children are bound to lose, thougli
possibility the abuse of caning, which undoubtediy some-
times existe, wili be remedied. The most remarkable
thing about the movement is that it began as a kind of
gamne in the East End, and then in soine mysterious way,
suddenly appeared, not as play but as a reality, in inatter-
of-fact Scotland. The experts in the strange lore which
relates teoIlpassing the word " in semi-savage countries,
and to the phenomenon whicli the G reeks calied Pheme,
have a splendid chance to examine tlieir subject at first-
hand.

A MOSTV valuabie addition lias recentiy been mnade to,

the staff of Mr. Torrington's College of Music in the per-
son of Robert Malir, an eminent violinist from Berlin,
Germany, where lie was for more than two years a favour-
ite pupil of Josef Joachim, the greateat living violinist.
Herr Malir recentiy piayed at at a coliege concert and
gave evidence of possessing great artistic powers, lis
intonation is remarkably fine and his bowing and technique
are of the best school. 11e is a brother of Iferr Ernst
Malir, the now popular cellist, and will teacli the violin at
the College.

To LoCATE IN Nnw YoRtK.-The foiiowing extracts
from the Albany papers iili be read with interest :

IlWe are sorry to ilearn of the contemplated removal
of the Cleveland Baking Powder busine~ss fram this city.
We understand that its rapidly increasing business will
shartly render enlarged facilities desirable, s0 tliat the
proprietors have determined to remove to New York,
where their export trade can be more canveniently
bandled.

IlAlbanians, wlio have watched the growtli of this
business from smail beginnings to its present xammoth
proportions, will regret to see it go, but will rejoice with
its owners in its new prasperity. t is but just to say
that Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder as a food pro-
duct lias the enviable reputation of being a thoroué;hly
wholesome, effective, and honestly made article. The
people of Albany and vicinity have known this fact for
a score of years and have shown their appreciation by
their steadily increasing consumption of this excellent bak-
ing powder. This, and the fact that ah recent investig-
ations, including those made by the Food Commissioners
of the States cf Ohio and New Jersey and of the Canadian
Government, show that Cleveland's is superior to any
bakiug powder on the market, have so increased the busi-
ness that more extensive accomodations are necessary.

Il A new label is being prepared, but the old naine
'Clevelands Superior .Baking Powdeý' and the hereto-
fore high quality of goods will becniaintained.

"Dr. Hoagland, the first, and for many years, Presi-
dent, and Wm. Zeigler, former Treasurer, of the Royal
Company, two of its main props, have now left it. The
former will be President of the new Company, and bis
known integrity, liberality and experience promise great
success for the new organizatian, and lively times for all

TO MONTAINA, OREGON ANI) WASHING'TON.

Ii-, ou are goiî,g weHt bear in mimd the following facts: The
Northern Pacifie liailroad <)wfl and oporate8 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad inileage of Montana ; epans the territory with
its mi i ne froin east to west ; i the short line to Helena; the only
Pulinian and dilming car ie to Butte, andi is the on!y lime that
reaches Miles City, Billings. Bozeinan. Miss<,)ula, the Yellowstone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenths of the cities and points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main line.extending fromn
the [daho line via Spokane Falls, ('heney, Sprague, Yakima and
Ellensburg, through the centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,
and from Tacoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail liue reacheà any portion of Washington Territos-y. Ten days' stop

ove prviege ire given on INorthern Pacifie second.class tickets at
Spokane Falls and alI points west, thus affording intending settlers an
excellent opportunity to see the entire 'Ierritory without incurring the
expense of paying local fares f romn point to point.

The Northern Pacific i- the shortest route t romn St. Pan! te Tacoma
by 207 miles ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles-
time correspondin fly shorter, varying frein one to two days, according
to destination. N n other hune f romn St. Paul or Minneapolis runs
through paseenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

In addition to being the only rail liue to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
and Seattle, the Northern Paciflc reaches alI t he rincipal points in
Northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Ila o, regon and
Washington. Bear in mind that the Northern Pacific and Shasta
liue is the fanions scenie route to aIl pointe in California.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps and books giving you valu-
able information in reference to the country traversed by thihs great
hune from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to Portland,
Oregon, and Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Territory, and enclose
stamps for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of Washington
Territory, printed in colours.

Addrese your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fe@, General
Passenger and Ticket A gent, St. Paul, Minn.,

OHE>S S.

PIIOBLEM No. 407,
By E. B. FREELAND), Toronto Cliess Club.

From Mlont ,eal Gazette.
BLAOK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate i thrce inoves.

PROBLEM No. 408.
By FRITZ PRIPERS, San Francisco.

BLACK.

White.
11-R 7
QxKB]
Q mates

Q-Q R 8
R- K2m

With,

i
WRITE.

White to pIay and mate in two moves;.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 401. No. 402.
Black. White.

P-K B 5 1. Qý-B 1
p~ XKmoves 2. Q Rl

3. Kt-Kt 7 mate
If 1. P-B 3 If2.F

+ XKmoves 3. Q-R 5 mate
nate With other variat
other varieties.-

Black.
B x p)
Kx p

P-Q 5

itions.

(lAME PLAYED IN T I-E INTERNATIONAL CORRES-
PONDENCE MATCH.

BETWEEN Dit. H. A. Howx, MONTIIEAL, ANNIR i. S. L.
MOCALLA, InitiA, LA.

From the Cncinnat i Comnmer-cial Gazette.

DR. HOWE.
Whîite.

. Kt-KB 3

. B-Kt 5
4.B- QR4
. Castles
. R-K 1
. B x Kt
8. Kt x K P
9. Q-K Il 5
0. P Q4

Mit. McCALL
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B3
P-Q R 3
Kt.K B3
Kt x 1'
Kt-B 4
q P xB
B-K 3
Q-K B 3
P- KKt

(a) The winning move._

,LA. Dit. Ho ic. Mit. McCALLA.
WVhite. Black.

il. Q -K2 Kt Q US
3 12. Kt-Q 2 P-K R 3

13. Kt x V at QB3 (a) P x Kt
3 14. Q-Q B4 Kt -Q Kt 3

15, Q x Pat QB 3 + K-QI1
16.1'-Q 5 B Q 3
17. P xB R Ki1
18. Q-K 133 Rx P

3 19. Q x Q + and Black resigus.

NOTES.

JUST PUBLISHED.

RECENT EOONOMIC CHANGES
A14D THEIR EFFECT ON THE PRODUCTION AND DIS-

TRIBUTION OP WEALTII AND THE WELL-

BEINGO0F SOCIETY'.

By DAVID A. WELLS,
President Amnerican Social Scionce Association.

Itanie, 493-X-iI. Page#, s-bih. Prise, *SJ.O

The econOilie, changes that bave occurred diring the lait quarter of
a cetury have Ofquestionably heen more inmportant and varied than
during any formner Perîod ot the worîd's bistory. The probleme which

Our advancing cPiviliZationIo i foreing upýoiî the attention of society are
a.cordingly .f thie utmost urgency a&ut iportanice. To trace ou t, and
exibit in sonîethin% like regular order, the causes and extent of the ln-
dustrial andSocial c anges and acconîpaiiyifg disturbances whichbhave
eepciaiiy characterized the iast ifiteen or twenty years, andi to careful

bance wbat oserasl to bave been good and what seems to bave been evir
have been the main purpose of the author-

D. APPLETON & CO., - PUBLISIIEI4S.

1, 3 and 5, BOND ST., NEW YORK.

Two lithe books tbat have provod themsoîves to, be real Nscioarlcsb
09 Li1e.

FOR EVERYBODY.
n*mirM M3 1]71119 WAV. Conspiîed by SARtA W. WILSON amd

MARTHÂ S. HtIssEy. Witb introductioin by Be,. Phiîlips Brooks, D.D.
lO;mo, cîoth, plain, $100; fulIl gi, $125; leatiier biniding, $250.

A text of Eoly Scriptiire, a prose paragraPb. and a bit otfîîoetry for
every day in the year. One tiingiît in a trinity of tonuuis. The range of
authors li a wide One.

,, Some suggestive word ont of tib book wiîî fali upon a score of lives
some morning and will toiicb the key nf each. One will do botter tradi-
ing, another will do better t6acbing, anothers8 housebold i! e wxil bc more

pure and Intty."-Rev. Phillips Brooks.

FOR THE GIRLS.
NEW IgEERy IOUNgIG. A W.., B..k ;a.- Girls. Edited

by ANNiz H. RYDER. Square lOmio, cîoth, $1.00; full gilt, $125; eather
binding, 62.50.

Hints about taîking. reading, studying, exercisin, caring for the
bealtb, working and dressiig; bite of experience from t h e lives of famous
women, thougbtg to stimulate the mind and lift the soul.

" There la a happy bleuding ot practical common oense, Ipure son-
timent and simple religlous fervour. '-Ed ucat ion, Boston.

',At the bookstoree or sent by the puhhisees. Catalogue free.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY,
364-366 Washingtoni Street, - Boston
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PIANOS
are the most

popular
and

TIRE CELEBRATED H]PIANOS
preferred byMASON RISC the Ieading

I¶ICES $3005 $350, $375, $42 & UFWA1IDSO
Terma arraiiged upon the hasis of MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, and H.ALYEARLY payflIftL

OPEN TILL 6 P.M. 0 ( MrS16 3 QUO 9.10- P.K

PERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. CATALOGUES MAIL.ED TO ANY ADORES&.

For thre Cure ot ail DISORDERS 0F THE. STOMACH IVER, IrOWLI, IDNEY8, ILADDER, NERV-
OUS DISEASES, 1INADACHE, CONSTIPATON 8CSIVENESS, COMPIN PECULIAR TO FF
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, D1IAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FF VER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, anid ail deraîrgemnents ut the internai viscera.

1IADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complairit. Tbey tarie up the internai seretians to healthy
actioni, rustoru trength ta the tamnach, and eriabie it ta pertormi its fUnctioris. The syrOptOms of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and with tbem tira liability ta catract disease.

Xiilie acconiflisbed by taking RADWAY'S PILLE. By se doirig DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH-, BILIOUSNESS wil be avoided, and the food that la eatun cotribute its naurishing praurerties
for the support ot the isitrrai waste and decay uf the body.

Prie %3J Centw per Bex. SoId by ail Druggitdss.

Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Gare For
The cyca by cxl)elliiîg, fr<si'(lie11Mlool, the,

11lso5wiilih e'e ikr aird iliiriio1'<Iy
sf(.ý lt ilseiri. For i iis jrirpnse u'liAs(r
SasiîiIl. I t gis eýs torle aiid strciigth

ti) Ilin drans i vc ill'l is, aord. by îurifY-
iig tl ri od, reuvs fr'oisr tire systeni

cvery Scrolilous talliît.

.AfIer ' iasilir'g ei coii,.iiityroiible'd
witli 's <'k ves sfrinîr liuil od 1 have

it, .foir ird, iii .5. s'c"sSi rsazlrrIlri Ilt, ia

<rr wvs'h ils Ia c1iejv d andl e n lre.
'î9 uirraircitlir ir itli iip'ridh

i lin' r'eof tlii. ialle iredivilie. -Mary

Airi Svr,, 7 ilol .,s 't.. Bustoni, Mass.

Nearly Blind.
I isv ised Ae' asii~ il' is11Y

frîilis'. for ov'Cr 11iî1c yerrs. 3MY <ldest
n iriiglite ci' î urts'Iroiiblcd with Scrof-
tilit la.1a)(1 aI 01Wir' fi ru, itNvaS fcaecd she
%vol d ose ber cyi'sight. Ayer's Sar-sapa-
rilla l)ias <oiiplt"ly vrcstored ber heatb,
itird lier ues earceris well ralnd strorig as

evr. -G. inig, Kiiliriy, Colin.

1 haive, ftrain a ciild, andi until wihln a
fesv îîsoishs, beeiliaffic'led witis Sure

1'~ e~.I Iav îsed Ayeri'.s Sarsaparilla,
forr ri crriuliit,~vth Ieîeficirrl results,

und ,!rsde levarai blood 1 urifier.
- Mjrs. C. Phlilii)5, Glos er, Vt.

,)Iv littHo girl was badly affictcd wlth

' aîfunird suffeicti very much trou'l
Wcaik and Sure Eycs. I was uîsable ta
'btli> relief for ber urtil 1 commenced

adhiniistering

Ayer's Sar
<)apar.jla.TbIs medicijie bas cîîred ber

<r îoua, rund berl, erie î fl, ou s'll
andi strong. - IL P. Bort, Hastings, N. Y.
-'reparcd byDr.J.C.AyC'& Co., Lowell,Ma55.

The Eyes'
Are aiways In sYmPatliy sitliIflic bodry,
aird arc quickly affecîrd bY its varying
conditions of brait)> or sas.Wiien
tire eves becoine werîk, and thie litsiîk,
reti, iîfaiiit'd.ait(, 5(>ICa selroft ion scon.
(itron ef the blood is iniie î d, ?or v fiich

Aycr's Satrs*-llar!Illiis thlic iest eîey
31 litho boy bas alwax s hieisnflliri cdl

unti recrtYwitis Surdecs aîîd irf
uobus ifillors. VgveiiiAsc'sî.

srrlia, ansd, in a short tiiicIis î'< es
cesdta trouble im the huiro iî

peared, ani is healtil was r(5toredl-.
p. Gerimaii, Dwigbt st., Ilolyokc, Mass.

Perfect Cure.
1 suffered grcatiy, a long tiinc, î,r

weaknes5.1 of tirt!e cys airil impure WroodI.
1 tried înîrny rensedies, but rcc(,ýie(lcîin,
benefitutil 1 began taking A cr'sSaîsa
parfila. Thiis rredirine cured Ille. 3MV
eves are 150w struîrg, anîd 1 amrils geoi
healtir.-Andrew J. Sinmpsoni,147 East
Merriniack st., Luweii, Mass.

My sari was sveak andi(c)liacl
troubled with Sure Eves anid .'(t-fotlis
Huniers. By taking Aycr's Sîslnrlr
bis cyes have been cured, anud lie is Ilow

ils perfect health.-Alarie Me 3e
Harrison ave., Loweil,Ma.

My daugbter was alue c vijh l oi
Eycs, and, for over two years, Nvas ý,t realîrI
by enshint oculists atid'physic-lails, %vithf-
out receeving any benefit. She iîsally

commenced takirig Aycr's Sar.

saparilla
and, in a short time. bier eves were com-
plcteiy cîired. ant i Ier budily healhisl re-
stored. -C. R. Sinimoîls, Grcrýnbtish, jlIl.
Soid by al Drugglsts. Price s1; six botlet, $5.

ovr.um -«E01% _&L LIý

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
le an infallibiti remedY for lad Legs, Bad lreasts, 01<1 Wonnds, Sres aud Ulcers. It isaarIs for

Gant anid Rbeumatismn.
For Disorders of the Chest It bas no equal.

FOR SORE THEtOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS.
<lanriniar swelligs and ah Skim Diseases At bas nu rival; and for cantracted anid stiff joints it act

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Ofrd St., London;
Ansd sold by al Medicine Vendars throughaut the World.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the above addxess, daily, between the hours of il and 4 or bv letter.

1~

IF *YOU * WANT-
le sota mythlag whick

-. FARPMEIRS«.-
Or Bh ONS ; m oe er DAUGHTERS,

DESIRE TO BUVi

LWESTERN ABVERTISER
o mea pS Word eaCh i "Mmo,

-.*ONE DOLLAR ê
£ uu bY * . nTe GeatFamIy

W.éhy £e '"em

*EI UISMEUE~ MMESEVEIT WEEK.

à3YEVTJIR PRIINTINQ ce.,
&*&m. .- - ONTAIIO.

M KMO ,ENT fhl TROUTO,

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hiohest Awards aia 3 erLals for FurtUSJamiàExcellence at Centennial Bohibti, pl&iuscetpllta, 2816

Canadarlo, 1876; Asesralia, 1877; asrrt Paris, France, 1878,

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED. '

'rf .H ro ,Publie
"I find iltotabc perteqtly

soundcnann ujs
purîties or arluterations,

~rJ is 1, 1 S~b and cari stror]giy rom

,-moud it as perfeûtly pure
and a very superior inalt
liquor."

John B.Edwards, Profes''' <
@or of Cheni stry, Montreal'

,ay'-"1 find them tu be
remrkbly sound aies,

Lbrewed trom pure malt >

and baps.'

'k Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, 'Pro.
fessar of (Jbemstry, Lavai

4 GUniversity, Quebec, sa:-
1 1 have anaiyzed the In.dia
pale Aie manutactured by

-John Labatt, Landau, On-
taria and 1 have faund it
a liglit aie, cantainirig but
littie alcohol, ot a delicians
flavaur, and ut avery agree.

- able taate anrd supersar
q aity, and compares with

e st impurted ales. 1
have also anaiyzed the
Porter XXX Stout, ut the-

1ame brewr wsc au xcellent qalyita lavaur Je very agreeable;iA ls a tonie u mre enoirgeti
ban the abovSaIe for it la a little riober .trlu alcubal, and eau bueampared advantageously witii a,

JAMES GOOD & GO.e AGENTS, - TORON/tb
iietly

ztance,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pwlr ever varies. A marvel of
pnirity, trength, anu(l wolesomeness. More
ecoiamicai thuan the ordinary kinuis, and

LI t ,'il n competition wth the
mutideolw test, short wdlght, altim

or I1Ii)llthaie o (wers . Sold onIy ln can@
ROYAL I3AKING POWDEU COMPANY,

106t WALL ST., NEW YORK.

slA î1îatuy.M

liY-ti. yîlkIîuo'.I ha

-C ail StiWli s, wu er
lid ts lie.itsae

-! feu toits " '0 a that ha
cîî.et1aisi r Relie

te.oîtlenîien, tas ag
"rie,îsig Boiuer

riI lii i~iiiutiî S ler, l', hü lll, Ciil~rroî5 reiS tlrru it,1,5uî,I>l* e Souliii ii tiand

sIayli iicl iu(iu s tilin <1 , l iyas1
te -r ch te e, :iulIlîîii'd I'lhe dea tgIi i w. iilteusd

ree le ludi i eul i litlioielt iMati5 ilut iloi'ttiii

Ours loy i Irule ietîiuris tiaîyr ues sudý

10luy u i lîry wulr iirt ,, éeîrîîeîr*âtirir

I~ ~~~~~) Wi. .il is i lu Iliti . IreSuth limeraIenîl

lIS yigi i fro filiy t 1 iîMilluitt ýy hir l l ii. iuuuil,
PIîi i i, ylîy -m, 1rani.I ui 'a.iillî Ma",iliu

l , reyî,î-î 1Il lut,, lhuru. ei- ii uîiuuiiu ',sui n
îr J au l eus le ali uî e. o ud ry te sa le 0 l t ifreTHE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1

'Th S111f I 'PE tSf A atl CIl,.1 tITAN 8 et i Y'SOI0 tIutui iiue iVAT. lI..N u'wîd IiP.uhl t luIl
liuî'îîuroî.i.i it IiiDI. CAMIPEf'S Xii 'ii il

i uNlKXl.\ilS ,N Aiiilu SI,'iuîisi la the uirilui.îuîilii
oii r i i, li 1V l lirAthtii,rliuîrîa ure la rîui

lii r iiru ii 'usui .Y ()(1uli . it12, IleS ito,.
h -piur l i, lWpý _o

Iý111.1'ilj ISAI VIIEt I,f , uilrIushlîty "rit a etllI

iii . k ii Iîuîîîî uI lîoîîî If Piî.~u .i.îu la irtielti

luiitiIaI ui.iil 211ithlu use., New Yack Dnîg.

A okitu of ieaucy iri a joy ferever.

CONTENTS FOR NOV., 1889.

A RIOH AND SUBSTANTIAL NUMBER.
Portrait et Ubsirias tCarroll et CSar.

reliten. Frontispiece.Uome ot (lbus'Iea tCarroll et COr.
relisn. Illustrated. Mrs. Marthea j.
Lamb.

A Chapter tram the Elcary et riait.
Illustrated. Hubert Howe Bancroft,

fli eof a <Greast lVlaaaent mihrary.
Illustrated. Lydia Jackson Lauphere.

Thse Stone M issgeseor man Aulgussin.
Iilustrated. Lieut. Henrylt. Lemly, U.S.A.

Nomse et oh"'leigiasnlngs et9 Deia-
ware. 1ev. Williamn W. Taylor.

Tisa Wiru.tlrenworis inAmeaijea.
Natban M. Hawkes.

Itlles et Brssddesk.PFild. Zenas Mc-
Donald.

Oliver Pollock. nis connection wibh
tlse Conquest af IlUnols, 1778. Horace
Edwin Hayden.

Tha-iliiasg atery ef a Uritîis bmurge-
en'% i<xperlince lu tise Bsveiuîlen.
Froso Hugb Gaine's Gazette, 1778, Adrian
Vau Siideren.

Landi etlMy flrth. A Poao.W..
Crandail.

Ularerle amarieeal JO'iinau.
Minor Toplcs, Originlal Documents, Notes,

Queries, Replies, B.ook Notices.
0*5 Soid by newsdealers everywhere

Terms, $5 a year la advanoce, or 600, a
nomber.
IPubilmhod ai 743 fBroadway, Neiw

VrrlCity.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHE D IN 1880:-
The mnoRt Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly in America.
Continbutors in all th'e great Art Centres of

Europe and Ameriîca.
Subsicrption (lnoiudlng Postage) $4 0

yearly In &avrance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
t)R. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL EDITORS AND) PROPRIETORS,CREAMI, OiMAGîCAL ilEAUTrlzs
Purifies as irell as leaatitles the skia. No THE CANADIANcrser co.,nieirwill du b. Remnoves tan, ,impIes,

fri-ckies, nîotis'patcises, ros sud skju iseasee,
anrd evcry lemîish on branty, and druies detec OFIE6 & S611 !OL FURMIiURE Colionî. f lias stood the test Of 37 years. sud i'u So
haries, ire fasie iltoru e sure tise preparatien i. Succe:80ors te
pîuperly made. Accept no counterfeit of similar

:ii The dis, inguiiehed Dr. L. A. Sayptr said 'W. Stahlochmidt & Co., and0u a ladly cf tise hiau.t ton (a patient): "AsyoGe. .ladies ili ue ilîrn, i recomenîd 'Gonea«uae. .Bsti
Cres r 'sssthe isast hirnafuil . f ail ties kia pre- - £ANUÂCTURILUS op
partitions." One boult iel laiet six nontiss,
usigit eseri' day. uXso Poudre bubtile te. tice, School, Church and Lodgeiivssuperlluoîîs Sir sitiout injery t h
skin. FREt) T HOPKINS, proprietor, 4!
Btond Street, runîîing rhrough te Main Office, 37
Great .Juîes St. New York. For sale isy ail
oruggîsts aind fsncy goods deaiers tiroulîout
tise United Stores, Canada.,imd hEurope. ÉWBe-

waeo, ho e îrtasîous. $i morewarr for arresi
id prouf fa-v 0-11Ci' g '1- 'aniS.

SOLI O 8010PLATEDa
a.., t.,for 60 dais me wmlii unathi
due, h«1v7 gsfd.late it te "uy ad.
dImen tSaeilpIt f as enti la Ptage.empisu d i aise .end frai snes Rtr fieDs.N.mamamoth Cataogue f Wate., Jewal. RtsC#c î~.N.1
7, &, . wt lticitil irms.sîand nuO- E ND OTs CATALOGUE ANT IPRICE

kirsud-4 ed te.t, and à ry feee 11111S T
L «et.CAýlÀN A imEIAO a 24 $ Front -Stree esToronto.

wads & t. aTersato0" P. AcTamNa AT PREStTONt, ONT.

THE WEEK.

"An investnent 1in knowledge alwayfl FREH Lpavs the hast interest. "-Pranliii. F E H L
A RANDOM [IST OF S ELECTIoNs Loan and Savings Co.
SuitabIe for Lilsrary, Dra igforoCo.-y' corner Ivlnte'r EvenegRadn' VDNDN. 0

ta ken froin the present Fine Stock DV EN NO60

SHE PROPEsPOPULAR CONCERT!
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,

TUESOAY EVENINC, NOVEMBER 12TH
(Ç1 econd of ike Sceu )

'Ual.nt-JNNI E H LUL WAT) E, Soprano,
the nopular Soloist of Plymouth Church. Brook.
vn, NY. MR. THOS. DAVISON, London,
En,,ýý the niarvellous Bird Irnitator, Whistlerand Vntriloquist. MR. FRED. WARRING-
lON. Baritone. The Toronto Maie Quartette.

The Chautauqua Orchestra, twenty Instrumnts.
ARR'UR DEPEW, Conductor and kianist.
FRED. WARRINGTON, Mu-ical Director.
,Resera'ed Seans, 5o cents. admission 25 cours.
Pan oen ai Nordheimner's on Tuesday, Novena.

be h airo a.m. Concert at 8 p.m.

Every Person Reads
iTqÀE EMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER
THic EmpittE bas now the largeet circu

j lation of any morniog paper published
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVEWI'ISING MEDIUM in the Do-.
min ion.

THE DAJLY, sent to any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain.
one year for $500.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
advance.

Address ail conmunicatioins,

EMPIRE PRINIINC & PÙ'BLISHINC CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.,

"This magazine as earned the distinc-
tion of being the hast magazine of ita lu sdE
iu the worll."-The Satu7,ayEvenilg post, i
Pbiladelpb la.8

"The resources or this aPlendid periodi-..al se ne9xbaustile.'-.Wîs8couîas nState
Jeournal.

Magazine of

A merzcan JJistory,

5.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BR.ANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Sncccssors 10

Quetton st George & Co.,
Have been appointed Torcnto Agents for the

sale of the celebr..î 5 d

ST RAPHZZEL.

THE RED LETTE R SE RIES 0F
SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
Bor FRANCE$ Honuosors' lUBNETT. 25C.

Mehalah.
By S. BÂRING-GOULD. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
BY HÂWLEY SMART. SOC.

FOR SALE AT ALt5 BOOKSTORES.

The Toronto News Co'ya
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

I3UY YOUR

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6; KING ST. EAST.

4W. THE BEST IS THE CHE_4PEST

REMEM BER
TO SEE

TH~

AGENT
WHEN COING

ANY WHE;RE@

Tis is a tannic Wine,oand astrsngîbgiverinore
efficacious thon Quinine. A sovereigo remcdy
for young persans, ciiren snd sged persans.
Prescriised EXCLUSIVELY as feedin Win
in lise Hospital-, of Paris sy lise principal physi-
clans ongst wiicis welhavte auîiority cf men-
honngriusi as .of Chmel , Rostan, Requîin,
GriolsToseau, etc., etc. Preservcd by
tieFrnce , of M . P asieur, Of lise Insîlînteof

F"or sale by ail Drugglsts and Gro-
cers ta whom Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 RING ST. WEST, TORON9TO.
TELEPEONE No. 878.

Provident Life and LiVe Stock
Association.

omlEsEr OPEICE0:-
ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

1NOORPORA4TED.

AMUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemnityprovided for SICICNESS or ACCI-
DENT aud subsantial assistance iu

thse rime cf bereavemeut.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-tbbrdq tise lois bydeatis oftise LIVE STOCK
'of its members throusjb disesse or accident.

Al-;o for deprecuatiau bu value for
accidentai injury.

Tisi interested tend for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,

!uanaging Director.

[NovEE Sth, 1889.

--- s

~
-J -~

T ESTOFýED

CUTI CI b A\
FNdLS

WILLIAMvSON & Co., Bookeelers Notice is bereby given that a dividend of
PIVE PER CENT- on the capital stock of
the Company bas been declared for tbe cur-

The 1,and ot the VikinÎg andi the' rent hait year, payable on and after Mouday,
Rimapla.e ofthe 'i'.ar. Ev E. Fraser Black. TeScn a fDcme et
stock (Toronto). Beautifully Illustrated. TeScn a fDcme et
Clotb, extra, $1.25. at tbe office of the Campsny, Churcli Street.Readers of Mrg. Blackstocks clever and The transfer books will be closed from thegoslppy account of ber recent jouruev to 17tb to 30tb November, inclusive.Norway and 1tusia will find mucb of Inter- By order of the Board.est and enjoyment.

The Lesnt Voyage et the Sunbeam ta S. C. WOOD, Manager.
Initia ands Aulètrauin. Bi' the late Ladvi Toronto, 28rd October, 1889.
Brassai'. Illustrated by R. T. Pricheit and ________
froin photograî'hs. 8vo, cloth, $8.50.

Iseme Leaderw. ByAndrewLang. "tm, D W S & 0 .cloth, $1.75. D W E
Never heavy, never sballow; alwaysgraeefuil, alwavs tboughtfnl; hie is arnoir- Brewers and Maltsters, 1ably qualifiad to Write sucb a sari s of short.

crisp essaya an tbose before lns."-BosnLea[~ACH INE, - P.Q
Mi cahh CIiske. His statament as made- -

to bis tbree graudcbjîdren dourme the lisrd OFFICES:
wîoter of 1734, wiih soins eccount of thse 521ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.adveuturas tbat halai bim duriog the 1we s t- 20BCIGA STHLFXern rebel ion. By A. Conan Doyle. 0Um, 0B KNQA BTALF .clotis, $1.75. 383 WELLINGTON ST.. OTYAWA.

'rharoaagh the Ileairt et Amin. Over
te Parnir tri Indie. B y Gatbriel Bonvalot.

\Vitb 250 illustrations hi' Albert Pépin. 2vols.. lirp.8vo, cloth, .810.0This fascinating record n5t0 -l vrai
steppe, drenry ulsert and lrounîless plain
is dedicated to the Marquis of Duffarin.

Dictionnari'of i imis fondi 8uj»~lest EL(i410 S9.By Sir George Grova, D.C. '<A R\CL. witb illustrations and wood cots. 4 vols.,clotb. $25. BATODAJlPIE
Encyclopiedias are to general literature
and Science." -London Gucrdzîee J. S. HAMILTON, PnEsIDENT.

1preftlt Maring iBetween EiRporer
ansi lmpeve i A Studi' in the Evolo* Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 arelion of tb- Wa«es System. By Nicbolas P.
Gilsoan. Crown Svo. $2. One of the mnost exelnt value, and comprise our well
important works dealing with the present =non rands - Dry Oatawba, Sweet
socio-politlcal questions ol tbe day. Catawba. Isabefla, St. Emuilion, Claret,

aud our Communion Wine St. Augustine.

WILLIAMSON & CO., luCasMEu, 84iai.....................04 50
Pubilihers and lokeiemTrat.l a MI ver gal.............I1 50

24b l Il Il :1430
palr ilr Inpeii 5 1 2.[\J~~~ ~~ E V B cJ J1( uwines are the finest in the market

_______ou grîrcer for ti m and take no

AWAYS '.51<FOR

ESTERBROOKPENS
Buperior, Standard, Eellabh,

Popuar Nosa 048, 14. 130, 135, 161
r

0 1t.be SOMETHINS REVIS
m tle ln ahiak. thias ver d,.P.

-~ gaiel e.-sd.Thisgagenunc
III iresey pIlies o!18 karst soid id 

Urne 10,ilion ec atal aud m.,.
cantdt.s errsars. 11h.,

si ow,eperiwnansd tiraah
proses bi.. tituiiy engrave,,
doestsd snd tuisirsd ibirasd. T.e 1vrntli

7n-Wiliuausa yle, fu
e-m5Cdrquek train, ej

wareantets for I10 yesrs.
à goarastes le et wth
emak WiVteh. These
matehes mee soid seey-

wheresfor *25-ms hase
hes stthsg$1t3.2-batfsu th. aasst 60 days te
1strsd.ve thoaa .a e511
.sI thea. fesr $.6a.san
50 centse te elaups os a

5eiîli oudy l u atch 4o
bycritros C . .. trie

safaoiry yuu py th get
tir 6.at 0, i.otherie

oiet GRIANDO0Fe'EIt.-Or

a I. nu 1 oisfttstslld Irjot, scrih aru

71., mii Adeiide Street at, Toronto, Ont.

w. recosaaeed Smie wacc/s 10anp u omwo dairee ntâr*0 wag t SScoi ubins SERVICE "oA DURA-!. MZtidu eaadoa AlMi# psr w/tm V0!o dr

1

\ 'TIING15KNOWN T'O SCIENCE AI
OI aIl rusrblc se she CCUir ,sRA sý.Eîîiî. ir

1 ioir niarvellous propertie. of clesnisiiog, liai ifý iioi
.and btautifying the skiri, and iii i.Uuing tituriiig
dîrfiguring, itching, su.aly and pîuîply diseases o,
tht ýki, scalp snd blond, su'ith losso f Soir.

CUTCURA, the greas SKisîrCURE , ans Curîcus.'
SOAP1, an exqui..ite Skin Beautillur,' propared frori
it, externally, and <"vrscîRA RESOLVENft,, he nem
Bllond Purifier, intcro.ully, are a positive cure foi
every forci of skîn and blond diseaso, froin pimples t(
scrofula.

Sold everywisere. Prise, CU'îCUReA., 75C. ;SOAJ.
35. RisTILVENT, $1.50. Picpared by the POTTEE
DeUCn Asir ClIEMlcAL Co., Bos.tconMass.

JýW Send for lHow tri Cure Skin Diseases,"

tJYI PimpIs, bl.uckhead,, chapped and oily -cýjtirf skia prevccîrd by CUTICUisA SOAP. BIttDuIS Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantly
relicyrd by the CUTtoURA ANTIj - P sîN
PLASTER. tSe onis' pain-killing plaster. -4oc,

CREAM - TRTAR

PGWDEmoRn
PLIREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aium, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJUilIGUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W.GILL TT, TORIONTO, ONT.

E. W GILE-rrciticÂnO, Xiz.

'MANUFACTURER OF
THE CELEBRATED ROYAL ' AST CARER.

GOLD MEDAL, PAIS, 1878.

W. ]BAKER & CO.'S

la absoltly îillai aand
it ils 80o11 le.

NO Gh nicals

I insee Oîaa 'i here, f e fr oreeî su
P'l tilou , c ' -tIi l in, -euw iio

or S-1îM.îr it i hrr.urrlîruesh

Subi by Grrsaue'eryxhere,
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas&.

F ý


